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THE ST.VTE FAIR. ^

The Journal Is In receipt of the list 
of premiunns, rules and rejiulatlons for 
the ninth annual fair and exposition 
to be held at Dallas, Tex., Saturday, 
October 2«, to -Sunday, November 
4, Inclusiv'e. ,

Too iiMich cannot be said ' for this 
fair. It does more ^ood for the stata 
at large than can be detailed here. It 
advertises the state. Its people, re- 
aources, products, etc., and Is of untold 
value to every ettlsen of the state.

This 'association has never been oat- 
'"Wifl^ed ajTTt^Jiouid be* Last year was 

about the only time that It even paid 
expenses, but the plucky, enterprising 
stockholders have held on, having tha 
■welfare of the state at heart, and. hope 
to now reap the reward so justly earn
ed. Let eve>J- man, woman and child 
Who possibly can ,attend the fair this 
year and let every one send for a cata
logue, and If possible enter something 
for co.mpetltlon. There Is a Held for 
everything and anything worthy will 
be gladly entered. * • .*T

The directors h|iv̂
' f n r  minoueement:

The ninth annual fair and exposition 
«will be held at Dallas, October 20 to 
November 4, inclusive—sixteen days. 
In issuing the catalogue and premium 
list for the season of 1894, we deem it 
but proper to give Ip a brief man
ner an outline of our efforts In be
half of the state fair this fall.. To 
make egch fair and exposition more 

I successful than the preceding one Is, 
of course, the management’s natural 
determination. Time, efforts and ex- 
I)ense are, of course, all necessary to 
accomplishment of this ^ d . These, In 
a proper manner, will be expended to 
the point ^here we hope to be success
ful. The interest manifestad at all time 
by the people of our state In the state 
fair has been of no little epcourage- 
ment to our work In its behalf. The 

—populartty -ef the Institution hkB"ífi‘dwñ' 
year by year among our citizens, until 
BO portion of the state but feel a.pride 
In Its auccess. Its reputation has be
come nattoirai. 'It stands today second 
to none of its kind in the Unión- To 
preserve this popularity, to increase 
this Interest and extend Its reputation, 
•we know depends on our efforts, aided 

. bjr the co-operation of those Interested 
In the perpetuation of the state fair. 
An annual entertainment like state 
fairs will In time become more or less 
monotonous In its varied features. If 
no material changes are made, and 
we realize more than ever,ln our work 
this season, the necessity of presenting 

' to our visitors something new, some- 
thing attractive, both as to exhibits 

'[ In general as well as in the line of- 
•musement and entertainment, and we 
«an assure our patrons In advance that 
"new 'exhibits*' and "new feau- 
tures,’* "new attractions”  and "new 
Ideas” will be more of a fact than in 

. name at the state fair this fall.
In the catalogue and premium list, 

yon will find each and every depart- 
. ment of a well-regulated fair ahd ex

position represented, and there is 
• scarcely, an article grown, raised on 
"BaurOtactured but ..what will be found 

In some ..on of the departments, a pre- 
 ̂ mlum offered for It. Careful revision 

bas been given to the catalogue, and 
We are satisfied the premiums olTer(»d 
Will meet with general approval. In 
a special maitneriwe beg to Invite at
tention to the material change and adr. 
dltlons made in the various depart
ment^ notably, cattle, swine, poultry, 
agricultúral products, educational, Tex
as manufactures, special premiums, 
etc., as the development of tlmee re
spective departments demand

lie overestimates the hard times and 
advertise byacontlnuous croaking, does 
It not then occur to somC that this 
grumbling and pessmistic kicking has 
a tendency to make things even worse?

Are the cattle men an^ farmers of 
this state not in very good shape? As 
Lo .the cattlemen, nearly all of them are 
working on borrowe<l 'capital but how 
many people nowadays are able to 
borrow? Many cattlemen borrow each 
year $100,00(1 lirom their commission 
houses and some get even more. Mer
chants In the cities are not able' to 
borrow money In such quanties and as 
easily as cattlemen, hence the Journal 
argues that cattlemen are well off. It 
is true cattlemen are not worth a great 
deal, but they are just as good as 
money and a. .man who has cows can 
command "the coin.’ ’ . .

As to our farmers they made enough 
last year to live on and are making 
splendid crops this year and are In no 
danger of either going broke or hungry. 
Then why should they complain? Are 
they not much more prosperous and 
fortunate than tholr brothers in the 
city who have no business, practically, 
no money to speak pi, and are unable 
to borrow from the banks?

Why then should every man we meet 
shrug his shoulders and with a 
“qulen sabe” expression over that times 
are har, tough, panicky and declare 
he is threatened with the poor house? 
This is not as it should be. Let every
one put their shoulder to the wheel, 
give 'a -gobd- stout liea»e and lea- 
talking of hard times, but do something 
anrf'say something to make times bel
ter.

fi BOW HARD ARB THE HARD 
■TIMESr

It ^ e r  occurred to the Jotimal 
'TCPdens that a great deal of their talk 
afeant Umea beln|r so awfully hard may 
to  uacatled for and unneowsaryT The 

do«a fi6t mean by this that 
.. 4|Im «  ATf not to a degree hard, but 

I ipeaa that nearly every one makes 
appear much harder than they 

ara. If It be true that the .pub-

f o r t  w o r t h  l iv e  sto c k  m a r k e t

Recent Changes und Improvements 
In Stock Yards and Paoalag 

• llunxe.
The Fort Woi:th (formerly Union 

stock yards) and Hie Fort Worth pack
ing company have now, under the new 
tranafwnent, byen In operation sin^ . 
Deceni^r 4, 189». During this brief 
time they have not only had the mis
takes of a former ownership and' man
agement to contend with. Including 
the errors usually attending the open
ing up of jgfeat enterprises of thU kind, 
but th^y have been compelled to op
erate In the face of thè worst money 
stringency and greatest business stag
nation ever known In the commercial 
world. Among the other obstacles that 
had to be met and overcome was the 
scarcity of hogs in Texas, an unjust 
discrimination in railroad freights, the 
opposition of rival concerns and the 
general want of confidence and mis
trust /usually felt by the public' gen
erally In new and great enterprises of 
this kind. Notwithstanding all this, 
botb of the above named concerns have 
under themew management gone stead
ily along. They have kept every prom
ise to tha people, bave treated
all with whom they have come In con
tact-fairly, squaraUr- aad ««urteeusly. 
The result Is they have made many 
warm friends and have, despite all the 
drawbacks and obstacles, built up a 
good, nice, profitable little business.

The ' biggest step forward by both 
the stock yards and packing house 
companies Is In the recent selections 
of the general managers of these two 
concerns. Mr. W. K. Skinner, for many 
years connected with the Union stock 
yards of South Omaha, has severed 
his connection with the last *named 
company and accepted the manage
ment of the Fort Worth stock yar^. 
Mr. Skinner will In future devote his 
entire time and attention to the In
terest of these yards and those who 
patronize them. He will not only 
make it his business to sée that all 
stock unloaded at these yards are well 
fed, watered and afterward cared fur 
and that the shippers are fairly and 
courteously treated, bnt he will also 
interest himself in bringing buyers 
from the different market centers to 
this ploee for the purchase of their 
supplies. He will also looR after and 
see tos.it that shippers to or via the 
Fort Worth market are given just and 
equitable rates.

The Journal feels that It cannot say 
too much In Mr. 8klnneT^«F.favor or In 
commendation of the stock yards com
pany for having secured him. He is 
thoroughly familiar with the business 
in all Its details. Is. an energetic, hard 
worker, and withal a gentleman with 
whom It is a pleasure to do business. 
The * ffn&lmal considers this move on 
the part of the stock yards company 
as almost Insuring the success of fhe 
enterprise, snd expects to see the Fort 
Worth market under Mr.* Skinner's 
management rapidly come to the front 
and take its potrtlion along with SL 
Louis, Kansas City and Omaha.

The Fort Worth pcusklng 'company 
has secured as general manager Mr. 
J. P. Ward of Chtcago, who has fllldd 
satisfactorily and successfully for thir-. 
taqn years a similar position with one 
of tbs Isadlng packing bouses of Cau-

cago.' Mr. Ward Is well known in 
packing ho^se clrclea, and those who 
know hWh have no doubt of his ability 
to make this business a success.

The fact that these two gentlemen 
after carefully surveying the field have 
resigned pleasant and profitable posi
tions and come with their'famllles and 
cast their lots with the institutions 
above named is the best evidence that 
they could gIVe of their confidence in 
these enterprises.

The Journal trust.s that the stockmen 
and people generally of Texas will 
give these institutions the support and 
backing ^ a t their enterprise, worth 
and magnitude entitles them to. On 
this subject, however, the readeis of 
this paper may expect to hear frpm us 
quite frequently In future

Me. Skinner Ir.tervlevrea.
A representative of T,hc Journal' 

called on Mr. Bklnner at his new quar
ters In the Stuck Yards hotel and ex
change building and when asked in 
regard to his ideas and yiews 
of the business he said:

“I have just corns from Chicago, 
where I met the president of the two 
companies, and his Instructions to me 
were to put forth every effort to build 
up the live stock market center In 
Fort Worth; as we have purchased the 
property, believing It to be a neoesslty 
to the development of the live itock In- 
duotry in.Tgxas. and our constant.aim 
must be in thut direction. It has been 

me that tha present »iwiigik Df 
this property merely hold It as a mat
ter of speculation. Let me earnestly 
try to disabuse the minds of those who 
believe this erroneous statement. In 
Ihe first place, the amount of money 
appended 111 improving thajmoperty by 
the present owners Indicates that they 
desire to build uo the market and in
dustry. so tha’. as the business in
creases they may have the profit and 
Dleasure of seeing thel^ ideas material
ized in the formation of what they 
hope to make a large center. Further.

efCorta In having other pacltlng 
houses located at this point are tireless. 
I am ipstruoted tn eilbouragg all buyers 
of live stock to 'this center. Another 
; tatement made is that if this packing 
plant would do what the locating of 
other plar ts would force them to do. 
there would be a kindlier feeling to
ward the market. If every man stands 
back and criticises* and docs not do 
anything td encourage live stock to 
come to this market, how can you ex- 
nect the plant to Improve or do better 
than thev are? Did they have a fair 
supply of livo Stock to depend on com
ing In at all times, the packing plant 
would be enabled to do as they wish, 
expand and develop trade that they 
are now unable to take care of through 
the uncertainty of supply. ‘

"Let each stockman who by location 
■If  able to BMJl lohie cattle to this mar
ket send some In and take no loora 
chances than they now taka at other 
markets, and see bow soon the market 
Win meet T&clr most sanguine expecta- 

.tlora.
“ Here Is a heme truth to every ship

per that gets into the habit of going to 
one (pertain market: If he deviates and 
feels that prices obtained are not what 
thejr ought to be In bis mind, he cusses 
his luck and vows never to go there 
agalif; whereas, he goes to his regular 
market and takes the. bitter with the 

_■sweet with a smile and goes again. 
Now. make this your regular market; 
take the bitter wjtb. the sweet, .and 
build up the bonU'  ̂market."

Continuing, Mr. Skinner said: "There 
is every reasonably reason to 'believe 

' that Oalveeton will soon be a deep 
water port. Then this will be the 
natural market for Texae fed cattle, as 
export buyers will be compelled to 
recognize the benefits to be derived 
from being able to export ca ttlesO ^ e 
shortest rallroadi haul point from the 
feed,lots, and It Is daily being learned 
that cattle ebould be killed as near 
the range and feed lota as possible. 
Why shpuld not Texas have her market 
center, ae where are there more cattle 
than In Texas? I ara oonvinoed that 
the l^xaa cattleman who deeirea can 
secure all the financial oonsldsration he 
may need in Fort Worth if there should 
be a bettor understanding bstwen hlifi 
and the money people, or if they will 
seek each other, thus obviating the 
necessity of seeking outside aid,

"The markets already enjoying a 
largs business did not have any better 
reasons to hops for success than the 
market at f\>rt Wortlr has: In fact, the 
immediate conditions surrounding Fort 
Worth ars superior to thoss wAich met. 
the Mis4ourl markets when they set 
their first pegs. Fort Worth has linas 
of railway that are interested In the 
development of the Industry In tfie 
state end anything that will aid tbs 
city cspecUlly. Ten years ago When 
what Is how a, etock yard and packing 
center at South Omaha, taking third 
rank with the markets of the world, 
was nothing but s corn field la Doug- 
iMO county, /(eb .. Today they hare a

Fort
For

city of 19,000 souls and taxable property 
of ovet $30,000.000. 1 think it can be
doqa here."

Ulrcnlar Latter.
Mr. Skinner’s office force were busily 

engaged mailing to the stockmen and 
stock farmers of the state the following 
circular letter which the Journal wae 
kindly permitted to publish:

Worth Stock Yards Co..
'ort Worth, Tex., July 29, 1894. 

After a careful personal Investigation 
and a discussion with the gentlemen 
whose ability have created other large 
live etock market centers, I have con
sidered It an advisable move to leave 
a very pleasant position held with the 
management of the Union Stock Yards 
Company of South Omaha. Neb., to ac
cept the management of the Fort 
Worth Stpek Yards Company, Fort 
Worth. Tex. I have been comlngRo 
Texas for three years an^ during tngr 
time have made some very pleasant ac

quaintances iwUh Texas cattlemen, 
therefore it Is nut as a stranger I come 
among you to give my humble aid in 
the up-bulldlng of a live stock market 
In and for Texas. J

It Is with the greatest pleasure.that 
I have noted during my frequent visits 
to Texas the general whole-souled 

good feeling that Is evinced by the peo
ple of Texas towards any business 
that has qn the face of It the Improve
ment and upbuilding of their l^ u t l-  
ful state. Am my business made my 
aequalntanoe almost entirely cattle
men. consequently my nonoluslons in 
this direction were directed by them as 
a whole. *

As I have come to Texas to make 
my home I consequently feel that I can 
ask you to give some attention to the 
creation of a home live etock market 
center that will ‘ do for Texa.s-

forwnat Qhleifg-n Omaha----
Nebraska and Iowa. The 
tion of H Itve.jtock center neeessnr- 
ily enhances the"vi!TUe of real estate 
In the city in which It is located, and 
the farm and grazing lands In the 
state become more valuable when easy 
of access to a local market center. 
This can be verified In the cities and 
states named above, as the stockyards 
and packing plants made a very large 
percentage of the tonnage and bank 
clearances o f- those cities. The time 
has arrived noW In the minds of those 
who are familiar with the reoulrements 
that go to make a live stock market 
for the Fort Worth plant to be out on 
a bails looking towards the making of 
large mnw’et , nenvei* In Tineas. These 
requirements are that some clan of 
cattle may during all sessons of the 
year be ready for market. In order 
that the packing houses may never be 
Idle and that othef buyeilMliay be In
sured of all year chances to eecure 
cattle required by them.
• As It Is an assured thing that Texas 

Is In thU shape, having Us feede«, 
fed cattle and grass cattle moving dur
ing their various seasons all the year 
round, there Is nothing left to do but 
to put our joint shoulder to the wheel 
and keep at least a portion of the vast 
amount of money paid Into other states 
coffers through the live stock Industry, 
by having the lodu8t.ry handled within 
the state In all ltB̂  brfinchea. The feed
ers and farmers have turneil their at
tention to hogs so that the growth of 
that commodity will be on the Increase 
and enable our market to be at all 
times well supplied with hogs.

I am Informed on good authority thst 
$15,000,000 annually Is expended on hog 
products alone In the state of Texas, 
wiiy npt,ke»-Jii. leetit a MrcfJittE? at 
that money at home? The only way 
that we. can have a center built up In 
our midst Is by * 1°"* pull and a stnm» 
pull alto'getber, and let the watch word 
from now An b« a “ Home Live Stq^k 
Market C e n te r .T h e  yards are large 
and capable of handling considerable 
livestock, well watered by artesian 
water, and supplied with the best hay 
and corn the market affords. Having 
yards for the accommodation of cattle 
destined to the feed lots of the North
ern states, being recognized by the 
government querantlrte officials makes 
It absolutely safe to run such q.attle 
through our yards. We will always 
endeavor to have an efficient and care
ful corps of men to handle yoqr lUoe .̂

Tn billing your stock to anyaOf Ihe 
Northern markets, h’ave ’ ’to be fed at 
Fort Worth Stock Yards” or ' Privilege 
of Fort Worth Market”  tnsert"1 on the 
bill. Be careful to see that this s done, 
as It is a big step in aiding the center.

It will be our greatest effort to keep 
In touch with the feeder buyer, that he 
miiv be induced to seek his supply on 
the market.
(tome out to the yards when In the city 

and get tc'iualuted wul: us. We have 
a g'sxl hotel, with splindld acoimino- 
datlons and electric car service be
tween the city and the yards.
.  If the r.ian who has ieeders for rnie 
and the mnn who wants lo buy fe«'rtcrs 
wi'l each correspond with the undi'r- 
iigned. It will naturally bring tlicm 
together. ,

Write or w're at any time for market 
rri'orts or o»ler Informatl.m.

•W', E. BKINNEIi. ^
I Ocneral Mani^grr,

REV. O. W. ILACGHTER.

There Is no man now’ living In Texas, 
'^ubably, whose life acts are more 
closely bound to (he history of the 
state than Rev, Q. W. Slaughter, of 
Palo Pinto county, who Is known as 
an old time soldier In the war of Texes 
Ir.depeQdence, the Mei^can, the civil 
and numerous Indian wars; as a pion-

tho gospel when an armed guard was 
necessary to protect both*himaeIf and 
the congregation from Indiana. During 
hla frontier life he preached regularly 
at several different places and a ride 
hprsebnok of fifty miles to preach was 
of frequent occurrence.

Mr. Slaughter can relate many rem- 
Iniseenoea and anecdo$es, amusing and 
serious, happening during the "Injun 
days." The Journal would gladly re
produce them were It iiuaalble, but lack 
of space forbids.

Mr. Slaughter has several children, 
all grown and all married except one 
daughter.

Col. C, C. Slaughter of Dalian. W.. B 
Slaughter of Kanaas CJty «nd. Jahn 
Slaughter of Colorado City are s ns 
of hla and ara among the most prom
inent oattlemr)in tjie country.

THE h e r a l d r y  o f  THH PLAINS. >
Miss Alice MacOowan, one of the best

known women newspaper and magn- 
sine writers of the day, whose particu
lar field la Texas and usually the uattls 
country, has sñ article In the July 
number of McClure’s Magasine on "The 
Heraldry of the Plains,” which Is se 
good and so true to life that tha Jour, 
nal cannot help but express In this way

eer citizen; as à minister; as a cultured-**Us appreciation of thelady’a work.
man and as a stock farmer. ,,

Born In Lawrence county, Mississippi, 
in May, 1811, he moved with Is father

First she explains why cattle are 
branded and how the Idea originated; 
then Is told the methods of branding,

to Tenas
eastern part of the state. In 1832 hosti
lities with the Mexican authorities be- 
grn. !Ht. Blaughter took an active part 
In every war of the state, a n d ^ r years 
was one of Texas* most noted Indian 
fighters. *A detailed account of all he 
run tell about the several wars and 
flllbuHtertng parties Ih which he was 
engaged would fill several volumes, HV 
was a close friend to !4am Houston,

t l iB f (illdWeff 'Br~E^a4>(iHpU5n 'o r 'b ra n d in g "
Irons, both of the regular Iron and the 
running Iron or guacho. In this con
nection the lady says that It will at 
once become evident to the thinking ob
server that under existing methods of 
procedure the responsibility tor a good 
calf crop rests more with the hustling 
ability of the outfit on a ranch than 
with the cows thsmsslvso. To sub
stantiate this statement Miss Moo-

BiiwU, Fannin, Bullock aild other noted 
Texans; was In all the prominent bat
tles except the Alamo, and assisted InJ with quite a nunyber.of calves following

Qoy/af recites some Instonoss of where 
some longhorn cows kJvs been found

That rain has not yet lilessed each 
and every section' of the stite Is fully 
evidenced by the following wsIL wole 
by the Sterling Courier.

"The frog has ceased to croak; the 
birds warble their sopgs faintly as If 
In the far distance, and the prairie-dog 
eitteth on his hole and borketh not at 
the way-worn pedeatrion os he nasseth 
by on his way stoking greenoi^field« 
What has wrought such a change? 
We answer by saying it is th« wont 
of rain. But from present Indloatiuns 
we think ere long the heavens will m  
opened and the rain will descend tn 
great rbundanea. and there srlll be 
much rejoloing In ttie land."

Oood welta are necessary adjuncts to 
successful cattle businese. If you can’t 
get them say other way. better go IH 
debt. T h ^  «re good giortgsgs lifters, 
and mm «l|t fss tltsMsstvse.

41m «aptur* of ‘IlauiA.4S.lim after the
battle of Han Jacinto.

^ ftcr the cpj^dltlon gf the country be
came more settled, he was married and 

‘ settled tn Bablne county, where ho 
lived until 1S39. During this time he 
farmed and handled stock In a moder
ate Way, between the skirmishes with 
Mextenns and Indians, and' lived in 
■the abova- county until 1861 when, 
bringing with him ninety-two head of 
stock. He farmed and attended to bis 
stock until 1867 when he decided there 
were advantages In visiting the wilder 
country further west and moved -to 
I’alo Pinto county, settling on the place 
where he now lives, six miles north 
of Palo Pinto county.

When he came to Palo Pinto ebunty 
he had 700 head of cattle and thirty 
or forty head of horses, mostly mares.
For three jlMtrWiiofKrng of importance 
occurred and he ‘ and bis prospered.
Hts herd grew and was increased bV 
purchases^ In 184() the Indians made a 
raid on bfih and carried away forty- 
eight htod of his Jiorees. Hs had some 
thirty St^k hoesM left which he traded 
for 230 head of cattle located In Young 
county. Thla herd he put In charge of 
George Lemey, He waa proaperoua. 
again and In a few years the two herds 
were consolidated and his cattle num
bered 8000 head.

Grass was fins, free and plentiful;
Ybe seasons were all that could be de
sired and fhe only draw back to the 
country was the Indians. Mr. Slaught
e r ’had many and varied* experiences In 
Palo Pinto county, but withal was 
prosperous.

In ISM his herd was one of the 
largest In the stats and In this year he 
sold to James C. Loving ahd Charles 
Rivers, who were then partnere, 12,000 
head of cattle which was most of the 
stock cattle he had. He and his son,
C. C. Slaughter, now of Dallas, then 
began buying htoves and driving over 
the trail to Kansas, which business 
was followed tor some years. The 
first ysar’s drive was almost 2004 hsad, 
but each year thereafter the number 
was inersssed. The Slaughters wsrs 
very succeeeful In the trail husJnesa, 
maklag over and above all Ibsses and 
expenees something more than 1160,- 

•00.
Mr. Slaughter mode his last trail' 

driva In U7(. Aftsr this hs bought s 
. stock of cattle and eettled at his old 
place In Palo Pinto eounty, where he 
bos since lived In peace. He eold his 
stook cattle In 1M4 at a good profit, 
and is now almost out of the buslnesi 
on oocoUnt of his age. He, however, 
bos a fortune, a fine home and a large 
farm, and wants notMng but pesos 
and rsst tbs bslan^ of bis Ilfs'.

During elghty-thre# ysars Oeorgs 
Webb Slaughter has .lived the life of 
an honest, npiigtat man; has sontrlb- 
ntod mneh toward the advancement them. Three days this wsok KasiM  
and dvlllzatlon of this state, not olont, CUy sold htghr than (fitleogo.
os a pionesr cltlsen, but aleo os a 

s||p  ̂ during the post fifty 
’$rnÉgitfcibÌÌH:‘Séver mlsjied an ogportu- 
mtrAO AEsrt a religions influenet, ovsr 
afiliad, auwy times bos 1m

them at the sanm timo-A.
She reviews the bunor, fdffbd In tat

tle brands; speaks nick names
origt.istlng lu brands, and how suoi 
nick names cling Cp the ranch, oa ths 
PUP Is colled the Pup ranch; the 
HE—L Is spproprtstfly named. Bbs 
describes and .llustrates such brands as 
the "hasknife»’’ "hat," "swan," 
"hoMse," "fish,”  "frying pan," "brldls 
bit,” "spur," ’stirrup," "forked llght- 

’ nLig," "fluldy mustard," "buzzard X," 
"camp kettle,' "pick and pan," "ocls- 
sors," “ rocking chair,” "tin cup," ths 
several running letters, numerals, etc.; 
also a number of Spanish brands. She 
explains fully and most thoroughly 
counter bnsndlng, metkode of brand 
stealing, eleeper branding, picking 
branda, and dlocuoses the much agi
tated aueallon of tha oniolty .of hcond*. 
Ing and decides that the pain Is only 
tor the moment, sinceiCBttle will get up 
after being burned, shake their heads 
and^o .off to grajte. Rhe does not ffSOL. 
to think branding cruel.
-In the ennire srtlole Miss MocGowon 

shows a deoldsd. littrary talent of 
which she may well be proud. She does 
her subject Justice snd Is most oocursts 
In every particular. She shows clearly 
that Abe Is familiar with such life and 
knows how to express herself.

The Journal congratulates her on ths 
success of this article, as It also does 
McClure’s Magsslne tor publishing It. 
Anyone wanting to rósd It (and every 
cattle man should) can secure the July 
pumber by addressing 8. 8. McClure, 
Itf'ÜFayette place. New York. Price,
U cents. _________________

The Kansas City Drovsrs’ Tslegrsm 
Is justly proud of K'snsas City as a 
live stock market (a«d well It may be), . 
and Is always bloom s Its bom for th^  
market. In a reeJnt Issue It says: *

‘The nratnoos and dispatch with 
which Kansas CItv has bandlsd her 
cattle receipts during the-Tsoe«t^abor 
troubles has bean one of the beet ob« 
jeot KssoOs ahe oculd ooMlbly have 
had. It has taught ths oeuntrr tiibu- 
tsry to her that we ars strong enough 
to run as a market In every poasibls 
manner. This weak packers have 
taken at least two-thirds to three- 
fourths of the entire reebipts and at 
piicee'not equalled at any of tbe^l^at- 
era markets. Tsaterday NebrosM^st- 
tls sold at M.4t and lo per owt higher 
than Chicago’s top price. Kansas cat
tle brooghP 14.71 and Uo higher than 
Chicago. Texas cattle have pracUcaUy 
all sold and at rslatlvsly higher prioea 
than at any other market. When mor-^ 
kets ore bod at this point it may safely 
be inferred that other markets ore 
laboring under the some trouble. Tha 
WaM can congratulate themoalvia that 
procUoatly a terminal market has bonn 
well eetabllehed IM miles elooer ta
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Texas ts the greatest cattle-produning 
state. ber ostUf ore not os good 
so they s h o ^  be. Broad U« U H • 
.httfo moñey-SMkHr» 
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O A T T L È .
iblpmenU  ̂ o t  AmarlcM e»ttla to 

Fninoe thla ■ummer h«v* «yidentlT 
iTovad profltabU. for «xporUra aro attii 
at It. Accordine to La Farmiar. which 
la tha ofilolal market papar ot Paria, 
raceipta of United Btataa cattlp hava 
txien nearly 1000 a week. Theaa cattle 
have Bold very well; much batter. In 

I fact, than aimilar cradea l^rousht In 
the Enellah markets, but atlll much 
below .the fat. atalbfed cattle of Frahce 
American cattle during Û » paat month 
have been quoted on the Parts market 
at tU.60ffil4.&0 per thousand dressed 
weight, while the best'French cattle 
reached 118.60. The' liberal supplies of 
American cattle In Franca nti^ be ac
counted for In' a large measurS by the 
«luttsd markets In England. Jfany of 
the cargoes originally inteodedtor the 
British markets were sent to Havre an 
goon as It ntM learped how^adlv de
pressed ths markets Xngland

______________________________________ i r v i B

Sa I S H E E P  a n d  -w to o l
One thousand twos and thiyes.

The demand has been i^ te  Strong for 
our cattle at Paris, and now that the 
French have giveh our beef a fair test 
no doubt the demand will become per
manent, BO that hereafter we roav oon-

Flve hundred two trar otd ateera.
These all want good Caatral Texas 

cattle, rxleed and located jtbove the 
Quarantlna line.We also htve a customer _tor 5000 
yearling steers raised and above
the quaranttni line. T h eege^ iba  de
livered In lots of 1000^ oifK ar Amar
illo—also buyer for 2000 yeanitlg steers 
to be delivered in pasture In,Central 
plains country.We also Have two customsrs each ot 
whom want from 6000 to 10,000 head of 
mixed Stork cattle.

Parlfea who can All any on« or more 
of above Inqulrlea or who have cattle 
of any kind for aale, are requested to 
write ua, giving full and-complate de- 
acf^tlon of the cattle offered, price 
location, etc. Address 
The l»vlng I.Jind and Live Stock

Agency, ,  • ,
OEO. n. LOVINO A BOM, 

Managera,
Fort Worth, Texas.

C A T T I ,*  l i t  »'KBS W A ItT B D .
If those wanting to buy any kind or 

number of rattle will correapond with 
ua, telling us Just what they want, ws 
can usually flt them up at bottom 
figures, at all events we will make a

elder Paris »  regular market for our special' effort to do so, and will always 
good txpo jf  steers “ tie glad to see or hear from those want-

' ' — ' Ing to buy.
Ths Ixivlng I,nnd and Live Stock 

Agency, Fort Worth, Tex.
Ths organisation of the National 

Llv^ Stock Sanitary association Is a 
n^em ent In the right direction to deal 
.̂jofnclen-tly with tuberculoala, lumpy 

 ̂ jaw, glanders and other contagious and 
lnreclluuM|dlseascB. While but only 
one-third of the states have a state 
veterinarian and live stock commission. 
It Is tmpurtapt in this movement %u 
have every state organised, and then 
develop uniform laws so that each 
slate will regulate, stamp out and pay 
for all condemned stock. Our Illinois 
live stock commissioners, says the 
Western Live Htock Journal, are ac
tive^ co-operating with the other or- 
ganfxcd slate cutnmiaslons, and a meet
ing of this national commission will be 
called at Chicago this fall or next 
spring. Meanwhile the fumpy jaw cat
tle are now rigidly Inspected at Chlca- 
cago, and by the aid of tha Stock Yards 
}<>«haiige all lumpy rattle are thrown 
out, and the Illicit traffic It Is hoped 
■will be broken up. The tuberculosis 
dairy herds should be promptly in
spected, and when found infected, 
should' be slaughtered without reserve, 
that from greed or ignorance Is de
stroying the lives of thousands of peo
ple who use the diseased milk or meat.

Tuberculosis or consumption In cat
tle Is chiefly the result of cloan confine
ment in Illy ventilated stables In dairy 
herds and pure-bred herds, while our 
farm herds are always as healthy as 
the wild herd of the plain. In the old 
European countries, the close conflne- 
mtnt In small stables without ventil
ation has made tuberrulosls almost a 
universal disease among their herds, 
and well it may cauce alarm for the 
health and'life of the people who must 
eat the meat and use the milk of such 
cattle. Dr. Salmon, chief of the bu- 
reau‘ of animal Industry, says that If 
all tuberculous cows were to be killed, 
freeb milk would cost as muqh as cham
pagne. This may be true of cows In 
England where the doctor came from, 
but it cannot be true of the cows In 
America outside of the cities. Dr. 1*.

H.Brice, who, under the auspices of
JU« iwiiYlnclia..bQiU'l_tii,he»lilLJ»t..L>tbLlv««wtarlo, Canada, has made an exhaustive T ' 
study of the subject, announces that he 
believes that the cause of tuberculosis 
Is the close oonflnement of the dairy 
herds, where, for the sake of saving 
food, they «re compelled to breath Im
pure air. In fact, he concludes that 
tuberculosis, or consumption In rattle,
Is confined to dairy herds In the cities 
and 4n the country where they are kept 
closely confined, and to thoroughbred 
herds wjtldh are constantly housed and 
stabled. WC urge or state live slock 
oommiasloiiera In every state to hwve 
these daliT herde Insueeted, and the 
eourca of t^e evil abolished. It has 
coat th« aatlonal government tl.600.U00 
to atamp otit pleurn-pneumonla from a 
mere handful of cattle. Tuberculosis 
should also be as vigorously stamped 
out regardless of cost.

In
Beef Cattle For I'rnUt.

a recent number ot the Agrlcul-
tural Epttomist, Is an article by Walter 
Clark of Freeport, Ohio, on “ Beef Cat
tle for Profit." He says with truth 
that aucceaa In any branch of live 
stock husbandry depends on three im
portant factors, vis.: Good breed, good 
feed and good care.

First. The best breed obtainable 
should he sucured, and a good sire Is 

’ half the herd. We want an animal 
that will make the greatest gain In 
the shortest time, at the least cost of 
feed. Bo wi want compact, mcdlum- 
alzed, thick-fleshed, easy keepers that 
will mature at three years old and 
make a 600 to 1700 pound steer. To ob
tain best results we should select ani
mals of quiet disposition and hornless, 
as they' are more otilet about f»'ed 
racks and troughs. Those with brtmd 
backs, deep loins and masslvo uuarters.' 
for It coats no more to produce a pound 
.of steak than a pound of neck or {ripe. 
As to the best breed, that depends 
somewhat on our surroundings. It htie 
Polled Aiwrus suits sume l«eet. others 
might like llerefords or Shorthorns.

Second. Feed—In growing young
stock we should feed to form plenty 
of bone and muscle and not too much 
fat forming food. Bo we should feed 
oats and bran very liberally and not 
too much corn the first two is'asons. 
But when the cattle ore to be fed for 
market. Increase the corn and oil meal 
ration and feed less oats and l)ran: 
bright, well cured clover and timothy 
hay or good corn fodder la the best for 
rough feed.

The gulden text should be. feed and 
water regularly. Many farmers biiv 
well bred stock, thinking they don’t 
need as much feed or care as scrub 
stock. They supuosg they will thrive 
on buckwheat straw and find a g(H>d 
shelter on the south side of a barb
wire fence, and expect them to come 
out nice and aleek in t)ie spring, and 
because they do not exceed their ex
pectations the scrub farmer will atlll 
keep his scrub stock.

C A T T I.K  W A V T E n ,
Among our customers we have buy

ers for the following 'ota of rattle, vU:
One thousand good four year old 

steera These are wanted by an Bast 
Texas feeder—who will buy and pay 
for th# cattle now and receive them In 
fleptember.

Three thousand good two year old 
steer». These are wanted for a WIchUa 
pasture. Could be handled In lots of 
*00 or over. Would not object to some 
threes If price wae right.

Two thousand ones and twos (steers) 
mixed. Purchaser would want these 
dsllvepsd In- lots of not less then 800 
in .Tack county.

Five hundred yearling steers for a

There is more catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until „ „  „„e-oouna ruies lor
years was supposrd to he lncurab.e>. government of a sheep ranch. Bev- 
io r  a great niaiiy y s s pro- principles must be understood and

common sense must plav a conspicuousnounced It a lori{l" disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly falling to cure with local treat
ment. pronounced It Inourable. Bol- 
enco has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore re- 
cpilres constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Curs, msnufaotureed by. F. 
J. tiheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the 
only constitutional cure on the market. 
It Is taken Internally in doa6s from 
ten drops to a teuspoonful. It acts 
dlr«otly on the blood and mucous sur- 
faoss of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any caos It falls 
to cure. Bepd for circulars and tea- 
tlmonlals. Address,

F. T. CHENEY. A CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by druglits’,.7& cents.

' W h y  Is Itr
That Marcules Oas and OascHne En
gines are hqldbyj^e publlo In so much 
higher estltnalidiTthan other engines? 
The patlee using these engines, and 
their name la-4e*don. are the oneF who 
can best a'MweiN.hls question. Th«y 
well know the and promptness
with which those engines are started 
and tha-very little care they require 
to keep thorn Viinning month after 
month with the most perfect satisfac
tion. They run without a spark bat
tery. which Is sdmltted to be unre
liable. The simple Ignition tubes of 
the Hercules Engines are far better. 
Hend/^or catalogue. If you vant sec
ond-hand engines of other makes at 
cheap rates we can supply you. We 
have a number taken In trade and can
not take any more until these are real
ised on. PALMEU A RET TYPE 
FOUNDRY, 405-407 Sansome Street, 
San Francisco. The ficarff A O'Conner 
Co., Agents. Dallas. Tex.

Santa S> llnate.
On Saturdays, Jtily 14, 21, 28, the San

ta Fe will sell excursion tickets to Qal- 
veston and leturn on siieclal train 
leaving Galveston on the following 
Monday evening or tm first train of 
Tuesday morning, thus giving the ex
cursionists two days In Oslv<>ston.

A special train, conslstlng_ot,coaches, 
free reclining chair and »Pullman 
Bleeper, will leave from Oalnesvllls 
Saturday evening, reaching Galveston 
at X o'elork Sunday morning, and re
turning. will leave Galveston Monday 
evening at 6 o'clock.

Don't lose the opportunity of seeing 
Oalx'eston this*summer.

Surf bathing Is now at Its best.
Crabs, schrlmp and other good things 

to «at.

GOOD I.AVD Klin ONE DOLI.AH.
We will sell four le/igues 07.719 acres) 

of land, located In a solid square body 
In Dawson county at 11 per. acre.

Terms, 30 per cent eash, balance on 
flve years' time, at G per cent. This 
land Is of a black, saudy loam: Is first- 
class plains land—as good fbr grazll^g 
(XT agricultural purposes as can be 
found In Western Tex:*#. This Is a 
rare bargain, one that will bear Inves
tigation.

GEO. p. I/^VÎNO f; SON. 
Opposite Ptekwdek Hotel, Fort Worth, 

Texas. *
fl.BO.

polpt In
To CinlveNl»n nud Ite^qrn,
No higher rate from any 

Texas on the
SANTA n ? "  ROUTE,

July 21st and 2Sth, returning July 24th 
and 3Ist,

.SPCriAI, THAINS."
Furlher Inforninlion ran be obtained 

from a~ny Santa Fe agent.

Cool yours'.'lf In Galveston, .«'.o'lnd 
trip 15 oi; Saturday, good until Mon
day.

The IntrrnntlonMl Itonte.
The International and Grca*t North

ern railroad Is the shortest and ueat 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of thj 
North, East and Southeast.

Double dally train, service and Pull
man sleepers on ifi^ t trains between 
Galveston. Houston and St. Louis; 1a . 
redo, San At tenin and St. T.eruln, and 
between San Antonio, Austin. Taylor 
and Dallas, via HeAtroe.

As a live atock rout* to iwrthern 
markets It la the <|ulckest altd best. 
Lots of ton oars or over will b* taken 
through In solid traina and in the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Lnuts 
are given th* b«n*flt of th* St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, israter and rest In 
transit are provided at Ban Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestina J ^ gv lew . Texar- 
kana, Lltt e Jtock. Po^ar Bluff, Cairo 
and 8t. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or addresa .

. J. S. GALBRAITH.
O. F. and P. Agent, 

D. J. PRICE,
A. G. P. A., Palestine. T*x.

Five donara to Gslvaston and re
turn, Saturdays, July li, tl and %S, via 
Santa Fe route.

l ’ j  .> <Vn  s
-.■bMlf ACATTltw■ OlNlMtxi, 11

r- ■/ . > ji ’

f  ̂ ■ 4. J.x 4,\ g N Í vv* %*7 |V«4 » -

1,000,000 CANS SOLD IK TSXAS.
Otsd by 60,000 Stookaan and Farmon.

o e -.H ,. S C R E W  mm\
C u r ,  t o r  E O O T  R O T I

s o  Far Cant. Btrongar Than Any Other

O I N T M E N T .
Tty It and Tea'll V*a Mb Qthar.

Th* sh«apman who haa to hunt for a 
market for hjf mutton suawp.ls be who 
has onlv intMlor stock to b*U. Chela* 
goods ar* always saleabla.
' Tha world oauld g*t on fairly well 
if a Pullmgn palace oar never was 
pulled over a railroad again. But It 
would b* a  sad mlofortun* for th* 
Hour*r elaases of Eurooe and Amertoa If 
there were no more double-deckers to 
cat nr cheap and fat mutton from the 
ranches and farms to ths crowded 
cities.

A man who haa lots of money and 
very lUtls common sense Is a p t^  have 
afthr awhile lot* of experience that 
ought to teach him common senoe and 
very Uttie money.. The flookmaster 
whp has both money in bank and 
healthy brains in hla bead la almost 
certain never to-have to beg his bread 
or saw wood for old shoes.

Just twntv-flvs years ago the first 
horse butcher shop was opened In 
Paris, France. Now there are nearly 
28.000 killed and eaten every year in the 
department of th* Seine. All because 
the I'arls'ans, who are not naturally 
etiuk on horse or mule beef, can't get 
the fat and Juicy mutton chops that 
ought to be grown fqr the Paris mar
kets by the lOO.OOp Texas farmeis who 
persist in sticking to cotton and weeds 
liistaad of Investing In good sneep to 
keen down the weeds ana swell the 
bank accounts.

There can be no hide-bound rules for

J ù in f

ssctlons ot New KAgland a good hsn 
will sell higbsr than a good sheep."

In ths BMton (Brighton) market re
port of that paper, the same data. Uv* 
aheep weighing N Bounds were qnotsd 
at { cents per pound. There is soms- 
l̂AIng sadly out of joint here. If Boston 
Is th* "hub" of Intelltgance, as her 
citizens claim, then the New KngUnd 
states must be th* radiating spoke«, 
and as such, must have diffused sobm of 
Its Intalllgenoe throughout all of that 
territory. Only contemplate tli« Idea, 
the Vermonters selling "good sheep for 
60 -cents," when they could ' get nine 
times as much by sending them to Bos-

M-
S T A N D A R D  F O R  T H IR T Y Y E A R 8 ,

BUCHAN'S CRESYLIC OINTMENT
Sure Death to Screw ^o rm s  and will Cure Foot Rot.

It win aalekly heal wonads aad sore« an eatUe, horSes add other 
aalaiala. Pat ap ta 4 os. bottles, l.X lb., 1 lb., S ana 5 lb., eaas. Ask t«r
BL'CUA.N’S CRBSYLiO OINTMENT. Take ao other. Sold by all draaglsts 
aaa grfwera.

ton! Either the Vermonters are-not as ! ^  i_ o  r-. aa m  ̂ ai vr i r\-M.shrewd as they hev* credit for. or else UarDolic ooap O o-< Ivianufacturers, N cw  Y o rk  City

part In the business. Hence It Is that 
the most successful flockmaster is be 
who brings to -bear on hU business of 
bleeding sheep and growing wool the 
largest poaglble amount of business In-, 
telltgencs. Plenty of men have made 
foi-t incB selling dry goods and gro- 
c* rles to lose them tiandllng live »lock, 
thinking to succeed without an Intelli
gent uppniciatloii of the conditions of 
the business. Every business requires 
special knowledge on ths part of those 
engaged In It.

A  Stock Journal suoscrlber requests 
the editor to say for him as follows: 
That he despises the fellow who le 
always growling about the »heep busU 
ness and yet stays with It. Why 
don't this fellow get out of It and let 
some one take his place who has faith 
In It? Ae lung as a man stays In the 
church and denies the tehets of the 
6hurch, he Is dangerous. But once out, 
whether he Is kicked out or gets out 
of his own accord, he Is no longer in a 
jKisiyon to Injure the church very se
riously, Bo it. is with theae faultfind
ing sheepmen. As Idiig as they ace 
"of the fraternity," they can and do 
hurt the biMlneas by abusing it. But 
If they will only get out of It. they 
may ''cuqa” It to their hearti content.

TKi- 
e/  bri

t of Fasbiou Out of Lurk.”
e editor remembers affectionately 

bright young man whc. in 1X83. 
called on him In Tom Green, county, 
Texas, and announced his determina
tion to make a fortun* In the sheet) 
business.

He was fresh from Scotland, and 
what he said about getting rich fast
otherwise. He had a hobbv. however, 
w'htch be rode Industriously for many 
years. He had his own idea how to 
nclgtrnrte and develop the Ideal sheep, 
combining the virtues of the mutton 
producer with the excellency of the 
wool-bearer. And he honestly thought 
be had the patience and experience to 
accunipllah this Icng dreamed-of and 
yet far-awav end.

Until about 1888 or 1889 he stuck to 
hla. text, aiid then he gave It up. sold 
out. went back to "bonnle Scotland.” 
and now In sight of old Sterling castle 
la trying to breed the horns off his herd 
of Highland cattle, that he la cl|mat- 
Izlng at the edge of the low lands.

From his home he writes th^t he 
longs again to be roaming ovet- the 
beautiful prairie of Western Tkxas. He 
adds: "You often laughed at me when 
I swore to develoue the Ideal sheep. 
But while I didn’t make half the pro
gress I expected, couldn't have ac
complished In Hftv years ‘what I first 
thought I could do In flve. Nqyerthe-, 
less. I learned some lessuna in breeding 
that will he useful to me as long as I 
live. I got onto the Idea that like does 
produce like, and that an indifferent 
Hire win .not father a Jlrst-class off
spring. Further. I learoed that pa
tience is the crowing virtue on a sheep 
ranch as elsewhere, and that as 'Rome 
was not built In a day,’ a greenhorn 
couldn’t hope to excell Ih a year the 
wise men of his calling whp had taken 
yeui-8 to rub the green off, 1 didn't 
develop a new breed of sheep In Texas, 
but I nm breeding the longhorns from 
the heads of my long-haired cattle, 
and every horn I shorten makes me
money. Here._ âs there, fashion con-
trols" the iuTce. OiirTonifTiorneTrTSSSv'eS 
don't have an even break' with the 
|H<lls. HO 1 am using tha latter to help 
me~^n<ick the horns of theYbrm'er Into 
better shaue."

The Journal wishes luek 4«+4# fetend, - 
and will take this opportunity to re
mind him that In Texas one wav to 
make "Mexican sheep” Is to cut the 
l:ills off of Mexican sheep. Possibly he 
may use his saw and adds to advant
age In putting hla longhorns In better 
shape.

I.et U* BrnNun Tngrtber.
Dr, Ooleii lÂ itson In Prai tlcjil F.armer.- 

Bheeumen are anxlouslv taking note 
of everything occurring’'In the sheep 
Inclustrv. The "boars’’ have run to the 
extent of thdr tetner. and are now giv
ing their last wild kicks, iivlue pessi
mism and ovine optimism have had a 
severe encounter, nnd th** latter Is cer
tain to win the day. Tf th* two parités 
will but reason together a little, there 
will be but one party left, and that will 
not be the pesslmlsta. I have clipped 
from agricultural Journals of note sev
eral editorial expressions upon the 
point, which I will present below. Thev 
are from papers published from Boston 
to St Louis, and were uttered since 
the 1st of May. The first la frofh t  
Idassachusetts paper, whose Identity I 
will not divulge, because T think the 
editor who assjrted U must bo ashamed 
of himself by this time. It Is as follows: 

"It Js a sad sequel to the agitation 
for fro« trade and the partial destruc
tion of American Industrliw that possi
ble free wool has reduced the value of 
many good flocks of sheen In Vtjrmont 
to 60 oeflt* A h«ad. In many fartninN

there Is exaggeration, for political con
sumption at the other end of the line. 
In my own county ̂ rade store sheep 
sold for M a beadff 4t auction laah 
Marph.

Buch talk produced . the oor.dltlon 
noted below by the Farmers* Guide:

"The farmers have become scared 
about the prlo«a of wool and mutton, 
and have sold every sheep caroass 

jflutted market would take. In doing 
this they cheapened the price of mut- l 
ton and made ocnflrmed mutton eaters 
of many city people. They will cry for 
mutton,'an^ the price for good mutton 
will grow and continue good."

The National Btockman« and Farmer 
utters these sensllde words.

Uuless all Bigna fall—and this is hot 
a dry time—no depressed industry has 
a better prospect for reasonable pros
perity than sheep husbandry. It Is 
noticeable that the expreaalons of con
fidence In the future of the bualness 
come generally from men of experience i 
who have before copte Uirough periods 
of great depression up to greater pros
perity. Those who rush Into any busi
ness when It la on th« boom and dfop 
it as quickly when hard times come 
are now about all .‘ ‘shaken out” of the 
sheep Industry, and It does not seem 
that the markets are again likely to 
be burdened with sacrifieed flocks.

The staid 'Wool and Hide Bhipper 
talks thus;

One of Michigan’s most successful 
sheep breeders told us last week that 
be had about 800 head of sheep, and 
was willing to buy good ones wherever 
be could find them cheap. He said he 
was In the business to stay, and that 
It would be many years hence befun 
he ever expects to buy aa cheuuy 
again. He thinks It will not b«/fong 
before he will reap his reward/^as he 
has been through similar epi^riences 
before and knows what h e ^  doing.

That vivacious JournaLXiolraun’» Ru
ral 'World, give# th* jrprightUeaL. talk 
of any:

The sheep Indugtfy will come to the 
front. There is no doubt of this; no 
room for doubt. Nobody knows better 
than sheepmen that' they fool them
selves every once In a while; and as 
the m ai^  part of man comes to the 
rescue, the first to discover the mistake 
acknowledges It, takes it all back, buys 
more sheep, begins again and gets 
down to business. He Is the bell-wether; 
the others bear the jingle and follow 
suit, stampeding the flock, every one 
trying - to get ahead, to be a leader 
and to get there first.

To sum up; The sheep Interests have 
been badly depressed, sure enough; but 
nine-tenths of It. without reason. A 
few "bell-wethers’’ Jumped out of the 
field and others followed äs a matter 
of course. When the start was made, 
a claaa of persona who had r^her see 
It that way than not,' gjive It 1 
by ealaaslty 
have been low only as compared with 
their own prices a few years ago; but 
they are not lower today In reality 
than then, nor so low, for they will 
buy more things the farmer needs than 
formerly. I am not mistaken whpn I 
say the signs' of the times point to 
speedy renewal and great prosperity 
of the sheep Industry. Letters and 
papers from the East, West and South 
Indicate It. I think politics should not 
be a  oonsMeoation in this bualness. 
People will eat meat and wear cloth
ing. Sheep furnish both, and no other 
animal does. *  ̂ .
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Bvorv P'elldVv fur Hlnierlt andl the 
Devil Take Hie Hludmont.

A hors.} life Insurance society is 
doing business In New York. IX_lMUea 
DOllcles on round horeee and yo'iing 
aniinalB generally, .worth J400 to 8600. 
One of Its agents was in Texas recently, 
and was asked to Insure a flock of 
sheen that Is running northwest from 
Midland. He said he wasn't Hneuriug 
sheen, except against receiving con- 
Hlderate treatment at the hands of an 

American congress, but he would Issue 
^  policy on them In a minute If It 
wasn't that Texas has more worthless 
dogs and more sneaking coyotes and 
more sly wildcat* and fewer wide
awake. patriotic legislators than any 
state in the American Union. This 
was pretty rough on . the Texas legis
lature. and the New York man Is going 
to be "bucked” or made to "pull the 
badger” before he gets out of the state. 
Hut for all that, theva la but one class 
of men that deserves more abuve than 
U»o..jLVfirai:e.jnernber of an, average 
Texas legislature, and that Is composed 
of meit who have thoumnds of dollars 
toveated In sh^n, who knoW that they 
are heavy losers every year by reason 
of dogs, coyotes snd cats, and yet 
en'B^nmrt rwwon’t get together ajnl 
act together In the effort to have ap
propriate laws passed for'tne protec
tion of their flocks. A West Texas 
flockmaster about expressed the views 
•f most of them when hk saldf In The I 
Journal office recently: "I lose fully :
9250 worth of Icmbs by wolves' every 1 
year, but I esn't nssume the entire j 
burden of controlling the Texas legls- I 
lature. and since 1 can't get any of I’ny j 
neighbor aheep-hreeders to Join me m 
the matter. I have about concluded to ! 
sell out or give what sheep r hav.* I 
left to any one fool enough to attempt 
to handle them profitably, with both 
congress and the lnw-mak»rs at borne I 
everlastingly picking on those bngaged v 
In the business." Tbat he exagger
ated the business goes without the 
saying of It. Nevertheless, there is I 
room for sueh critleism as to both of 
our law-makers In Washington and In i 
Austin. .And It la a mortifying fact : 
that our Texas floekmastera are 
strangely disinclined to act together In | 
their own Interests. There wss, a few I 
years ago, a live state «Wool-growers’ ! 
association In the state. True, sheep 
■were "booming'' then. But It la when 
property or any kind la flat that It 
needs special attention. In the flush 
times oM h* early eighties money In
vested Ip good aheep mad" 'money fast 
In spite of the Inattention of flock- 
masters to th* details of their busi- 
neea. but In such timta as these special 
attention Is demanded.
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■iORSES AND MïïtES.
/  Olvc tvcry animal room anoucli.

F

now, tf you aw brtedituc for «ala. 4 a  
' (ouaS* iKe lialr would be fatal to all 

buslneaa. I have been lately very 
much struck with an acoo)int Klven 
to me by one of my own waconers,

. .. who went on a vlalt to a relation inU you csn turn the colt off. thoi^ ^ charae of
hly developed, at 4 years old, 11 «  horaes belpnKltur to the corporation.better than handling and feedlnff him 

until he is t. Good shelter and sood 
feed in the winter help toward this 
end.

Mr. Llvlnyston’s letter shows clearly 
that the result of cheap breedinar Is 
cheap sellinK. and that the enterprise ot 
Improvement brlnfcs the reward of pros
perity Just as the cheap mania brings 
ruin and depression.

Twenty-five years ago long distance 
racing was oxce*»llngly popular, and 
its revlvar promises to add considerably 
to the attractiveness of tl»e programs* 
In the grand circuit of 18#4. Especially 
will this be the lase at the Buffalo 
meeting. (Juring which a match race 
for a puree of $300owlll be decided be
tween the great Buffalo mare Nightin
gale. MO 1-J, and J. H. Odell’s cele
brated stallion Ore.mlander, 2:12. Tliat 
it will be one of ih «  features of tha  ̂
big meeting goes v/lthout chanllenge. 
Nightingale will be driven by Ed IT. 
tSeera, and Greenlander will be piloted 
by Body Patterson, both of whom ue- 
clare that the record will have to ua 
lowered conslderal ly by the winner. 
This contest poesesses another feaiur« 
that Is of especial Interest to breeaei-B,

' and it is therefore sometnli)g niure 
than a simple trotting race. There is 
a steady foreign dsniand for American 
trotting ar.d road liotJfiS^and European 
buyers nil want long distance horsoa-.- 
horses that can go two or three iniies 
at top speed without Injury. Turi 
Journals assert that they are the oiny 
kind that will sell In England. Gci- 
many, Hussia and France, and suca 
being the case American breeders, mo 

-^ Ide awake enough ^o cater to the Oo- 
— mand. The contest between Nightin

gale and Greenlander is the beginning 
of a class of racing which must soon 
be adopted by all recognized racing as- 
sooiatious.

At the New York horse sale recently 
twenty-eight animals were disposed of 
for a total of 110.3(10. Some, of the 
prices realized were suggestive of a 
return of the boom In trotters. The 
yearling hlly .Miss Alcy, by Alcyone, 
Jr. brought $lltl0. after she had shown 
a 2.40 gait upon the track. Silver 
Bond, a 2-yeah-old pacer, by J. J. Aud- 
■ttbon. —fetched ilSSO, going to Peter 
IDuryea. The lilly was h'ltched. and on 
a hegt^y trgck In the rain she paced a 
quarter In 31 1-2 seconds. . Bush, the 
beautiful black daughter of Alcyone, 
brought the tot- price of the day, going 
to the weTl-knovn New York breeder.

• Charles H. Keiuer, for |3’ i)0. Bush 
has a record of 2.14 1-4, and she has 
trotted against such famous fast ones 
as Kremlin, lAartha WIkes, Plxley, 
Nightengale and Pumlloo, winning sev
enteen of the forty-one races In which 
she has taken port. Her turf career 
began as a 3-yefcc-old, when she took 
a record of 2.46 1-2. This mark the 
mare has reduced In successive seasons 
to 2.27 1-4, 2.20 S-i, 2.18 and 2.1-4 1-4. 
Hitched to a high wheel sulky she re
cently turned the Poughkeepsie course 
In 2.17 3-4, which Is fully equal to her 
record mile. Alcyone, Jr., trotted a 
mile In 2:28, and'aold for J025 to Peter 
Buryea.

avit ar 
be 
dea

Borne weeks ago, says the’* Inter 
Ocean, the friend« of Robert J. Kneebs. 
the Iowa horsenxau wh6 now languish
es In a German prison, charged with

fraudulent pruciice upon ith'c race 
courses on the continent, wrote to 
several horsemen of prominence and\ 
unquestioned Integrity, asking that In' 
the Interes^ of justice to sn American 
driver they visit the Kneebs stock 
farm at Wakefield, Neb., for the pury' 
pose of identlfyiug the mare Bethel. 
2:16 1-4. One ’ of the gentleman/ihus 
addressed, who knew the m are/^thel 
well, ás also many others (^"Kneebs’ 
hoivseg, rUPgn-^'ceipS ot the- request, 
answered that' he owuldbe pleased to 
go and see the mare. Before going to 
Wakefield, howeverj/ne salU to his 
friends: o ’T know Bethel -and will re
cognize her Instumly If slie Is there. 
And if she Is in this country 1 will 
make affidavit to that effect. But* Î 
shall not swear to a falsehood for anv 
man, an^ If you faH to find mv afhd- 

(ing those that' will bredumahlv 
rthcoming you may know to a 
moral certainty that it Is because 

ithel Js not on the farm at Wake- 
ield.” The horseman who sooke as 
above did visit the Nebraska farm, 
but, strange to say, his affidavit was 
not among the number that are ex
pected to liberate B<ib Kneebs -frbm 
h* German prison. There was some 
talk that Kneebs had taken both 
Bethel and Jessie Gaines. 2:16 1-2 to 
Europe, but the latter wnare with a 
foal at her side, was aem at the farm. 
He did not see Bethel, however. The 
mare that was shown to him and rep
resented to be Bethel he récosmlzed as 
Clara Chatham. True, she has a scar
15b b e r i m  • re re a fm .'b t in t  iff Tnen-Ty a
surface scar and has nut yet entirely 
healed up, and hence shows plainly in 
the photograph which has been taken 
and_ forwarded to the Jieidin . Jockey 
club*. The* scar on Bethel Is old and 

'deep, the barb wire having cut through 
the muscles of the forearm. It Is evi
dent that Bethel Is not at the Wake
field f«rni, and the endeavor to dis
figure - another mare named Clara 

• CThatham, and by means of photo
graphs and affidavits of local friends 
of Kneebs prove a lie and secure' hi«- 
release Is a bold piece of perjury and 
attempted swindling as can be im
agined. There Is no question that Bob 
Kneebs has Bethel or did have  ̂ her 
With him in Germany.— ------  '111 i - '

B a te y  liS g g e d  H o rse s .
linille breeders and farmers are eo 

Indifferent about breeding high-class 
horses,'the clttr markets-«re becoming 
more partícula^ about Just the kind 
Af horses they want. The manager of 
a large transfer company said: “We 
want good, heavy, active, clean-legged 
horses. The drivers who prefer the 
Clyde or Shire horses, generally clip 
the long hair off their legs, as ffew 
horsAmen In this country will take the 
time and trouble In keep the hair 
clean from the mud collected everv 
day.’’ Americans have never taken 
klndlT” to the “ feather” on the legs, 
and the English and Scotch farmers 
are continually discussing the sub
ject much as we discuss the color craze 
of out Shorthorns; we breed them that 
way because somebody 'wants them. 
A correspondent of the English Live 
Stock Journal writeig

“ An a breeder of Shire horses and a 
farmer, I want to ask one anestinn. 
What is the practical use of hair lor 
"feather,”  as It Is called) on the legs 
of heavy cart horses? I know every 
breeder of repute will at once be very 
angry at such a question being put. 
after all the trouble they take, both 
naturally and -artlflctally. to obtain 
“ fsatber.”  From my own experience 
I «aa discover no use at all. In It for 
Bfikcncal work, either town or farm—

. for tha, latter 1« the greatest nuisance 
tsa l^ve to contend with. In Wet 

qn heavy land, the state of

He «aw forty horses In one stable, and 
they all had the hair cut off their 
legs; their heela and round their fet
locks were quite bare of hair, and that 
up the back of the lesc^waa cut as 
close as possible. They were gone over 
regularly every three weeks. No.w, 
this shows clearly enough that they 
considered the hair of no practical 
value, any more than It la thought to 
be on a farm. I had always under
stood that one reason we encouraged 
the superabundance of hair was that 
they liked tt-4n the towns, where we 
find the best market for our heavy
legged horses. But having bad this 
look' behind the scenes, It seems to 
me that the “ feather" Is a fad. I ahi 
writing this- simply for Information, 
and to try to get gome practical, com
mon sense opinions on the question. If 
hair, as we see It now on all the best 
heavy-legged horses. Is an adva^itage, 
by all means let us eo on and en
courage Its furl her development: but 
If It Is of no practical u«3»fnr either 
towns or country, surely we ought to 
stop an absurd fashion which leads 
to no good end.

I am well aware that people say you 
cannot get the “ bone” without “ feath
er,’ ’ and that it Is absolutely necessary 
for heavy-legged horses: but has this 
been proved? Have not we rather 
found that the heavy-legged horses 
have the hair, and the lighter legged 
ones have less, and Instead of trying 
to Increase-the bone of the lighter ones, 
we have paid more attention to Im
prove' the quality of the hair of the 
heavy ones? By selecUon ,we can 

breed any type we like, 4nd I believe 
If we could get the bone -without the 
hair that our heavy-legged cart horses 
would be as much In demand as they 
are at present; would be less subject 
to disease in their legs and feet: and 
being much easier to look after In the 
stable, would be more practically val
uable.

P O U L’T R T .
Shlftlessness tells quicker on n poul

try plant than on any other occupa
tion. To make bens pay they must 
be well oared for.

up’

|S oX hMtv, weH^eatíBreít |hlra
I comlhir'fn from their work la

tut zeea to l>e realized.. And 
ose who have endeavored to 
’ the .Imrses for the night 
lté the' amount of the extra 
l-UiPbaFtilch devolve unon the 
,who Took afthh them, thave 

n farm horses on heavV land, 
the 'days of thla ’•feather" erase, 
NIf 4««s clipped clean of ail the 

r-liair, to both enabln them to Walk 
d srith greater ease, and to 

trouble In Uia ntabta. Ot oourro

T h e  « a d d le  H o r s e .
In an article on the saddle, horse, 

which appeared In the Louisville (Kj;.) 
Post / John Duncan, a well-known 
bi>e<*der of that state, says: As with
man. so With the animals uhder him 
which he has domesticated and bred 
and trained, with .special objects in 
view. No need of more than referring 
to the expertnesa attained In conse
quence of the existing division of labor; 
and so In like manner we have harness 
horses, running horses, saddle horses 
and draft horses; cows superior as but
ter producers, others for the yield and 
quality of their milk, others for the 
beef they afford: then there are chick
ens for eggs, some being known for 
the numlier of eggs they produce, and 
others for the' size and quality of their 
eggs, while some have recognition on 
account of the superiority of their flesh. 
It Is thus all a matter of performance, 
pedigree being founded In performa 
and therefore when we start to 
breed we lay our foundation with the 
materials demonstrably most^titted to 
do what we want dope. M^ere men 
have recognized pedigrees they origin
ate thus and not otherwise; and where 
a country ha.s a nobility It will be. fuuiuL 
llUU'liie iamiiies ranklnir as of this 
class trace bark as a whole to people 
of marked parfs of some sort.

The making or fixing of a breed, the 
steps on the way toward getting an 
animal t^the point where It is g, pure
bred oiy^urely bred for a given pur- 
posey.may not be regarded as by any 
mephs easy. Even with the subject or 

tcrlal air right on one side to begin, 
t requires five pure crosses—such is 

the established English riiffng on the 
subject—to take away the tain or taint 
from a scrub .or other starting point. 
That Is the rule In the country wnere 
most of our established breeds of do- 
jnpsUcpted animals originated, ana ttd* 
rule 18 none too severe. Of course in 
commencing a breed with nothing but 
raw -material to work with It is differ
ent; and then the entire outlook is for 
the material beat adapted for the pur
pose intendea

_ Tile conditions thug outlined, as lying 
at the basis of all breed-making, the 
saddle horse breeders recognize, and no 
they are proceeding. What they are to 
baiy In the way of a teat, answering to 
that which determines rank from year 
to War on account of earnings or get In 
theu^se of thoroughbreds, or in that of 
troffeni by way of contribution to the 
2.30 or standard list, does not appear 
to b® yet fixed upon; yet certain It Is 
that some such governing law must 
find recognition, the operation of the 
effect of which will be to- eliminate 
whatever is non-essential and conduct 
on to the making of a breed that will 
neither need nbr admit of the Intrpauc- 
tlon of outside or uncertain elenients; 
so that even individual meritorious per
formance will not alone give register- 
able rank. j

The standard-bred saddle horse of to- 
to -be -the- closest ~appro'BTTV' 

that^we have to the highest Ideal In 
beauty of the hose—the horse above all 
hbrsed In exercise and In pleasing the 
eye of the refined of our clviu»ed iifn at 
today; lo  fulfilling such a bill high 
spirit and Intelligence must ever be 
found together, and there must be gqo<i 
size without the slightest trace of 
coarseness anywhere. The gaits called 
for as a prime condition precedent to 
registration are these: Walk, trot,
canter, rack and running walk, or fox 
trot or slow pace- Then there are what 
afe known as foundation stock, the d«-- 
scendants of which are the first famll- 
le« and with all the privileges of. such 
the horses ranking In the class of 
foundation stock are Denmark. Brink— 
er’s .Drennon, Sam Booker, John Dil
lard, Tom Hal, Coleman’s Eureka. 

■Vanmeter’s Waxy. Cabell’s Lexington. 
Copperbottom, Stump the Dealer. Tex
as, Prince Albert. Peter’s Halcorn. Ver
non’s Roebuck. In th* struggle for su
premacy that always 'sets In In such 
cases the fittest of enurae surv'lve. and 
already the foremoat place under this 
Idea Is accorded to Denmark, so that 
he Is sure to be to the saddler what 
Ryedyk’s Hamblelonlan Is to the trot
ter. Unbroken descent to foundation 
stock, whether to the stock of Denmark 
or to that ot any of the other fourteen 

MtTh Mm Ip the select founda
tion company, will always make a 
good case for eligibility to registration.

This thought of forming a breed of 
saddle horses has grown healthfully 
out of a long experience In Kentucky 
and Tennessee In making saddlers from 
the best material that offered, and 
with much of the material naturally 
first cleas. Now that the busineas Is 
.under the control of a definite pur
pose results, the finest, even seen for 
horses are to be expected: and It ts 
confidently believed Utdt as a mlnd- 
Vestlng force In this re'atlon. In con
nection with the big overtaked bralba 
of the life In our large cities, we are 
but entering upon m great new era for 
the saddle hors«.

Thus lit the well-bred American sad
dle horse we have fancy and fact, the 
idCal and the reek working tdgether: 
and Juat as the English race horse Is 
far superior to tlie. Amb and the Arab 
from whhh In its esscntlsis he has 

tdescended. so will our saddler bo, SS 
'much ahead 'o f anything else In 'his 
llns BS Is the ctylllzattnn to which he 
4s related and of ^ h lch  he Is the 
product In advance of all th* past. In 
no prevloiis age of the world was the 
animal life under ntiman care pro
tected and constde/cfl oa It (a now, 
and it Is In the very nature of things 
that the h^rae * the Mgheat eohcentlon 
6t that life, should taka the noaitlon 
to which he la thna In every way .en
titled. It is In Oriental fancy only 
that the horse la more of an Arab 
than ha la to an lilgin flnTrm

The enterprising farmer knows how 
to make his erops profitable, but the 
hens very often do not pay for their 
feed. Reason, they are neglected.

It la said that the oroM Hamburg- 
Plymouth Bock ts an excellent laying 
strain and worth trying. The Black 
Hamburg Is the best to use.- g

In 186$ the value or the stock of poul
try In the United States was plac^  at 
about $20.000.000. Today the egg pro
duct <• about $100.000.000. Certainly 
poultry culture Is growing.

The hard working farmer le always 
rewarded; It ts the same with the poul
try keeper. If the latter Is willing to 
work, both with his brain and body, 
he Is sure to succeed.

SWINE.
See that your pigs get all the apart 

milk you have.
I>ry forest leaves make excellent 

bedding fur young pigs. .
Do not allow slops to stand until 

sour before giving to the hogs. Soured 
slop is spoiled slop.

If you would have sweet. Juicy 
meat, see that your pigs are kept 
growing steadily until killing time.

Pigs farrowed In April and May 
should be carefully looked after, as 
they are. the cream of the season’s 
breeding.

Keep your'pigs In good dry quarters 
and give them plenty of good clean 
straw or Utter for bedddlng. If you 
ivant strong, health/ pigs.

Poultry manure should be gathered 
often. It should not be allowed to 
heap up In the hen house, only *o 
breed sickness and lice. Keep the 
house clean, and at the same time keep 
the.lice down.

bio matter If you only keep a few 
hens It will pay to have a good house 
for them. Wagon sheds, tree tops and 
such roosting places will not benefit 
the fowl one bit, and It will only add 
misery to the profits.

fu r  Egui«.
I feel so good of what mv thirty 

Plymouth Rocks did In April. 189A that 
1 can’t help letting my brother breed
ers know of It. as I rcJuicc very much 
In reading of others, and I suppose all 
others Interested feel the same as I do. 
I have received of my thirty pullets 
600 eggs In April, and since January 
l«t have received 1606 eggs from the 
same flack up to May t. and hav« 
eighty nice lively little chicks, hatched 
by liens. My first hatched chicks are 
trying to crow.

This Is the wav I feed. It mav In
terest some. In the morning I feed one 
gallon of cut clover, one quart of brany 
one pout of corn and cob. ground, one 
pint of oats, and two quarts of woier. 
Put on the stove In a tin buckiR niade 
for that purpose, large, fiaLliottom. 
Let It come to a boll, inlx/well. and 
feed It warm. I also use green - ryet 
cut and mix with cool ymter. At noon 
1 scatter about a ptiit of oats and 
wheat, mixed In Oit litter, and thev 
w’ork like good f^lows for It. Lawn 
clippings or gMgm rye are given everv 
day. In the/evenliig about sunset, I 
give two qdarts of grain, whole, tw o' 
of equal parts wheat, oats 'and corn. 
Ill warm weather no corn. In the 
morning feed I also mix the table 
scraps and about three pints of green 
cut bone. The eggs all hatch well, 
ten to thirteen chicks from each thir
teen a>ggs. 1 expect to hatch about 
200 chicks, as ten hens are setting at 
present. The only thing that bothers 
me is the low price of eggs.—Cor, 
I’oultry Keeper.

Do not allow your brood sows to 
suckle too many p'gJ. Remymber 
that one well kept, thrifty pig Is worth 
more than three haff starved ones.

It actually costs more to raise’ a 
razor back bog than a Berkshire. 
Poland-Chlna or any of th«p Improved 
breeiis. Wby? Because nature is 
against the fqrmer and for the latter.

P O tL T H Y  IN T U B  C ITY .

C an  b e  l la d e  a s  P r o fltn b le  a s  In th e  
C u n n trv .

Orange Judd Farmer.
About one-third of all the poultry 

raised in this country Is owned In cit
ies, towns and villages, and. It may 
be added that town people nearly al
ways keep pure breqds. and know as 
much about raising poultry as farm
ers. Coiiceitning the keeping of chick
ens in tuw.9 Mr.. Charles Graf says; 
“ i think a stttall flock pays better In a 
city than in the country. I have a 
flock of 28 chickens—g hens and 14 
pullets of 1893, which 1 raised mvself. 
1 keep them In a coop 6x9 feet which 
stands in a yarik 18x20 feet. In the 
month of Jaiiuarjrl got 267 eggs, anil 
the coat far foo«=^attrtng thBtf peFfOcT 
was 60 cents for meal and corn.

“All the scraps from the table are 
saved, even the water the vegetables 
are boiled In. Then. I bull enough of 
potato peelings, rutabaga and turnin 
peelings, cabbage leaves, etc., to last 
three or four davs. With that, the 
kitchen scraps and a handful of meat 
1 feed my chickens morning and night, 
but give It to them warm. But where 
the city folks have the advantage over 
the chicken raisers in the country Is 
In the feeding of gre'en, hon^. which 
they can get at the butchers’ for the 
asking. I have a green bone cutter 
and I would not part with it for a 
good, round sum. if I could not get anf 
other. Of course It costa a good deal 
for a few chickens, but the saving in 
food will pay fur It in a year, leaving 
out of consideration the gain In eggs.’ ’ 
K e e p in g  th e  F o w ls  a t  W o r k  Im - 

B ttrtant.
■ _irhe.±Qnga ̂ nrt-vard are both-ratlrer 
small for 22 hens, but Mr. Graf got 
267 eggs In Januarv, which is evidence 
that he manages them properly. The 
size of the yard. Is not so.lmportant as 
to keep the hens at work. They can 
be kept busy on a small nlot as well 
as In a . large space, by giving them 
litter In which to scratch. When 
feeding them aim to give too little 
rather than too much. Allow them to 
finish tnelr meal somewhat hungry, 
and then scatter a glU of millet seed 
1r  the litter which' will Induce them to 
scratch and work vigorously. It Is 

•not wise to feed them every time you 
have scraps. A light meal in ''the 
morning and a full meal at night Is 
sufficient, especially in summer, else 
they will become too fat and have 
bowel disease. /•

One reason why a small flock pays 
In the city la there Is no cost for la
bor. True, there is some labor re
quired, but It Is BO bestowed as to 
cost nothing. Fowls In a yard should 
be fed at regular Intervals and not 
too often. If fed often they will not 
scratch, and will appear to be always 
hungry, following the attendant 
whenever he appears. This is only a 
habit which they learn. They are not 
hungry at all. but too lasy to work. 
Jf the^ do not work starve .them down 
to It. No work no eggs.' Plenty of 
work means healthy fowls, little ex
pense, and n full egg basket.

Y o n r  K y e  F i r e  M len tee .
We have Just closed a contract with 

one of the large photographic studios 
up-North for serera) thousand dozen 
photos and crayon Tbriralts which we 
propoee to absolutely glv" away to those 
of OUT friends who will assist us In 
extending the circulation of the Journal 
In their immediate neighborhoods. Our 
proposltlon'is thla: •-

To any one who will send us two 
new subscribers for twelve months snd 
$2 In cash we will send one dozen cab^ 
Inet-sized photographs ,o f hjmself or 
any friend whose photo' h* Jhay «end, 
or we will send a crayon por^alt which 
will b«,a bust picture, sixe 
Inches,' made from same pi.

Sho'û d more than ^ne d< 
graphs Of more than one 
trait. be desired, send two 
$2 for each dosen phot 
crayon. Send a good photograph from 
whlclPcopies are to be made. 'We want 
1000 hew subscribers during the next 
sixty days on this proposition. Address 
Art Department. Texas Live Stock and 
Farm Journal, Fort Worth, Tex.

t 14x17 
re.
n photo- 
yoa por- 
mes and 
oh each

Dr. Prie*’ «  Crtmm Baklag
Werirs Pair tUghasI ..........

A good swine tt-eetler never worries 
over the cost of a good male or bro<,tl 
sow. He knows that the money spent 
for good stock Is bread cast upon thê  
waters, and that It will soon return.

,i.OOK BEFORK YOU LEAP
ult May be r tsutrem, 

Many peopls who 
come to our of« 
floe for méJtml 
treatment have 
been experliiert- 
ed upon by in- 
«competent <lctv 
tors, or have 
been taking
cheap treatment 
beoause the pilf-e 
was low. The 
results were d's- 

astrous, and we had to treat the rase 
niuoh longer In order to effect a ou.'e 
than If we had seen the case In the 
first placw Remember, the best Is al
ways theYheapest, and that Dr. Hath
away A Co. are considered to be the 
Leading Specialists In the treatment of 
all delicate and private diseases pecu
liar to men and women. Consult them 
and you are safe.

SPECIALTIES.
Syphilis, specific bluiidspolsonlng, 

nervous debility, gleet, ^dildney and 
urlnarj' dlfllcuUlea, hydrocele, varico
cele. strictures, plles^^d^eumatlsm, akin 
and blond dlseasespf all forms, catarrh 
and diseases of yfomen.

Address or mill. Dr. HATHAWAY 
*  CO.. 129 L4  West Commerce street, 
San Antonto, Tex.

Mall to^tment given by sending for 
■ymMom blank. No. 1 for men, No. 1 
fur women. No. S for skin diseases. No. 
4^01- catarrh.

If you have stock that you kiKiw Is 
good advertise It and you wtfl soon 
find buyers. If you have apfry stock 
kill it off and buy son^gthlng from 
some reliable breeder 
you In dollars and ce

It will pay

There Is just as/much difference la 
the Improved stdek of today and the 
old razor liacjr'nog as there is In the 
machinery used today and'"that of a 
hundred i^ars ago. If you are still 
hanging^iin to the <Jd hog of fifty 
years/figo you are losing time and 

iy. Your meat Is costing you 
than If you kept Improved 

[, and is nut near so good.Rock,

swine In the United 8ta>s that have 
a better reputation than ihe “ Haw 
Hlir’-herd of Springer Brothers, Spi'lnjr- 
Held, III. Messrs. Springer have been 
breeding Berkshlres for the past thirty 
years. This spring they have a choice 
lot of young pigs from their Windsor 
Castle, Hood Sallle and Manchester 
Lass sows, sired by good .boars that 
have been selected with the utmost 
care. Messrs. Springer believe In the 
broad back, large ham and perfectly- 
marked pigs, as an exaniinattuii of 
their her records wfitl show. ’They also 
b'rced Jersey cattle, Southdown sheep. 
Light Brahma ehickens and Bronze 
turkeys. They have a choice lot of 
young stock for sale at all. times ai>d'
prices to suit the tfnies,.

Farm and Dairy says: TlWe can 
be no doubt but that the poïKÎIai' type 
of American hog has urtder^one a 
marked modification In̂ .t’i’cent years. 
The writer recently marketed some 
460 pound hoirs )n (TKItaci. 
buyer who saw them said, “don't want 
them at any price,” other buyers were 
found who were willing to handle 
them at a reduction of 25 cents per 
hundred below hogs of equal quality 
140 pounds lighter, which jirlce was 
finally accepted as the best that could 
be done ■with them. The hogs In ques
tion were all barrows and as smooth 
a lot of 460 pound hogs as the most ex
acting buyer could ask; In this re
spect they were faultless, but too 
-large for modern demands. *rhc sac
rifice of 25 cents a hundred on the sell
ing price was by no means the only 
loss sustained In making hogs of this 
weight A8 pounds of
■weight jlrobably cost ns much ns the 
200 pounds preceedlng It. It Is a well 
entolilliibril Taiili llial lf» ln oin Iw mndr- 
in hogs weighing 200 pounds much 
cheaper than in those weighing 4H0' or 
over. Another inodlllcatlon that Is 
Just now demanded In n hog with less 
fat and more well flavored lean meat, 
larger and better bacon .cuts. While 
corn must remain our, chief hog feed, 
It win nevertheless pay to hoed the 
demand for an Improved bacon hog In 
our methods of feeding and breeding. 
The dairy fed hog will possess Im
proved qualities In this respect.

The Boar.
Western Live Stock Journal.

As with the sows, li> a majority of 
cases. If one from the farm herd be 
selected, the Bisection should be made 
from among the early Bprln8̂  Utters. 
By this plan, with good treatment, 
such as will secure a good growth 
and develotnnent, he can be made to 
make such a growth that he can be 
used to some extent- for service late 
In the fall or early wjnter, General^, 
wffli good Treatment, a boar can be 
used to some extent for service when 
eight months old, but he must have 
been kept In a good, thrifty condition 

-alt through 'the suTtimer. 'In nenrt/ 
all cases the best plan la to provide a 
separate ylace for him. Have a good- 
sized lot well seeded down to grass 
with a small, comfortable honse. Have 
In the house a tight floor, upon which 
grain can be fed, and a grood trough 
In which to feed slops and give water.

Be sure that everything cohnected 
with the building and pen la made 
strong and tight. The Object should 
be to restrain from the start. If he 
onoa, gets Into the habit of breaking 
out, he Is about ns unruly an animai 
as is UBualiy found on the farm, and 
In ali cases it will pay to take con
siderable pains to have .strong and 
tight from the start, so that he will 
not get out the-first time* He should 
be separated from the rest of the 
herd at least by the time that he Is 3 
months old, as it will boa much easier 
matter to get him accustomed to 
being restrained than If he Is allowed 
to run much after he Is weaned. Then 
It Is'qiiite an Item to feed him so as 
to secure a good growth and develop
ment of bone and muscle, and trhen 
he is In a place to himself, this can be 
done to much better advantage than 
with th» herd. It It at no time beat 
to have him fat, but good care must 
be taken to keep him thrlity; In order 
to keep him vigorous ,and secure a 
good development. If his pasture lot 
Is not sufficient to afford him plenty 
of green food. It will be a good plan to 
rut clover and feed him. Pursiana 
from the garden is a good green feed. 
Give him a good variety to keep him 
with a good Appetite and maintain s 
good growth, _ J

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. Noncrother genu
ine. _

PIv* World B— tors. 
" sicsi.bF’ sbxsd HxBiq$«a.

. . All gesolaeftamped winnini “Trade Usrk’’ Made in «restyle« stl$.S« .̂0S, llo.M, I1S.0S sad SX.W per set saoipleta. Ths pest btraess for the money on the drarket -4si 
trmr hamns dealtrftr lASm. Hannlactared onU by J> B. gleklw SaddteiT Oo., StT bonis, Ha

IbKowralow TlokoSsi 
To all seanide and mountain summer 
resorts hSVe,boen put on Sale by the 
Southern Pacific, the Sunset Route, usl'- 
ttt October $1. Ixicst excursions to 
Sour l-ske are also arranged tor at 
'reduced asKes. Before MMdlng' over 
tyhich rofite you will make your Sum
mer Jaunt u l l  on a ticket agent of the 
Sunset Route or address C. W. Bein, 
traffic manager, Bkmston, Tex., or L. J. 
Parks, aaststaat tenant) ‘tasM^ter

$ if7 fi?

THE LITEST PUZZLE-FREE
How can a wire fence stand without post«? 

Wo will send free to any %{ldr««H, a photo en
graving of a long section of our 1‘ark fence, 
confining live deer and elk, and not a sign 
or uipoNt tobasoen. Everybody knows that 
the I’ligo has boon “out of sight“ of all com
pel Hors for years, but did not realise tbst It 
ooqld ixM« as a “postloss“ fence.

Ht‘iid fur proof.
FACE WOVEN WIH'E KWCE CO., Adrian, M l^ .

8. G. 6ALLÜP & FRAZIER,
Miiki?«~»f~tirs P u eb lo  S add l«

PUSSLO, COMSASO.
awsfdsd Iks klskssi pmslaw M th* WwM i 

CMskisa Isassbies.

HAN ANTONIO, TEXA8.
P U M P S ,

P I P E S ,

C7UIIDE&3, riTTUIOS,
H O S E ,

Belting, Paoklng,.

EH6IIE8, B0IUE8,
Mill, Oln and 

Well

MACHINERY.'
Largest

FOUNDRY * 
MACHINE*#̂  
TANK SHOPS
In the Stato.

Beat quality

BnHuilraCûtiifi.
RKPij^RINO 

OLD MACHINERY 
A SPECIALTY.

The Best Oalvsnuod Mill and Towar 
on Earth la tbs ^

* * S T E E L  S T A B . *

x y  VTm otKes. Writ* for Prims

lâtocü
fMMl

CAPITAL STOCK taOO.OOO. 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
snd the Indian territory who oontem- 
plate shipping, snd ws will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
apecUtUy of the Texad trad«, and If 
good care of sto<k In tba.yards and 
goM’Sales IB what you desire, then send 
US a trial shipment artd ws wilt en- 
dsaVor to make you a permansnt Cus
tomer. Writs US.
STAMDAED LIVE STOCK

OOMMISSIOH GOIIFANY.
Room 17$. New Exchange bulliRug, V.

8. Stock Tarda, dUeago. 111.
W. A. SANibM, Manat««  ̂tmaorly of 

ABrarado, Tnaa.

N. fALLERWH, - *TBE DENTIST
•̂ ■tafcilglMrt ^oeth Otthout «platas; 
DSlidMB denttttrv, Allhrork 
4*-Me as renswsentad

Oflloe-Corner Houston and
. WortL’ Tank,.WvVCB M vi v*

-.oe= s.T H C «— >

WSSOUItt, KANSAS &  T E O S
R A IL W A Y

1$ rttm m i m  $ni u ii  tut ant

Sleeping Cart, Tn as to G U tiio
WITHOUT CHAWOC.

U II m m  iu  H I i f i u  m n i  fìot b a i

(Taa the first railroad to crosa the border o$ 
rexos (from any direction) and push Into the Interior and on to deep wateron the MexicanKsaf. miwvK «SMB amsI a* a. ..

v.>MW Mayy<M isU$U V$\4 8M UK«1U* UM IBOrt
»mfortable mod^mliea aouM » to Kai tu«
(U TY advan oadand saoT adbsr passengerscrom Pullman into

Wagner Palace Sleeping Gars.
R s la«t tUsfiig CwlintN Is ta« ««Iti,

iMtbsr t4na«i Is th« lstn4s«tl«B •( ttr
iUSBICAN SZPBX88 OO^lFANT
to do the express bastness of this Oomoony, 
rhe a^Ts Rxpress Oompany bo'veriUMS hrom the Atlantio to the ^ i f ,  and-non* itandi higher than Ui« A MERlbAN.

THE KATY REACHES
from Rannllial, north ot 3t.Dlty, Water,

ilannilial, north ot 3t. Louis an« Kansas to Houston, Texas, the head of t l «  
, ovef ttsown rails, and pasee* through

Dê oa,̂ ermftsJpa]lM,Fort Worth, 
wa&ahaoUi, RUlsboro, Wdoo$ 
Tim Bilton, T»7lor,(HlBi- 

vUle, HoorletU, AiuÜd,
' Sin Antonio, Eoniton 

ml GilYNtoi,
ihd affords comforts and oenveulene«« la  
Its patrons unequalled bjr «my other aouth- 
weetern Line,
• Any person wishing to tMIÍT. LOUIS, CHICAQO, KANSAS CITY, HANNIBAL »r the productive plulni and pralrlas of MISSOURI, KANSAS AN6 '  -  ------- -----------

HANNIBAL. -----  ---- ...alrlas ofKANSAS and TH$ INDIAN TMBITORY, ihould by afil meaiu tiUce the

Htssneii, Kansas &  Te n s  R’y
re It ts the most direct, best equipped «md mas THROUGH waqner SLCEPERi tosUabeTe poInU WITHOUT CHANOt Where filiM oon- section Is made In UntUn Depots lOr all points Nortlv. Kast. and tVsst,
FBDa lUSOLINIKa OHAXB 0AB8

ON ALLTHNOUOH THAIN*.
For further Information ai to ratoe, routda, .tups, time table, sloeplngver roeervmtlons, •re., call on ot adiirom your DtHire*t Tlokef

W. G. CRUSH, JAMBIS BARKRR, 
Gen’. P. A T..Agt. Gen. P. & T. Agt. 
M., K. A T Ry C. of Tex. M., K.A T. 
DKNISON, TEX. Ry. gystj

DOnBIf DAILY
TRAINS 
EACH 
WAY

HoQstOD, Texas-̂ Central R’j,
ILEBART CHAIR CARR ON 

(TAY TRAINS.

__  Ibraegb i lsspise Bslwe««

DALLAS AND SAN ANTONIO

HEARNE AND AUSTIN. ^
%

Through Slaapari fram Naw Orlaarn ta Odd* 
*v«r via Houston and Part Worth.

Throegh itispssi I slwsse

GiLTESTOI, HODSTOI AID ST. LOUIS
■ mA

DALLAS AND OENilON.

•apasier Keets le Peiste Is «he

SontheutTii Hoostoi inlld'Oriiini.e
WriM es esl ee H. 8  T. C. Amu for Inlonae 

lioB. M . l l  KOSBIN«,
O. F, A T , Agaol.c. w.

Tnffc Mssags«.

TR A V E L IN COMFORT
My Toklag Advautslge et the

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

■ llX A l

<BHB S H O R T  LIITH T O

New Oriaang, Memphig
and Points ln the 8outhggst;\

TUE TEE 'Et LODU U f M ”
4» -d lO V R «  « A T H O —ka  

B e tw e e a  •

Texas and St. Louis ' 
and the East:

T b *  D IF *e4 L lh *  « •  A U  F w ta ts  IH

Mexico, |Hew’ Msxico, Arizona, 
O rg ^n  and Cgiitoigda,

L t a *

Pullm i^ Tourist Slfeepera
i« TO oiiiiw dltieiA i

Pullmci^alaca Slggrp^ Cars
j  ■ ".<*—

■  I 4 i g q ) M " f r m H  r o c k .
p W  O R L R A n ,  v H  

JH 90. e ^ A J tt t ia M

.-t-.



T B l t á i S  L T V :E  9 T O C E :  A N D  F A I > t r É K Â ; '

T H E  F A R M .
Prepare to «av» com-fodder^ It la 

chdap and haaltbyi and fed with sum» 
rich stock food or ollmeal dvM  beat 
results.

Orow root crops, pumpkins and a 
variety fsed for tbs stock in winter to 
rslUb. Enailass and roots alve variety 
to tbs fesdlnr and saves «rain.

To breed aood stock Uiat command 
top prices on tbelr merit requires en- 
eray, brains and skill, with the oonraae 
to secu^ the best sires recardless of 

.cost... ______ _ g
The live stock states are inoreaslna 

their silos for enailaae, and Improving 
their stock, methods of feealnjs and 
manacement. If you stop short of 
those, do not complain that stock does 
not p ay .'

A farmer can raise cattle, horses, 
boas and poultry, feed all the pratn and 
ruusbness raised on his farm to them 
and pay od a mortsace In that way 
and at the same time Increase the fer
tility of hts farm. He must hot over
stock: a few leas and better Is the 
motto.

To sell srraln in ma«^et srtves but lit- 
tie opportunity to frtid the soil. To feed 
tht product« raised ratuma to the eoli 
Its lust due. W oonsultln* with a num
ber of «ood fanners the asneral oplsrton 
was in favor of feedln# all products 
possible to stock and retumln« the 
manure to the soli that produced them.

Just as too close In-breedins has de
veloped tuberculosis and reduced the 
visor of breedln» In cattle, so, too, has 
the same cause developed disease In our 
swine herds. The remedy is the selec- 
üon of the most vigorous sires rsgard- 
leM of price, for the usefulness of our 
herds must be maintained at all haz
ards and breeders should profit by the 
experlcnoe of others befors It is too 
late, ________

Much waste follows feeding animals 
together. The stronger ones get too 
much, while the weaker Individuals 
obtain scarcely enough for malnten- ■ 
ance. Under these droumstances, heal
thy, vigorous animals, kept for breed
ing purposes, lay on superlluous flesh. 
This is costly and detrimental, as it 
must be removed before the breeding 
Season and ‘Often Impairs 'fertility. 
The weaker animals thus robbed of 
their proper food, yield no ,>ro(lt and 
produce undesirable offspring. If, nhw- 
ever, these are kept apart -and well 
cared for, they will more than pay for 
their feed and raising. *n the c.tse of 
horaes, the quiet, inoffensive ones, if 
intelligent and obedient, are noro 
and more called for. Most people pre
fer steady, fglthful animals to fast, 
spirited ones.

The National Live Stock Sanitary as
sociation has been organized at Wash
ington, composed of a reoresentatlve of 
the bureau of animal Industrf of the 
agricultural department, member* of 
the different state live stock sanitary 
boards and sommlssiontra. State 
veterlnaHans and other state oBlclals 
bave supervleton of the dlseaseti of live 
Stock. The report wse adopted and a 
permanent organization effected by the 

ef the fniiewine fifBocrai_.zro!lL 
Went J. A. PotU of Missouri: secretary, 
A. M. Biwrnlga of Illinois. Thesa otll"- 
eers bonstltute an executive committee, 
to which was left the duty of choosing 
the time tor holding the next meeting, 
which wlU be Weld at Chicago.

fed tbe mbnure then contains tbs ele
ments <the nitrogen, the potash and 
phosphoric add) necessary for the re
production of the gialn-ln 800 bushele 
of com. Are you in tho habit of al
lowing this anjuount of productive force 
to go to waste? Yuu may not feed 
steers, but the same is true of the feed 
of aU other classes of animals, of 
dairyf cows, horses, hogs and poultry, 
at least 80 per cent of the plant food 
contained In the feed they consume, 
oould be saved and employed as a 
force In the reproduction of feed dr 
other farm crops. Nature waetes noth
ing. What is not actually etored up 
In the body of the animal In the form 
of an increase of iicsli* or us*.d in the 
produotlon of milk or «ggs, returns to 
mother earth whence it ei^e, and If 
you do not utilize it for lh#produotlon 
of orops you^suBtaln u' waate which 
sometimes .will be sorely felt on the 
farm yowoultlvaU*. That time is not 
far distant. Aye, it is already here, 
in the case of a very large portion of 
our Western farms. Anxious Inquiries 
are frequently heard us to bow the 
productive power of llie soil can be 
increased, and artitlclul fertilizers ar.e 
already, resorted to In the older por
tions of the W’est, while perhaps those 
same farmers who send to Chicago 
or New York for fresh supplies of plant 
food allow a rich store produced in 
their own bam yard.s and feed lota to 
0o ^0 waste unlieeded. This Is false 
economy. As a matter of fact, plant 
food cannot be obtained so cheaply as 
from bam-yard manure, and thin is 
especially true when it can be had 
for the gathering as is the cate on 
farms."

V a vn tin g  at the S la t lo a s .
At the station at Brookins, 8. D„ they 

desire to know certain things about the 
feeding of wheat to hogs, and they be
gan a series of experiments, and they 
claim to have learned:

1. That hogs uveruglns about 100 
I>ounds weight can be bought near Sep
tember 1 at 84.su per hundred, live 
weight, fed three months on nothing 
but wheat, water, ashes and salt, and 
sold December 1 at 16.00 per hundred 
dressed, and return 68 to 68 cents per 
bushel for the wheat, allowing the ma
nure made to offset the labor of eating 
for the hog.

*. That wheat at present prices can 
be prolltably fed as an entire ration, 
b ^  It Wotild undoubtedly pay better to 
m ir it with some other food, particu
larly during the earlier stages of fat
tening.

3. Hogs fed upon ground wheat mad* 
a mors rapid and imifurm gain and . 
produoe^ pork-of rather nicer quality, 
but they also consumed more food. The 
gain was about three cents a bushel 
more by feeding Krouinl wheat,, which 
scarcely pald'the cost of grinding.
• 4. Ground wheat brought 68.39 cents 
whole wheat 66.33 cents, peas 65.38 
cents, and corn 80 cents per bushel, 
on an average, for all the grain fed 
In ninety days, but there was nut as 
much gnln upon peas in the latter 
part of the test as diirliig the Ilrst part, 
wlilch would indicate ■ that, they were 
not lus well adapted to a cuuislete ra
tion for a long period as elthr wheat or 
corn.

6. The quality of pork made fnim 
corn or ground wheal w h s  about eiiual, 
and better limn that mudo from whole 
wheat, i>eas or a mixed food,.but tliat 
from the inIX'Ml food wu«». the. fattest.

0. The nvrrsg«-'-4w4ly- g»lg on pens

No man can starve
even for a wesV

starve a young animal 
_ „ . ‘SK and make up for it 

later. Tim* lost In that way Is lost 
ft)rever a Ad Worse than lost, for wlien 
the animal starts to run down it costs 
an extra effort to overcome thttt ten
dency and get a start the other way 
The animal catp.only make use of a , 
certain amount of food, ana there le no 
possibility of making up what is lost 
by falling to tupply this all the time. 
Men who keep yomig Stock Just alive 
on rough fodder through the winter 
for the growth that they win auih» 
tho next summer ehould bo able to 
se<> that tho summor'o growth could be 
added Just as well and much cheaper 
If the animals had been kept growing 
all winter.

The Brownwood Bulletin says: J. ■V̂̂ . 
Cooper, on* Of Brown county'a most 
K iK  ccsaful farmers, .living near Canon 
school house, was a pleasant and enter- 
titlnlng visitor at the Bulletin oflloe 
Monday. He brought with hint three 
line ears of Corn, all raised In olTe hill, 
and some sorghum heoda which beat 
anything in tliat line w* have aepn.. 
He stated that last year he luiaed one 
loud of oato, while this year he made 
eight loada. I.aat year two loadi of 
sorghum was the yield, and this year 
ten loads have already been ricked. 
L,a8t year his land pntdUced twenty 
bushels of corn, this year 200 bushels 
already. He only raised one bale of 
eotton, but without any more rain will 
gin four bales this year. He had no 
garden last year, but now ha* a good 
one, the peas, beahe and onToiie already 
being saved. His term Is situated on 
what is called the "dry ridge" of Brown 
eounty, and contains only forty acres, 
although he rants more* land from his 
nelghbore. Mr. Cooper aaye It pays 
to ntrm. /

Notwithstanding the prevalence of 
Stiikea and the large number of 'men 
in cities out of work, it has been 
this year as dlRIcult as ever before to 
get good help for farm work. No doubt 
most of the strikers are very poor ma
terial to make farmers of, yet there 
Would be more hope for speedy return 
of better wages if more of them 
would engage la farming. Thousai^s 
of the strlkere are what Is called sin
gle tax nten. They have no idea of 
farming unless the government will 
force the owners of farms off and give 

em their ohance by paying rent In 
;he form of taxation. But If thev are 

willing to rent farms, that can be 
done In most localities now. The truth 
la that the immigration that la com
ing In now does not take to the ferm 
as did that which came vhtrty or forty 
yeara ago. The Italians ore not afr)tld 
of hard work—they are now the chief 
reliance of contractors who h iva taken 
Jobs lequirtng much heavy labor. 'Hut 
they don't like the Isolation of country 
life, even though the labor be .'»-ss and 
the advantages greater than they can 
get where they are.

aWastefalsess.
The wastefulness of the West Is 

proverbial. The matter of fertility of 
the ’soil is a notable example. We in 
the West waste untold quantities of 
fertlllaer* that wouTd be narsfully util
ised wtrs it avsilabis in the Biet. In 
many portions of the West this soil 
robbery'has become a practical ques
tion. It will not be long till It wUI l>o 

\ universal. At the Kansas experiment 
station the farm superintendent has 
been studying the subject, and these 
are some of his ounoluslons:

"Has your attention ever been called 
tp the fact that when Vou feed, a thou
sand bushels of corn to a lot of steers 
you waste 800 bushels of that corn?

J That la the case if you do not *ave the 
fcrianuref which •eomneanttvety • few 

wWeaterte. farmers do, bXhe waitle Is 
really greater than that, for the animal 
■vatem appropriates 80 per cent of the 

'■elemebfs' Ih the feed: tf*e rest Is ex- 
.jielled^Jn tj)« manure partly as undl- 

.(.Itestet .material and paniy *« broken 
down tisoups which IHive been re- 

tylacedK by the portion ^ a t  has been 
ssalmnated. Bo It is eWirely iafe to 
aay that »0 pef cent of the eiefnenta 
In the feed are voided In the manure. 
Out of evsry thouaand bushels of corn

was 1.21 pouiKis, on wiabc wheat, 1.12i 
pounds, on ground ''orn. 1.40 pound.s, 
oil ground whoat 1.33 pounds and on̂  
mixed food l.fd pounds.

7. There would have boon a Inrgor 
return for the food ronsumed if the 
hogs hud been sold, on Octolx'r 2S In
stead of Denemlx T 1. particularly In 
the rase of the lot fed op peas.

8. Prohabiy better results would have 
been obtained if the rhange from mixed 
fooil and plenty of exercise to close 
confinement and a single article of food 
had beerfmade morfi'gradually.

The l.crHeiiltiii l-!li'. of the Loulslan-i 
stations at liatón llouge ntld Calhoun 
have been making exhaustive tests of 
and experiments with fruits and vege* 
tahlci*i"»ind we will expect points from 
their report, rejecting-such as we feel 
would he of little value In the Northern 
states, wliere the soli and climate arc 
so different/
. Of four ysfrletlo.s of asparagus Mooro-’s 
crossbred made best results. Conover’s 
Colossal gave larger shoots than Baar's 
Mammoth, but was slower In forming 
a good bed. Palmetto proved to h.ave 
small shoots and shov-growlng roots.

Seven plaiit'ngs of h- e.os were made, 
the latest on Pei t"uiher :i. The cnrllest 
picking was April 26. Their list of 
drslpnhlc beans nml Ixata arc nit 
istandaVd favorites hcT.'. Cabbages 
grow the year round In lz»ulsl;in:i. 
Their list of I'urlv. nvillum and late 
varies but little fr iin Kiich as would h,' 
given by seleellng tin' chosen v;t- 
rletles of a h.ilf dozen tnarket gar
deners here.

In sweet corn they were iinfortuii.nte, 
as out, of twenty-siX kinds, most were 
either badly affected by either rot or 
weevil, and many with hoth.^ They 
speak of StowcH’H evergreen as having 
small, well-filled e:irs and as an enily

H O B T IO U L T U R E .
To tiUl wórtñs, Y>ran and Paris sre-n 

put sround the plant proves eSeottv«.
Bon* meal and nitrate of soda are 

the best applications that can b* given 
to a lawn.

To eradloat* dandelions from lawns, 
keep all the large, -yellow flowers picked 
to prevent seeding and dig out the 
roots. On sandy or light soils the 
Plants mar be readily pulled aner a 
hard rain, roots and leaves.

In spite of wh.-it has been said in its 
favor, tho Jananoza wlneberry will nor 
be planted for iu  fruit. It cannot 
equal the common raspberry, and ur>- 
ie*s It .can. it will not Uo wanted, Tl 
Is a remarkably pretty, ornamental 
busn.

Spread the manute from the gutter 
onto the field where it is most needed 
and spread it broadly unless it Is being 
saved for future special use. This Is 
one of the greatest secrets of modern 
farming. Saving labor cheapens the 
cost o f . production and increases the 
profits.

D A IR Y .
It is claimed that when a cow calves 

In the fall there is less danger of milk 
fever.

Farmers are everywhere casting 
about for the best means by which 
their 'operations may be more widely 
diversified. This is a move in the right 
direction, and will Igad to an improve
ment in agricultural conditions In gen
eral. The single crop idea Is a very 
bad one to tie to.

Tree planting Is loo generally slighted 
pr not done at all. It is very Important 
and profitable, and every farmer should 
do his share toward rendering the 
earth permanejrtly more proflucllve and 
beautiful. There is nothing which will 
add mors to th* market vatu* of a 
farm than orchard and fruit planta
tions.—M, i|, P.

Apple trees of unfertile varlntlas, sep
arated fenm other trees and that do not 
bear should be grafted with a fertile 
\ariety. To stimulate growth where 
the orchard has been in sod and cropped 
annually, plow 3 to 4 inches deep in 
the spring, put on a liberal application 
of ashes and bone dust and cultivate 
every fortnight during the season until 
August or September.

There need be no fear of making tho 
soil around large trees in full bearing 
too rich. If your orchards are fertil
ized or cultivated hlg.hjy .thiY. will 
run to wood, but In older trees this 
extra supply of nutriment will, if the 
tree be properly pruned, be turned to 
the producttlon of a richer and better 
flavored fruit than the larger speel- 
mena which very young trees occa
sionally produce •

III pitting, potatoes or other roots a 
l/Iace riot likely to be flooded nor satu
rated -by stagnant water should be 
cjiosen. It need not be on very high 
ground, but a trench 10 or 12 Incbea 
deep should be dug around the pit and 
lower tliiin it. On the other lower 
side of this trench it should have an 
outlet, so that water cannot stand in 
it. It Is better to have o dry place for 
the pit. although such soil freezes 
deeper than that which is filled with 
water, —■ — -— — — —-------

It would probably increase most of 
our garden crons If the land shduld 
be well rolled before pulling In the 
se,“d. This is known to be a matter of 
Imrortance with grain crops, and It 
would work equally well in a,j[ar(len. 
It Is trill* that packing tho ground 
down solidly when wet would lessen 
the crop, but when it is too wet to 
bear the rolling it is also too Mfet to 
plent. It should b» dried either bv 
draining or by atlrrlng the aurfaCe 
until the moisture has eVaporated. 
Tho cloii . Cl usner. or a good stoine 
boat driven over the Odd, Way do as 
a substitute for the roller, but it is not 
as easy on the horaes.

A p p le  C u ltu re .
8. \V. Chambers writes the Ameri

can Agriculturist on the above subject 
as follows:

What to do with the land that will 
not bring more than (ropi 86 to 15 per 
acre has l.icn a problem ylth many 
f.'U-mers, for generally such land is al
most worthU-Bs for most crops. ls>- 
cated upon hillsldea. or In exposed 
places where the soil la poor, there 
sei-uis to be no dciiiniid or use for It. 
Hut in the last quarter of -i century 
a great deal of this land In the North
ern belt stales has been turned into ap
ple orchards, which have been paying 
from 115 to $75 ptr acre annuuliv—a 
profit that would he coimidered satl.i- 
faclory by any form, r. The orchards 
have been Wi 11 taki-n cure of, nml have 
dt nior.strated what / ‘ah be done. In
stead of allowing the land to remain 
Idle, the oj™ers»plunted tpees on them, 
and then /■nr^uljy cultivated them. To- 
d.vy the tattTTx Is worth conaideraWy 
more than at the beglui.ing.

Make a superior qualify of butter and 
put your brand on It. Keep up your 
quality and customers will multiply.

It will ba very hard to overdo ths 
making of first-class butter. The de
mand fur such goods is generally 
greater than the supply.

The nqust successful dairymen are 
most careful as to the condition In 
which the young animals are to be kept 
which are to be used In the dairy when 
they become old enough for being thus 
ua-'d. Buys a Canadian dairyman. .

T-----------
Why should the room In which milk 

Is set be made perfect In sanitary con
ditions, such as good ventilation, 
cleanliness of floors, walls, etc., free
dom of bad odors, etc.? 'To keep out 
undesirable bacteria and keep prc^ucU 
free from bad odors.

One who realizes the Importance of 
cleaollness In handling milk says that 
milk should always be strained through 
a fine wire strainer and then through 
cloth. A single trial of the cloth 
strainer will convince any one that its 
use is Imperatively necessary in order 
to have all the impurities removed. 
Four thicknesses of butter cloth fast
ened ' to the under aide of the wire 
straiqer by a tin ring whic% slips over 
it, holding it in place, is a very satls- 
fuctury strainer.

The Jersey Bulletin believes that fat 
can be fed into milk, but dues not be
lieve that -It can be dune suddenly, or 
to the same degree in all breeds, or to 
the same degree in ail cows of the same 
breed. It Is of necessity a very slow 
process. In some cows It Is scarcely 
preceptible during one period of lacta
tion. But It believes also that the fat- 
making capacity can be developed, to a 
small extent, in the very ixiorest cows, 
giving time, patience, skill and plenty 
of rich food.

U r lio r n li ig  U u lr r  C ow s.
A practcal dairyman contrlbutss the 

following to the Northwestern Farmer: 
We don't hear so much about dehorn
ing now-a-duys as we used to, but 
Judging the way horn clippers are be
ing advertised there are a good many 
horns coming oft; 1 hope they are 
steer horns, not those of dalrv cows.
I hold the same opinion of dehorning 
now that I did at first, viz.: that while 
It may be well enough to dehorn a 
lot of steers. It is not well to dehorn 
dairy cows. There are some d a ^  cowa. 
that are naturally vicious, 1 ■pposr.. 
end If they can’t be preventW from 
goring other cows by any other means, 
their horns may be taken off, though 
1 would prefer to put brass knobs on 
their horns rather than cut them off. 
Bo many men have dehorned theti 
cows because they thought there was 
money In it—money to be made or 
saved in Vat tous ways. The cows can 
be packed olemjr 'in the stable, thus 
saving rooTfilÇ̂ they can be fed in a 
shed out of one trough, they will 
drink together out of the tank, and so 
on. Now a dairy cow Is an animal that 
deserves the kindest treatment at all 
tlmitg; U.dtifiri .not.nav ta, huddle
together in a stable to save room, 
neither does if pay to feed them In 
an open shed In cold weather. You 
nev(‘r hear of a dairyman who has a 
tlrst-class herd of cows that average 
him 300 pounds of butter a year, try
ing to see how economical he can be in 
the way of stable room; he treats his 
cows BO as to make them as'eomforta- 
ble as possible. Knowing as he does 
that the butter he treats them the 
bettter they will treat him. I have 
kept cows for a good many years and 
have never had an accident from the 
cows goring one another. One reason 
le that 1 have ral-eJ' ne:yly all of my 
cows, and treating theirT gently fron 
calfhood up, it rimy be that gentle 
treatment by thelr^wner Induced them 
to treat one another with more c-in- 
slderutloii. However that may be, 
I have had no loss s to record, and 
have never d horned a cow and do not 
e.'tpect to.

$15.00 TO $40.00 A WEtK
Can be mad* taking subscribers for 
"House and Rome,'^ the beet Illus
trated flOMB JOURNAL publUhed. 
Every-aubsciiber will receive a hand
some premium valued at 18.00 In a’ny 
•tore. Any one can, with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Full 
Instructiona ^ven. Bend >0 cents for 
complete outfit, sample copies and full 
Inscroctiona, and Vou will make money 
fast. Address the HOUSE AND HOME 
CO., 841 N.»4road street, Philadelphia. 
Pa. ,
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T o r o n t o ,  C anad a .
Moat successful veterinary institu

tion in America. Experienced teach
ers. Fees, 886. Season begins October 
17. PROF. A. SMITH, F. B. C. V? 8.,

Principal.
.1. . .  II— ..I 11 I ..... .4
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Fiao Art and Literature.
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had tl) put corn meal upon the grcjuiul 
fnr the ants tr> fivd upon until the rm l 
had g(‘rmlnnit‘il and gi own, so that 
the ants oould not destroy it. *

In four varieties of unions sown in 
the open ground or unrTer glass and 
transplanted they found the average 
weight Increaaeit In two cases, and In 
three' cases the crop matured earlier, 
and In allvcases a much Increased total 
yield per row, where they were trans
planted. '

<W peas they fotind the Alaska tho 
very earliest, yielding well and h.jvlng 
a fine quality. ' nor.ford's Market Gar
den was the best, second early; late 
crop. Champion of England.

Four years experiment caus‘s them 
to believe the most prolUable mdSlhod 
of seeding for potatoes la ;o cirt In 
pieces of two eyes. In tomat >on th« y 
say that the Acme, Beauty, f’ “rfectlt>n 
and Stone are exoi'Ilftl by but few, ax 
they produce an abundance of .'h* Ak 
eat kind of tomatoes. »  ,

In grapea they recommend jie p re ’s 
Diamond, Moyer, Champion, f^neord, 

Herbom^t and Sweet Mountain 
as the best among eightv-llve vartoties. 
The suroeBB they had this y a r  in get- 
tlngigood fruits they attribute eiilliely 
to persl.stent and thorough spraying 
with Bordeaux mixture In the ea; ly 

(part of the season, and with aimi'ut.la- 
cal solution of copper after the grapt>s 
grow.

In peaches the varletlea xvhl''h they 
flfid beat would not be consider'd de
sirable in Northern states, although 
they speak well o f Crawfvrd'.H I'arly 
and I.ate. Downing, Hale's Il'Xrly, the 
Old Mixons, Susquehanna and fhur- 
ber, and aay the Pien-to should be 
avoided.

chnrds on such land Is that one has to 
wult-su X.vng fur rctuma.. d^ut-tint-«ir., 
chards should he planted simply upon 
th« principle that as we grow older the 
farm fs becoming morq valuuble^ev. n 
though we personally never receive the 
benefit. It 1s another way of laying 
up money for our children. The ar
mies of worms and Insects that attack 
the orchars ar'Sx frightening many in
dolent farmers out fif the buslnes.s. 
"They declare there ia no money in the 
work, and In so -tlolng the insects are 
doing a gx)od turn to the careful, pains
taking growers. The time is rapidly 
coming when only the careful and well 
posted will make money in orchardinfe, 
and while others fall they will receive 
the benefits of markets only halt sup
plied with . fine fruits. Destructive in
sects and xllseasea ai'C even now keep
ing down the suiiply of apples, so that 
the markets si'p rarely over-supplied, 
lint those who study the latest methods 
of destroylhg' the borer, codling mutfi, 
apple magot, ai ple scab and other foes 
will be sure to make orehardiiig pay 
more than If these insects had never 
exleted. Those who do this work euc- 
ocsefully will always be in the minor
ity. and while the great number will 
be decrying the failure of thewhole 
biisIneBs, the few prx>gre8slve ones will 
be making good Incomes.

The trees on iHmr soil need more 
training than those on rich. Enrich 
the earth around the trees, and they 
will get . establiRhed. Barnyard ma
nure Is undouAht«)dly the best for this, 
and where It la aliundant do not .be 
deceived Into buying any prepared mix
ture. Allow poultry, slieep and awlne 
to fertilize the oichards Jjy roaming 
at Targe In them. They open the soil;

In plums they And the Jabane'e va- I l*t In the air andsunltght, fertllf^e tho
rletles nearly ail desirable acquisitions 
to Louisiana fruit growers, the Ilur- 
bank,.Satsuma ariki Botan being a t'lo 
hard to beat. In «trawberrles. out of 
ieventy-stx vaiTetles. those th-it they 
•elect ae beat contain Michel’s t'arly. 
Crescent. Hoffman and Charles Jtown- 
Ing among those that have heen found 
good also at Northern atatlon*.

V>nsen P lm towenivlM » F r e e ,

trees and d«»atroy the 'insects'. By 
turning teh orchards Into poultry 
ranges you will add quite a little to 
the Income from the eggs and fresh 
chickens supplied for the table or mar
ket.

Train the trees young. The beat 
authorllle* say that only the pocket- 
knife should be used for pruning apple 

I treca Thta ia only anuthor Way of say- 
ling that .the Drunlng should be done 
I early, hefore the branches have at-

W lint A re  C o lo r  a n d  F l i iv o r f
L. L. Van HlyRe ofkhe New York ex

periment station in an excliange says 
on tills subject: In order to give a
definite answer to this question, we 
need to know, first, wliat natmal but
ter color Is and 'under what conditions 
it is pi'Odupt'U;-niul, seeoml, what but
ter 11.Ivor 1.4 and whut conditions af
fect it. What clo we kqow abi>ut the 
natural ciiik)f of butler?. <'ne cjiemisi 
elainis to li.ive separat'-l it and de
termined it,« cOiiipi .-.Itiun. but his 
work lias never been confirmed and w,- 
reallj know nothing about the compo
sition of tlie natural ei loring matti-r 
of ,1'tilter Tl.e co:nn',v.'>d or corri- 
pounda-thaY give butler Its color are. 
ii.tiniatio assoclct It uiili 'iu 
prolinbly mlX'd. rather than ehein- 
Ically united with the fat. Ho far as 
•xvp' RftoW. TioTre ■ fft 'thw ■ íA'v'eral eunv 
jiounds that are contained In milk fat 
U»  butter 4wt w lor other than
white, so that the color appears to be 
Komethlng not a tiart of the fat Itself;

I but there is room for investigation 
here. IVe know that the natural color 
of butter varies with different bieesls 
ol cows and with individuéis and also 
wltli the kind of food eaten. It is 
claimed.also, that tlie influence of sun
light has something to do with the de
velopment of color 

\Vhat do we know of butter flavor?
I confine the expression to desirable 
flavors In butter. No one has yet iso
lated the compound or comnounds that 
gives butter Its flavor, or rather, fla
vors. Some claim and with some show 
of roason. that flavor Is wholly due to 
food. Others claim that the flavor ta 
wholly due to the ripening“ of cream, 
tliat Is. the growth of certain kinds uf 
bacteria. Btlll others attribute flavor 
largely to btxjed. The truth probalily 1« 
that flavor is due to no one thing, for 
it certainly .can be Influc need by a va
riety of conditions. The latest inves
tigations incline us to believe that 
the condition of ripening of cream is 
the most Important and influential 
Condition in determining flavor. Pure 
milk fat or butter fat hae no flavor. 
It la highly probable that the flavor 
comes in' no way from the fat. but 
more likely from the breaking up of 
other comi>ounds contained in cream 
or milk. It will thus be seen that, 
while we have some definite knowl
edge about butter color and butter 
flavor, it Is very far from being com
plete upon any single point; and until 
our knowlede covers fnore ground, we 
mt\ot say Jeflnttely whether there is 
any Intimate and necessary connec
tion betweeh natural butter color and 
flavor.
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Old Leather
New Again.
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TREATS IMPOTKNCY Sterility anl all 
Norvous, Private, Chronic and Blood 
disease'*.

STRTCTURF.S treated without cutting 
or pstn and Syphilis positively and
permantly cured.

MEDICINE furnished In all coses.
Omce No. 341 Main Strest, DALLAS, 

TEX.

s . H . o o w -A u 3sr:
A T T O R N  Y  A T  L A W .

Oenerol attorney cattle raisers' aaso- 
clatlon of Texas. Will prbotloe general
ly In all of the. courts. Office 801 Main 
street, corner Fourth.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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CHANCE OP TIM S.
AprU I, 1894.

Two nights and ons day, Insisad *f two 
days and ons n^bt Dslwttn Tszas

and Colorado,
rhrengbT'train Itaves Fort Worth at M<Sf 

p. m., arriving at Denvsr at 7:15 O, « .  
passing through

TEINIDAD,
—  PUEBLO,

And ths greats Wichita, Rsd Rlvar and 
Pease River VdUen the naset wheat, oarB 
and cotton producing couatry ia th* wmM.

Tk« Only Line Runninf ThreHth 
Pullmin and Frafl Rtdilninf Chair

Cart Without CkaRfab
For farther infonaatioa, addroM
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T E X A S  L I V E LKp ¥ A 0 U  JÒ tT R K A L .

HOtrSEHOLD.
M ft*4  kr ttr*. ■ . ■. BveluAtaa. S14 

w l » « a  a l l  « .• » .«• • » l-  
e a U a u  l« t* a « * 4 l  fu r  U ils  «â•VMrta>e■« 
•kaaui IM a««r*a*e4U

ooMJioinPLAea u v m . *0
“ A oommonplaot IU%" w# «ay »>»4
Sut why should wt si«n irts we say?
The eoimnonpiaee autt in the common

place any
Makes up the oommunpiaoe day.
The moon and the stars are common

place tninpa.
And the flower that ^teoms, and the 

bird tkat atngB.'
And dark W&# the world, sind sad our 

lot.

Hütest of in la Leiveolns TWer.— Latest U. S. Qov*t Report

ABSOlJÜTÊlIir PURE

■itiuntaM » m a a oT oA v .

other^nd 4 hole and a plus In each 
tub, thtr.'s no more llfllns of the 
wringer and tubs on washday, and ihelot, wnnser ana luos on waanaajr, ana me

If thp flowers should fall and the sun I wo. k Is so much more easily and
ahlne aoi—

And Ood, Who Btudiea eaoh separaU
SOUl, ,

Out of comaaeifptao« Uvea makes His 
beautiful Whole.

—Home and Country Magasine.
You have doubtless heard people 

sneeF at the “ common** and the "com
monplace in life," perhapa you have 
done this yourself, tf so never be 
Siulty of so Itsht a thins asaln. Re
member “Ood who atlidUa each sep' 
arate soul, out of commonplace lives 
makes hls-'heautlful' whole." We are 
I0ven to oallins the workers of the 
•yorld “common" and thHr lives “com- 
iVonplace." What would become of 
1 tls world If It were not for these 
V orkers? Who Is it keeps the machin- 
ei V of the world oiled and running 
s ix th ly ?  It la thsB« we are prone to 
sp (ak of as "common." It is decreced 
th, \t fome must work, others enjoy the 
frilts of their labors. But auch is 
onlf for this life. And who can say 
which is the happier lot In this life? 
If your’s Is a life of cares and i^- 
sponslblllttes, live it so that no one 

, cm  justly term It a "commonplace 
life.” The useful Uvea are not com 
monplaca. They ara the foundation 
stones of “Odd’s beautiful whole." That 
which 1s noble is not "commonplace." 
Which leads the nobler life, the<abut- 
terfly of s clety or the useful, practical 
Intellls^nt woman who Is the soul of i 
small world called homeT

L t'C K Y  AIVD tlMLIlCKY.

Lee surrendered on Friday-
Moscow was burned on Prldav.
Washington was bom on Friday.
Shakespeare was bom on, f^'iday.
America waa discovered on Friday,
Richmond was evacuated on FYlday.
The Bastile was destroyed on Fri

day.
Queen Vlotoiia was married on Fri

day. «
.  Fort Sumter waa bombarded on f'ri- 
day. ~

Napoleon Bonaparte wae bom on 
Friday.

JuUUB Caeaar was aaaaaslnated on 
Friday.«The Hayflowar pilgrims landed on 
Friday.

Tbe battle of Wayritx} was fougtit on 
Friday.

Joan of Arc, waa burned at the stake 
on Friday.—Philadelnhia PresA

Bpeeck from tke 8oel,
wnttr ma ~Tiorrfldr war "orumgnatg 

should be tbe aim and study of the 
-youns. It Is neither just nor wise to 
judge the character of the people one 
meets by the quality of their syntax. 
But I have written my thought of all 
this to Council readers before, and 
only refer to it here to Introduce this 
extract fftm  Dr. Talmage’s pen:

"Suppose a man In middle life flnds 
himself without education, what is he 
to do? Do the best he nan. The 
most efCkcUva layman In a former pas
toral charge that I ever heard speak 
on religious themes could, within five 
minutes exhortation, break all the laws 
of English grammar, and If he left any 
law unfraetbred he would eompletethe 

‘ work of Ungual dsvaatatinn in the 
prayer with which he followed it. But 
I would rather have him pray for me 
if 1 were ilok or In trouble than any 
Christian man I know of. and in that 
o' urch all opie preferred him in ex- 

• hortation and pray r to all otters. 
Why? Because ha was so thoroughly 
pious and had such n ^ e r  with Ood 
he was irresistible, and as he went on 
in his prayer sinners reoented and 
saints shouted .for joy, and the be
reaved seemed to get nack their dead 
In celestial companlom hlp. And when 
he had stopped praying, and as soon 
as 1 could wipe out of mv eyes enough 
tears to see the closing'hvmn. I ended 
the meetlngi fearful that some long- 
winded prayer meeting bore would pull 
us down from the seventh heaven.

"Not a word have I to sav against 
accuracy of speecti. nr fine eaucntlon. 
or high mental culture. Get all these 
you can. But I do say to those who 
were brought up In the day of poor 
schoolhouses and Ignorant schoolmas
ters, and no opportunity, you may have 
so much of gockl in your souh so much 
of heaven In your every-day life, that 
you will be mightier fpr good than any 
one who went through the currlculm 
of Harvard or Tale or O:iford, yet 
never graduated in the school of 
Christ."—Exchange. ^

H e lv fa l  H ik ts .
A beltloklng apron with a pocket 

across the bottom Is the bast thing for 
clothes pins, r-

Sorubbing Help.—I used to so much 
dread to clean the kitchen floor—hard 
wood and unpalnted—until 1 found 
what a help a little concentrated lye 
is, used in the water. As I use a self- 
wringing mop I can use the lye quite 
strong, and how much whiter my floor 
does look with not half the work. Try 
It and save backache.—Kate Did.

Plug the Mfasbtubs.—I have lately 
thougnl of and put to use an Improve
ment and such a help on washday that 
I must sit down at onoa.and write the 
sisters about ir. Aa 1 have to do my 
own washing, with no help only what 
I ean get from my one "man folk," 
wbkn h*-(a«'t In too big a hurry to get 
Into the field. I find emptying tubs by 
palHuls, tipping them up and lifting 
them around, ‘ tbe hardest part of the 
work, and until my old wringer gave 
but and I had a new one with a wash- 
bench attached, the taking oft and put
ting on tho wringor every time a tub 
had to be emptied w m  no small task 
But now behold met Bleosed with the 
new WBshbenoh that holds two tube 
with the wringer In the centoc,iMwhioh 
wrings both ways—juat take the, han
dle off one aide and "hitoh It" on the

quickly done. Even tf you oan't have 
my oomhlnatlon wringer and wash- 
bench, sisters, you can at least have 
holes bored In your tubs and plugs 
fitted to them ,to save the lifting. Just 
hand this to your John .^  reed, and 
I’m sure he’ ll start for the dngur at 
once.—Hetty Hicks.

“ During the canning season mi by ’a 
cup of fruit Juloe Is wasted that i fight 
be converted' Into the best of vin tgar. 
I know peoplo who make all their tine- 
gar for family uso by simply keeping 
a jpg In a warm place and pouring Into 
It all fruit ju'jce, rinsings from honey 
or syrup cups  ̂ or anything of the na
ture: fruit parings from sound fruit 
are boiled in water enough to nicely 
cover them and the water Is then 
drained Into the jug. Keep a cloth 
tied over the top of the jug instead of 
corking It.

When the jug Is full of vinegar pour 
It off. leaving a little with the "moth
er" in the bottom ta hurry the fer
menting process. During the time 
when ' canning Is In order more than 
one Jug may be needed, but nearly 
every day during the year there will 
be a little juice left from canned or 
preserved fruits used on the table, a 
wee bit of this or that, which had bet
ter go Into the vinegar jug than the 
swlll-pall. Last year we meant to 
have a few gallons of grape wine, but 
something went wrong with It; not 
liking to waste the grapes, sugar, time 
and labor that had been expended, I 
simply added a little mother and kept 
It In the sun for awhile, wnd If I did 
not have wine 1 had the nicest of Vtne- 
»ar.

After this If I have too many «fétpes 
for other purposes I will knew just
what to do with them, 
wise is sufflclent." "A word to the 

_   ̂ ONYX.
"O o la m b la a  B é e a d ."

Knowing Mrs. Ewing’s reputation as 
a bread-maker, the following is taken 
from an exchange and given with con
fidence to our readers. Do like this 
Bister. Follow her Instructions If you 
would have good bread!

Did any of you. sister housekeepers, 
attend Mrs. Ewing’s lectures on bread
making during the housekeeners’ con
gress of the Columbian exposition? We' 
thought we had good bread at our home 
before, nut upon hearing her lecture 
and seeing her exhibition we de
termined to follow her method. The 
result Is the best bread 1 ever ate. not 
occasionally, but always, when her rule 
U fWlOB’ya:“  OniCkTBTBTlilf SHlT'STffirie 
quantity of yeast Insure the preserva
tion of the gluten in the flour. She 
clearly demonstrated that }f a small 
Quantity of yeast is used, the flour 
sacrifices Its nutritive particles to make 
more yeast in order to bring the dough 
to the desired lightness. Ctoe qake of 
comorersed yeast Is the proportion to 
every pint of "wetting." Dissolve the 
veast in a tablespoonful of cold water, 
take half milk and half water for the 
"wetting" and add one teaspoonful of 
salt. Use a dairy thermometer to test 
the temperature of your "wetting’’ and 
your flour. Both must be at 76 de
grees. Then stir In as much flour as 
will free the aides o4 the pan from 
atiqky doug^ Do not use ioo 
much flour. 'Then turn out on your 
hoard and knead it five minutes, more 
If you wish, but that Will do for that 
■«.mount of dough. Put It in your breed 
bowl and butter the top of the dough. 
Cover It and Jieep It at 76 degrees for 
three hours. Then make It up in email 
loaves—two Inches wide, two Inches 
deep. Is the best slxe for' pans. Let It 
rise One hour, butter the top and hake 
In g quick oven half an hour. If your 
husband and eons are like mine, they 
will want no other bread. The small 
nise of the loaves Insures Its thorough 
baking. The crust is crisp end tender. 
Eating fresh bread no longer Insures 
dyspepsia. If you keep a girl she will 
say it is )i^e easiest way to make bread. 
Try it and write the household editor If 
you like the result.

Borne G o o d  R e e lp a s f
Cream Pie.—Beat together one egg, 

half a cup of sugar, three teaspoon
fuls of cornstarch and half a cup of 
cream. Btlr altogether; warm two and 
one-half cups of milk, mix with the 
other'Jngeredlenta, and bake like cus
tard ploy.

Qiilck Soup.—In one quart of boiling 
water put one cup of cracker crumbs. 
ou'3-half cup' of Irish potatoes chopped 
fine, or.e tablcspoonful bf rice, butter 
the size of an egg, onion enough to 
flavor and salt and pepper to taste. Let 
this boll until done, then add a tea
spoonful of extract of beef and a raw 
egg. • Beat the egg all together for a 
few minutes, then pour slowly Into the 
boiling soup and stir constantly. The 
soup Is then ready to serve.

DR/

t u t »
^  C R E A M
R u m s t i

p w m
MOST PERPfitr MADE

A fv s  Gnpa Osam of Tartar Powder. Pnt 
i M  Anmooia, Alum or aflir athir add 
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Itew  C n ltn a ry  ITotlons.
Cream Biscuits—The secret of biscuit, 

making is precision and dibpatch. Lag- 
gcu-ds and lasy people are not sucens' 
ful biscuit-makers. The best cooks al
ways say that they simply throw their 
biscuits' together, and certainly they 
are not long about It The cause of 
success Is that biscuits begin to hake 
before the effervescent qualities of the 
powder or soda arc exhausted. Thev 
aré live biscuits, and are aa light and 
puffy as beaten eggs. The best bta- 
cuits are rather small. The very large 
ones are not likely to be quite so light. 
They should be baked In a rather quick 
oven, and, to be perfect, are a yellow
ish brown. They must be thoroughly 
done through.

Old-fashioned housekeepers say that 
the dough for cookies or glngerbraad Is. 
much more efuiily handled and rolled 
and stamped the day after It is made 
than on the same day. In oool weather 
It should be set where It will not be
come hard.

A professional cooff teaches her class 
in pastry making to cut the circle of 
pie crusts one way' around and the 
rim that surrounds tbe dish the xnher 
way. She says that this simple rule 
has an Important bearlag upon the 
flakiness of the result.

A ooffee pot that filters is best If 
one Is experienced In that art, but an 
old black Maryland cook can make the 
beverage In a plain, common tin pot, 
and have it fit for the gods. She puts 
the ground ooffee In the pot and then 
shakes it about on the stove Ull thor
oughly heated, and then pours on the 
boiling ■umtcr- In this way tbe bested 
ground ioffee imparts to the fluid 4n 
extra puiUtency at flavor and richness. 
—Exchange.

A  l,e ttc r .
Editor.Household Department: I en- 

Jby your page ever eo'muoh. Am so 
much oMlged to Mr. loving for giving 
us aa editor all our own. I think the 
letters frbiii the womep subecribers ary 
real Inmreating. Wish more would 
write. I enjoyed Isabelle's "Btory of 
the Lend Pencil," eo much—similar 
things have happened in our own

I family. Father never reads the hotme- 
' hold “business," aa he eaUa U, but 

mother gave him that to read, and all 
the while he waa reading ehe kept 
rudglitg him, ’Ull he said, "Mother, 
for heaven’s sake, leave me alone, I 
never fuaaed at you about a lead pen
cil." Mother said, "No, but you have 
about things no bigger."

You started out with a list of good 
books for summer reading, t̂ ut you 
stopped—wish you would gtve soma 
more. I do dearly love to read. If I 
can’t get the new booka, I like to know 
the namés of them, and what other 
people are reading. I don’t take any 
stock In the “ Woman's Rights" ques
tion. I have no* property In my own 
right, not even a husband. Ask laa- 
bell# to write another story, so mother 
can nudge father again. I feel like 
you belong to us now, and you must 
never quit us. FANNIE.

U eaa  t e r  R e fle e t le n .
Forgotten blessings—In our eager de

sire to obtain the good things of this 
Ilfs, the power, the fame oV wealth 
whtlch seems so glorious, so suited to 
promote our happiness. We often ap
pear to forget that which we now 
possess, to look with dissatisfied eyes 
upon our humble surroundings, mur
mur that we are not so prosperous ás 
others, and thus thoughtlessly, yea 
wickedly. Inore qujBnany priceless 
blceslngs. It Is asB^mtat a gentleman 
was walking Streets of a city and 
a wild-looking stranger approached 
him and said: "Did you ever thank
Ood for your reason?” "No," replied 
the astonished man. "Then do It at 

{ once, for I have lost mifle," said the 
other as he passed on. 'Yet we go, 
about rejoicing that our minds are not 
only naturally balanced, but that re
finement and education have given 
them .additional luster; that noble 

thoughts, high resolves and stlrrring 
enthusiasm are there engendered 
which lead to elTloient action—perhaps 
without one thought of the devout 
thanks we owe our creator for this 
great,, this unspeakable blessing. An
other boon whtdh Is worth more than 
lands, or gold, or precious store—that 
for which many a millionaire would 
gladly give half his possessions—In 
good health.—Constance.

A DaughteFa Friends—B’riendshlp Is 
often as muon a matter of propinquity 
aa of congeniality,' and If a mother 
have her daughter's confldenoc and 
cho<<se the families with ■whom she 
shall be Intimately thrown, ubs can 
parily contrtfl the situation A girl
ahould be warned against those who. . .
aduTtatlon ard flattery, while one who 
will not condone her faults but will 

I hold her up as the beat Is s friend one 
I may trust. The most enduring friend- 
< ships are those, I think, which are 
* bared on some goodness or grace of 
I character—nbiblpg ho ds love like 
: the qualities that are lovs-worthy.
¡ If an unfortunate Intimacy has been 
; formed. It la wise for the mother t 
I be bpUi fair and kind, acknowledging 
I  any advantage« or sttractivenes:«, and 
' thereby avoid arousing too warm a 

partisanship on the port of her daugh- 
I ter. Friendship, too, should have Its 

reserves. It wllj^retaln its bloom the 
' longer where a Mnss'* of personal dlg- 
' nlty preserves/subtle barriers against 
I excessive faoilllarlty, where family af- 
' fairs are not exposed, and thc«"hoIy of 

holies" of each nature, veiled from In- 
1 trusión. Is entered only by permission 

In moments of heart to heart commu
nion. For many reasons a daughteFs 
friends should feel themselves welcome 
In the home, not the least among them 
Is the opportunity thus afforded of 
Judging the girl’s characters.—Ex
change.

Children’s Diet—Be careful of the 
children’s diet in hot weather, and at 
the first symptom of any disturbance 
of the bowels drop all fruits and vege
tables and give only such food aa is 
known to be not at all laxative in Us 
nature* Boiled rice, tapioca, milk toast 
and boiled milk (which may be oooled 
before drinking) Is about all the va-. 
riety a child shoud be given who has 
the least touch of bowel complaint. 
Of course the nursing baby’s diet can 
only be regulated by that of Its moth
er, but when a young babe that Is fed 
on cow’s milk shows signs of Intesti
nal disturbance a cow should at once 
be taken from the herd and stall fed 
for a time, beinfL led out for exercise 

'AftiT pure waiempuiy, but not^allowei 
to eat green herbage qf any kind. If 
the trouble still co ..tinuet try Sterllslng 

Ihe la n k r  a im  nr trot « a f t  to atnrw 
much time to elapse. If the attack Is 
at all severe before sending for the 
best physician within reach. (Mrefully 
watching for flr^ symptoms, however, 
and careful diet, will usually save a 
doctoFs bill.—Aunt Hannah In Ex
change.

a n  m p R o V I S E D  f i l t b e .

A aioiple Method o f Making Bad 
Water Kit to Drink.

I It often happens thi t drinking water 
is very Impure, and con'olna much mat
ter which it la important to get rid of 
before disinfecting by Xilling. A few 
(trands of candle v Ick, a piece of 
oheeseclotb. or any ether clean cloth 
which has bean vrashed, aa a clean 
towéU may be improvieed as a filter. 
Provide two vessels, the one containing 
the water to be filtered placed above 
the receiving vessel; place one end of 
tbe cloth or wick in the Teesel above, 
and lot the other and hang over the 
lower vessel. As the water la descend
ing from the upper to the lower veasal, 
the cotton fibers will entangle the sus
pended matter, and the water, aa It 
drops Into the lower vessel, will be 
freed from much of the dirt whlob It 
contains. The water can then be boiled 
and made wholesome for drinking 
water. This method of flUerlng la use
ful' in tenting, where wholesome, clean 
water is not at hanff.—Oood Health.

Leave Baturday evening for (Hives- 
ton via Bants Fe, return Monday ovoa- 
Ing; |6 round trip.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
sodar raeaoaabU nnndlrioa«. Uar PkSB M  SSf« 
ceialogM «HI espiala «by  « «  ean afford it
Dnn̂ oi’i Pnedal Buiiais Collie,

*NaHVILLC, TERN. ( Wrka Ibr eataloges. >

rnllagaa _ _________
taaehlag booh-kaaplaa 1« «Mal Ip I *  «««In  by Aa 
o M p ^  II taeebWs, 0Cjpaa4aaKpeatfsa|. as 
«■eatioitt •amt aay iHS«. (Aeae fleaaa. We bava 

;ly pesparad boobs sspeeisny adapssd la
HOM I r r u o Y .

Baal ea 60. day* trial, Wrttaas m d s m M b .’^..fl.-'we flp, eeableranwj-
elarha, w '«¡I^ r e r i l i  j « a  fil «gata!

Special excursión via Saat» Fo to 
(Hlveaton, fS round trtpi.

In the raoe of Ufo go aHw.

700 SHROPSHIRtl
>Um1 b(«M

'V

E. E. AXLINIE.
Brooder and Shipper of 

T k o r «u g k -B p «< i P o la n d  C hinna
Of tho beat stralnA for sale at
reasonable prices. Oak Ok-ev*  ̂ Jack- 
soil county. Mo. ,

Mention this paper.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. A g. W. Snydo^ Propa,, 

G e o r g e lu w a , TOkob.
Breeders of Pure BpM Percheron ai<* 

French Coach BtaUluns, a line list of 
which are for sale. |

C orrea jy on d en ee  S o lla lte d . |

BLMWoOD POVLTEY FARM,
R . A . C «r b e tt , P r o p . 1

B a ira , T ea . \
The oldeat established poultry yard 

In Texas, and have won more flrel 
premiums than any breeder In the 
state. Breed the following standard 
breeds: Barred Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Langihans, While 'Mlnorcas, Brown 
and White Leghorns and Silver* 
Spangled Hamburgs. Eggs for hatch* 
ing. IS for II; u  for n.

. R. A. CORBB'TT.

T H E  V A L L E Y  FARM
On account of hard times and to re

duce stock we offer for aale:'
EO registered Jersey heifers, S yearsold.
>0 high grade Jersey heifers, S yoors Old.
Registered heifera at IM to |11S each. 
Grade helfere at MO to 160 each.
All aoclimated Texas bred stock, and 

all bred to first class registered bulls, 
Correspondenoe invited.
TERREU, HARRIS b HaRDM. PrORrltlors 

' Terrell, Tex.

R e g is t e r e d  a n d  G ra d e d

H S R E F O R D  B U L L S
A N D  H E IF E R S

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE HOhs, 
all from imported prise winners; also 

MAMMOTH IIR O K g B H 'V a k B V S .  
For sale bv

W . 8. IK A R D , H e n r ie t ta , T eza a ,

H ereford  P a rk is  toe k  F a rm
Rhoma WUe Oounty, Texas,

Breeders and Importers of pure bred 
Hereford cattle.

■H AD B P A R K  STOCK F A R M , 
K a n fn a a a , T e z o e .

Registered Poland China. Bbsex and 
Berkshire swine. IM head ready for 
Immediate shipment. The finest col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furnish any number not related. 
Nothing but animals with individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
Into our herds. Come and see our stock 
and be convinced, or write us.

RBGIBTBRIED H O LSTB IR, J B R 8 B Y  
ARD G A L L O W A Y  BULLS,

Bred by Texaa Agricultural and Me
chanical college. Address,

J. H. (XINNBLL, 
fl College Station, Tex.

HARWOOD & LeBARON BROS.,
Feqlress, Tex. '

Berkshire swine and Jersey cattle of 
best breeding. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

W A R R B ir r O g  STOCK F A R M , 
W e a tb e r fn rr i, T ex a s .

W. G. Buster, proprietor. Breeder 
and dealer In thoroughbred Shorthorn 
cattle. About IM head on hand and for 
sale at all times. Fur further infoiv 
mation addrlss aa above.

FO R aALB.
I have for sale, and keep constantly 

on band a good etuok of thoroughbred 
Duroc-Jersey red* ewine. Also pure 
bred Holsteln-Frleslan cattle. For 
pricee write to

P ; C. WELLBORN, m adley, Tex.

Blue Mound flooded
FTOCK F A R M ,

g . W . BVRQBSa, F o r t  W «F (h , T e x a s , 
P r o p r la to r .

Breeder of R'eglatered Shorthorn oa t- 
tle. Young stock for sale at all Umea. 
W r ite  f o r  P r looa .

R aaristerod , F a r e  B rad

HEREFORD BULLH
Bred and raised In Childress (Jounty, 

Ttxas. For terras, apply to
V. a. WBDDIROTOg,

C bld iraaa , T a xa s .

AMOS W . H A B R IB  B  SOW, 
V a lo a  C o a a tv , K e a t a e k y .  

Brsedera of reglsterad Duroo-gerwy 
Hogs. Also brsedera of thoroughbred 
Brahma chicksna.' Stock from the beat 
poultry yards In Amertoa.

P. O. A d d re s s , P L O P B R O r, K T .

E.H. KELLER.

FARMERS iSTOOKMEN
Wfl MflVB the M ost Complete Stock  of ’

Sprwg Wagons, Wountoin Hocks,
Buckboerds, Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Hsa¥y Buggm,
AND BVBRY KIND OJ^.yBH,CLB YOU COULD DBSIIIB.

WRITB Ue FOR PRI0 B6  AND CATALOQUBB.

REPAIBINQ*, TRIMMIliQ-. PAINTING,
r:— A . a l^ s o x A X a W m  ——  ’

W e  C a r r y  S t o c k  o f  A ll P a rt*  o f  a  V e h ic le .

2(M, mils. 214 Ptrtworti,
TkrctkmorHit St. THIS.

x D g A .P L ,  3 N T < 3 I 9 H j x i f f o  a  r r
Special atlentlon to surgical dlaeaTarr» «T  ■** 

apectaoles. Catarrhs of the nose and^th *'*• t>*̂ P**“ fltUng of

***  . . . .

S H O R T E S T  ROUTE,
\ ' B E S T  ROADBED,
\ Q U Ip K E S T TIM E

— V IA  —  ~

C O T T O N  ^ L T  r o u t e .

THE S T . LO U I^ SO UTH W ESTERN  RAILWAY
Offara to Jive itoolc shippers tbe shortest route to

----V St, fàóu/s, Chicago and Memphis, 7 ^
«lioriM t*U(i?fr^^FÌÌ? W oi^ *  i \ e x  orkaìfi considerably the
live stock^lpm enU w ith  all poealble Olipatch“  WrltÌ^o‘’ '2r‘ ’*<ìil'} on "*“ *

Th«>̂ l. Fort^WoSh^'^iSlaAll ahlpmente handled with care. Thi nearest »uta 
t nexcellsU In any parUoular. See that yourXtotit V bm w i vU ^  “**‘ ‘*’

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.
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Far tale—Reflslsrsd Herelard Ballt*
One ear high-grade Hereford bulla; 

IM high grade Hereford cowa and heif
era. Aleo pure bred Poland China plga. 
Brioaa to suit the times. AddreM,

M, R* KENNEOr, Tsjrlar, Tsata.

W. H. PIERCE,
Breeder of Large EngHsh BerkaMre 
Bartnx All stock eligible to raoord In 
American Berkshire AsaodaUak. Cor- 
reapondence solicited.

la
fleekea Pwaltsw Fan

A  Largest Poultry Farm 
the floutbwegL 

Reglatered Colila and 
flooteh Tarrter Doga. My 
Poultry won In im  one 
hundred and <prty two 
prinan, nt Dollnn JM  forty, 
one; also Urgnst «nfl ban»* 

display. In bânda of cuatomera have 
won at fairs all over the stata.
Send two cent stamp for cai 

g* e* B
F. O. B ox  IB* flaa k ne, T<

The Great Santa Fe Route.
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NAILWAV COMPANY.
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p e r s o n a l .
Unol« B«n Hunter b^en apendlns 

the week In the A m  Antohlo country.
Tuck Bo m  o f tble city shipped yee- 

terdny n par of beef to Lm c  Charles, 
La.

S. C. French has been Forking the 
Katy between Fort Worth «nd Oal- 
yeston the past week.

Webb *  Hill of Albany had a train 
of beef cattle bound for Chioasc 
Ihrouirh Fort Worth this week. |

Court Babb came In from X>ecatur 
the other day. He reports thinks In 
general all right In Wise and adjoining 
counties.

J. L. Pennington, cf the Santa Fe, 
came In from a trip the otger day and 
says his road Is doing a good business, 
and that cattle on the line of his road 
are doing very well.

Charley Ware says everything' along 
the Denver Is all light; grass Is good, 
stock water sufflclent for all purposes, 
the farmers have made good crotm and 
everybody Is happy.

A. P. Murchison of Amarillo passed 
through Fort Worth Monday en route 
home from a lengthy visit to the Pecos 
livex. country- A ys  every thing-in the 
West Is In good shape.

William Way came In from a "yeek's 
trip to the Territory Tuesday. ' Says 
It's very dry up there; grass and stock 
both need rain badly. Should r^n 
come soon, however, that country 
flourish.

J. W. Barbee, of the Cotton Belt, has 
removed his office pet. Little Jimmy, 
the monkM%, to his residence. This 
was necessitated because of a threat of 
some of his down-town nelghbprs to 
poison the monkey. •

B. F. Oamblll of Bolivar .was here 
a few days since. He reports good 
crops in his section, amd says cattle 
are In good shape. Mr. Oamblll Is a 
good friend of the Journal, and Is a 
pleasant gentleman.

The Loving Land and Live Stock 
Agency of this city," of wh^h Oeorge 
B. Loving A Son are managers, ad
vertise a big string of cattle for sale 
In this issue. Cattle buyers will find 
this note of interest.

J. W. Curtis, of the Rock Island, Is 
hard at work In the Territory, where 
his road Is moving a good many cattle. 
The Rock Island country needs rain 
pi%tty badly In several places, but as 
yet nothing is suffering.

Receiver John D. Moore of the Fort 
Worth and Denver, who' has Just re
turned from a trip up the line, reports 
that grass on the extreme northwest 
end of the line Is In fine condition and 
that cattle are doing well.

Major Sam Hunt went to the Terri
tory the other night. The major has 
recently marketed some of his cattle, 
and vrlll run more of them at once. 
He has sortie 2MK) to ship out, and says 
he will clean up the pasture this fall.

Attention Is ca ll^  to the advertlsjt 
inent or the Hawthorne Boys' School 
to be found In another column. - This 
school Is for boys, 8 to 16 years old. 
and Is conducted In connection with 
the Wsstern normal college of Lincoln, 
Neb., which guarantees Its succesi.

William Blythe of Kansas City, who 
feeds a big string of cattle every year 
at Little Rock, was here yesterday en 
route to the Western part of the state 
on a prospecting tour. Mr. Blythe will 
doubtless buy hig feeders while In the- 
state.

"M. C.," an advertiser In The Journal 
this week, offers for sale 8100 iKres of 
good lartd on the Nueces river. From 
the Information furnished In the ad. 
It would be a most excellent ranch. 
The attention of our readers Is directed 
to same.

N.“  ̂ Wallerich. corner Houston and 
First streets, this city. Is one of the 
most noted dentists of the Bouth. Has 
been practicing in Fort Worth for 
years and has won for himself a most 
enviable reputation- See hls card In 
this Issue, and when in need of 
dental work call on him i

A. O. Fox, proprietor of the Wood- 
side stock farm, Oregon, Wls.. writes 
the Joumni that a mistake appeared 
In hls notice regarding the amount of 
prises won at the World's I'alr. The 
amount should have appeared flOOO In
stead of tlQO. The Journal apologizes, 
and trusts Its readers may all see that 
the fault lay with the printer.

The Onstad Chemical ComoAnv of 
Bioux Falls, B. D., has an advertise
ment In the Jourtial. This company 
manufactures the celebrated Onstad 
cure for lumpy JaW and every cattle 
owner should KMp k lupbly o f tfielr 
remedy on hand as It is s sure cure 
and lumpy jawed cattle are no good.. 
Write the Onstad company.

David C. Pryor of Brlnckley, Ark., 
was here a few days since. Dave Is 
one of the heavy feeders of the South
west and Is counting on feeding an
other long string of stuff this season. 
Mr. Pryor went to hts Oklahoma farm 
from, here. Says he's got the finest 
orchard up there he ever saw. The 
Journal has promised to go up there 
and help him pick hls strawberries.

The Journal desires to again nuske 
speolal mention of Its good friends, the 
Fish & Keok Co., the live stock com
mission merchants of Kansas' City 
These gentlemen have l,oiig been fa
vorably known among the stockmen of 
Texas, not only as expert salesmen, 

^but also as flrat-class, wide awake 
business gentlemen. They have all 
along been good friends and patrons 
of The Journal. In return we ask otv 
friends to remember these gentlemen 
and give them a share of there patron
age.

John O- Peters of Whitt, Tex., was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday and favored The 
Journal with a pleasant visit. Mr. 
Peters has a beautiful ranch In the fa
mous Keechl valley. In Palo Pinto 
county, where hts father located nearly 
forty years ago. Mr. Peters Is there
fore one of the oliLtImers and, like all 
Other old-timers. Is a highly respected, 
well-to-do citizen.

Q. W. Morris, a prominent stockman 
of Limestone county. In a private let
ter to the Journal aays: "Everything 
In this part of the country Is In- good 
shape; w-e have had good rainq, con
sequently both grass and crops are 
good. The corn crop Is excellent, while 
the cotton never looked better. There 
are but few cattle In thia country, and 
the few that ara here look exceptionally 
well. There are but few cattle In this 
section suitable for feeders. The re
sult Is that we will soon have worlds 
of feed, but no cattle to e4t It."

Judge H. 
ager of the 
Co., but no. 
county, writ 
subscription 
pressing hi 
the paper, 
ing countie

t. H. Campbell, formerly man
ne Matador Land .and Catti#' 
noi^crtunty judge of Motley 
- ‘ t *  the JouyiMl to 

nJ and Itu^dUi 
inikelf as Well pie 
8^8  
■sgjis

the JouyiMl to renexT hla 
land Itu^dUion to d P  
keif as Well pleased with 

" ^ t l c y  and adjpln-
............— have blessed with.

plenty of ralffl» The «tlf <fhop. the graN 
crop and the farm crops are all good, 
while the crop of children Is over an' 
average.” The Judge -trerv naturally, 
concludes saying that the "oountry 
is in good oondltlon."

SOUTHERN T E X A S
(■«Itsd fcy » .  B. ClartdrL aSSaager 

hraaeli o« m  Texas Uva Ste«l^4a«l 
Farm Joarawl. 0«c c , Koasa 5, a>qW T. 
C. Fraat A Co.’s bask, Saa Aatawia.)

■f*
Mr. CTaredge Is fully authJifMRl to 

receive subscriptions, contract adver
tising and generally represent the Jour
nal. AU communications In connection 
with this department should ba ad
dressed to him. ______

Messrs. Bennet & West, Jackson 
county, purchased 1000 steers, various 
ages, of Dr. Shaw of the same county. 
Dr. Shaw has sold hls ranch to. ths 
home seekers and will practice law 
In Victoria. s s s • •

R. M. Bennett of Bennett Bros., De- 
Wltt county, was a caller at the Han 
Antonio end of the Journal last week. 
Owing to the high price of feed they 
did not4- fatten as many cattle as 
usual last season, and, of course, are 
glad of It.. But R. M. ihlnks the con
ditions will be more favorable this 
season, and If the signs continue right 
they will feed about 2000.« • • • •

Col. John Tod of the Texas Land 
and Cattle company was In the Jour
nal office last week. Owing to the, 
continued dry weather In the coast 
country he was afraid he would Have 
to secure pasture elsewhere for about 
6000 Laurcles steer.-i. Hi')t while he was 
here he got report of a big rain at the 
ranch and ivent down to Investigate.• • • • •

Several forced sales of sh-ep and cat
tle are reported In various parts of 
Western Texas. Old Ten Percent 
should not b.-ar down too hard In 
times Mke these. If he kills the goose 
where will the future eggs come from?. 
If he has no consldersiloii for the peo
ple who have made him the owner of 
the earth and the fulin s.s thereof, he 
might If not cash crazy see that It is 
to hls own Interest to go a little slow 
In crowding tlu moiirnerB these times.• • • • .

We have too many elections. ** • • • •
The purchasable vote is growing, 

as Is also the wherewith to purchase 
the vote. Unless there Is some way 
to burst the combination the. days of 
the republic are numbered.

• * « * *
The road seems rocky for the San 

Antonio live stock show. If they would 
"Are” the Jonah mixed up with It they 
might have better luck. He probably 
has the enterprise "cungered.”

a • • • •
All the^Republicans and about half 

the Democrats d( wn lii a Southwest 
Texas district have been jumping on 
their member.! for iierndttliig the In
terests of their disti l« ts to get lost 
In the shuffle. And now when they 
have a Democratic candidate pledged 
to those Interests and with a dead 
cinch on the nomination they are 
about to try to down him with a Re
publican. The iiii.shot of the matter 
will doubtless be that they will both 
be beaten by some Jumpecl up Incom
petent, upon whose principles and 
pledges even the good Lord does not 
keep fab; Politics! What craziness is 
committed In tby name!

. ___ _̂__« » « É. «___  _
Farm and Kaneh says when the 

people remeinlx-r Norman J. Culemàn 
and Jerry Husk and then contemplate 
the present secretary of agriculture 
they are ashamed of the latter. Dls- 
gu.sted, would the better tit their feel
ings. • • • • •

Your typo last week made me say 
that the range cattle would have to 
"howl" and bear the horn ’ ’ .cs. Bawl 
Is w.haX.,1. wrote. If he can't read my 
chaste and elegant chlrography he 
ought to know enough to noL make 
cattle "howl.” , /

. The Alpine Avalanche says that pan
thers are becoming so numerous. In 
that section as to become a pest to 
the stockmen, killing calves In large 
numbers and of>en grown cattle. An 
urgent need o f Western Texas Is a 
wild animal bounty law, backed by 
an appropriation large enough • to 
make It effective. Several stookmen 
who have given the matter close at
tention cinm that the loss of calves 
from wlld/l animals Is much greater 
than mofjt; stockmen have any Idea, 
and actfbtints largely for the "short 
calf crplf" that we hear about from 
time to •tln?e.

tsiae' * • • • •
Colonel D. H. Snyder, of the well 

known llrm of D. H. and J. W. Snyder 
of Oeorgetown, was here lust week on 
hls return from a trip to Arizona. He 
has given the subject of Irrigation 
some attention of lute, and thinks that 
In one way and another Irrigation could 
be .deveUipHil In Texas with great bene
fit to the state. Even out In the plains 
country. Colonel Snyder believes that Ir
rigation by means of wells could be 
made profltable, with ade«]uate capac
ity fgc. WAter aturage, and where- the 
depth to water la not too great. Hls ex
perience In procuring water for stock 
purposes has given him some valuable 
ahd interesting polnfers upon the pos
sibilities In utilizing Water storage 
for Irrigation purposes. It coat hls 
llrm at least $20,00U to llnd out that the 
cheap'st and In every way the best 
arrangement fur water storage Is the 
dirt reservoir, made by damning an 
aroya or constructing upon the level 
ground by making an embankment 
with the dirt scraped from the surface 
to be covered by the reservoir. Colonel 
Bnyder says If the capacity of the res
ervoir Is large enough to permit the 
windmill to run whenever there Is wind 
enough a 16 foot mill. If the well Is not 
very deep will supply all the cattle that 
ought to water at one place. On their 
l>lnlns ranch they have a shallow well 
from which a large wind mill can raise 
water enough fur 3000 cattle. But that 
reservoir would be a revelation tsrmost 
tank makers.

Since I wrote that Item about the 
^m ocratlc congr^sman pledged to 
W^st Texas interests I learn that he Is 
"plrootlng" around over hls district 
trylng^to make the people believe that 
the present tariff tinkering, bond Is
suing, sliver demonetising, cuckoo, 
I..tUklr«M> admlnUtiatlon Is Democratic. 
And now I don't care a continental If 
some Republican woods colt walks hls 
lug lengthwise.

'When I suggested that H might en
liven things a little. If some one would 
lump on me I hardly contemplated 
trouble with the ladles department of 
thé Journal, but observe In the last 
number that a lady takes exception 
to what I had to say about roping 
oft calves. I hardly think the good 
lady understood what I Was driving at'. 
Certainly ti^ aim was not to heap-con
tumely upon the man with only rlx 
cows. Fact Is, In the roping oft sys
tem which hat prevailed for ro long !n 
Texas, I am not aware that the man 
with six cows has been any more given 
to roping off calves than the man with 
a thousand cows. 1 should think, how
ever that the man with a thousand 
cows could much better afford to prac
tice TOpinir oft the calves for a llUl* 
rallR and butter (ban could the owner 
of only six cows. It seems to-me that 
a man with only Mx cows aught to ée- 
votl 'them to a better busmess than to 
raising calves. Indeed, my sug- 
gesUon of a Jersey or two for family 
lise »Was more fbr the b f^ llt  of ?Bs 
man with a large numbef OT cows, « r  
voted exclusively to the busi
ness wf raising o « » ^ .  man qwm 

ibut « X  cows twejt otightvto be lU t"  
cows that It would not require them all 
to produce a iltUe milk and butter for

the family use. They ought to be so 
good that one of them would answer 
that purposs, and the product of tl^ 
other llv« should go to market tu ex
change tor household supplies; and the 
calves ought to be worth more than 
seven dollars. By this It will appe.ur 
that If a man ha» only a few cows 
thsy need not necessarily be Jerseya 
If they were short Homs, Red Polls or 
Derons. for Instance, they would give 
ni'jre milk and raise better calves than 
would the sort of oows I described In 
the item to which the lady took ex
ceptions. And oerta'nly "roping nfT’ 
t-ie calves from such cows would sesm 
a queer proceeding to people aiKd to 
that class of cattle. In conclusion. I 
hope I bave made myself better un
derstood and that in conseijuence the 
Journal's lady friend may dechle that. 
I am not so much of a "greeny” after 
all. ^

•

Nearly everybody seems inclined to 
Jump on Senator Pfeffer ' be
cause he suggested that a representa
tive from each state would make a 
better government than we now have. 
In the light of the history that has 
b«^n made of late years. It might be 
well for the people to think a little be
fore they Jump. The fact is that all 
our Ifglslatlve bodies are unwieldy 
from too great a number of representa
tives. to say nothing of mediocrity re
sulting largely from the same cause. 
'Who can doubt for instance, that we 
would nave a better state government 
if we had about one-tbird as many 
representatives and that one-third 
made up of about two-thirda better 
rtieii. ^liatur P. may have ca« r̂le4 the 
liiea a little too„far, but jUSt far 
enougli. It Is not such a bad one after 
all. A smaller and better representa- 
tlun Is a needed reform.• • • • «

A writer In Farm and Ranch esti
mating the Irrigation capacity of twen
ty-three rivers having their source and 
mouth in Texas, says:

Taking th - average rainfall at 30 
Inches over the entire drMnage area, 
and the off-flow or drainage Into the 
rivers at 40 per cent thereof, there 
should be available for purposes of Ir
rigation 286,553,251,21(0 cubic feet per 
annum. Allowing one cubic foot of wa
ter to each square foot of land, this 
quantity would be sufflclent to Irrigate 
6.623,367 acres. This, however. Is not 
the full capacity, for according to ob
servations icade In many Irrigated re
gions, from 50 to 65 per cent of the 
water so used finds Its way back into 
the streams by percolation through 
tl»e soil. O/ie-half of the original wa
ter can be used again and In some lo
calities It may get Into the' canals three 
or four times, thus making It posible to 
Irrigate from 10,000,000 to 12,000,060 
acres from the streams above men
tioned. The acreage value of a per- 
nanent water right for Irrigation In the 
United States Is $19.20 per acre. If we 
value such a right In Texas at 310. the 
value of the water now going to waste 
In our .state may be safely estimated 
at IIOO.OOO.OW to 1120,000,000.

■What a world of water running to 
waste.

And now they are extracting oil, and 
a most valuable oil, too, from the pea
nut The meal, t^ , has been pronounc
ed a most excellent food for man and 
beast. A writer In the Southern Culti
vator says of peanut meal:

But there would be little hope of In-
t-hls country so long as corn and wheat 
are so cheap. The future for It In the 
south Is for fattening eattje. It ha« 
been proved that cotton seed meal Is 
about as good as corn for producing 
high class beef. In many places down 
south there Is no sale for the local cat
tle because the people have gotten- a 
taste of the juicy western cuts, and 
refuse to eat any except stall fed beef. 
In Augusta, Ga'., It Is said that the 
butchers, almost without exception, re
fuse to handle the cattle from the sur
rounding country, but send to Chicago 
for their supplies. The southernei;« 
can not feed corn, as that ls_ too e x p ^ - 
slve. A KenerakciUtlvatlon''of peanuts 
would make It prolUable to raise cátale 
again, and the farmers round the cities 
would be helped, and t̂he freight <Jn 
beef from Chicago south would be 
saved, and all would generally be ben- 
ellted by avoiding that long, useless 
haul. *•

The meal Is also first class for" ma
nure by mixing with other substances. 
It we are to trust the opinions of the 
chemists at the Tennessee experiment 
station. We know how suitable cotton 
seed meal is for this purpose, and pea
nut meal Is Just as good.

It Is not necessary to do more than 
refer to the value of the peanut vine, 
because every farmer knows how 
greedily they are consumed by cows 
and horses. According to the chem
ists of the Tennessee station, they are 
‘superior to timothy, and but slightly 

Inferior to clover hay.” Mr. Atkinson, 
the Boston economist and statisticlpn, 
declares that for hay alone, peall'uts 
would be wealth for a northern farm, 
as they yield one to two tons per a.cre 
—a yield equal to the best cloyçr goj, 
■'Even The hulls, the remaining by
product In peanuts, are not wasted.. 
Again we quote the Tennessee che'm- 

-184» -that "thety- oompoeltlett Is qwite 
similar to cottorn seed hulls." and we 
know these are fed regularly to cattle, 
and even horses. The Germans grind 
up the peanut hulls for cattle food, or 
make a certain kind of paper from 
them.

Fortunately peanuts are not an ex
haustive crop; not any more so than 
cotton. The chemists say that If the 
vines are returned'to the landrTtnd"
only the nuts sold off. there Is no great
er damage of the s^ll elements than 
the cotton makes when the irnt alone 
Is sold off.

The southern people know what an 
enormous Industry has developed out of 
cotton seed, which, up to a few years 
ago, were looked on as not only a 
waste, but as a troublesome burden, 
to be gotten rid of at the least ex
pense. It Is safe to say that the dis
covery of the cotton seed products an
nually puts Into farmers' pockets near
ly .$20,000,000 that used to be contemptu- 
oivUy thrown away. We know that 
p^nut oil Is ju^t as good as cotton 
seed oil, and even better for some pur
poses, bringing 50 cents a gallon to 
cotton seed oil at $6 cents. AVo know 
the mcalTs equally rich, .both iar.-feed- 
Ing and manuring purposes, selling at 
$37 a ton to cotton seed meal at $18 
a ton. We know that the large bulk of 
the cotton plaht, the stalk, leaves and 
burrs, are worthless, while not an 
ounce of the entire peanut niant Is 
waste. We know that the total ex- 
penée of a peanut crop Is not one-third 
of that of a cOtton crop, and the har
vesting Is not one millionth of thé 
back-breaking pain 6f picking cotton. 
Land too poor for cotton will produce 
twenty or more bushels of peanut« to 
the acre. Some Tennessee farmers 
make aa high as seventy-five bushels 
an acre. Even a low price wUI make 
peanuta profitable. If a sttre-'sale la 
guaranteed. • • • • •

Tbertf Is a good deal of talk In Texa.<| 
about Bitsing sheep for their wool. ll( 
Is a good deal like raising cattle for 
their hides.

•  •  •  •  « I

If a lot of men steal a rallrnad train 
they p r ^ r ly  go to jalj. If they steal . 
the rtitlfh fal1ro»d rollhig stock and all- 
they go.^to the United States senate. 
In the language of that German 
friétrtPot-mlne, makes heap o* dlfferencO 
who'^ot’ dem "biles."

0 0 0 0 0
T>CJ<ff|hwing Ja “an egtract from on» 

o e S w I r l  (WaiT’street banker)
regular weekly letters:

"Th4 axporU of gold conUnue, with-

out any symptoms of Immediate cessa
tion; but have Uttle or no eSeot upon 
the stock market, for the reason that 
the money can be well spared. The 
banks rather welcome the outflow than 
otherwise, as it wUl help to reduce the 
superabundance of caah at this center 
and stiffen rates. If la not a welcome 
Incident that the gold should have to 
be supplied from the treasury with the 
result of cutting down Its coin reserve. 
The banks, however, scarcely feel It 
to be their concern Shat the treasury 
resource la thus drawn upon. • • • It 1» 
very clear, however, that tf the treasury 
la to be expected to satisfy the future 
requlremenor of gold for export. It Is 
Imperative that some means must be 
taken to enable It to meet that demand, 
whtcji has been heretofore mainly sup- 
piled by the banka. Congress cannot 
too soon bestow earnest attention upon 
the question."

Of course you understand how the 
treasury Is expected to satisfy “ future 
requirements.” Bond sales ggla coilrse, 
"etlffen rates,’’ eh? A gw a many 
think It about time for Wall street 
to ease up a little, fir. Clews. If It 
proposes to run the government In the 
ground by Its "stiffened rates" and 
"future requirements,” the government 
may be taken out of the clutches of 
Wall street. In still other words. If 
rates don’ t drop pretty soon, something 
else may drop. Bee? /

The United StateiT senate seems to 
be for tariff reform,’ but like the boy 
said about hls. father’s religion, they 
are “ not working at It” much just now. 
But'The sugar trusO evidently puts In 
full time, as nealrly all the congress- 
ionai\ tariff tinkers agree that sugar 
shoul^ be protected while wool goes on 
the fr ^  list, and hides stay bn the free 
list. Ivy the way, have you ever heard 
a valldl reason given why sugar should 
be protected any more than wool, 
hides, or anything else for that mat
ter? \

\ • •'• • *
Mr. Will H. Ewing recently sent the 

following' letter from San Antonio to 
Coleman’s Rural World In which 
reference is made to some horses that 
seem to be strictly "In It.”

Whether you have heard of the sale 
of the “Gray ghost" Dandy Jim or not 
I take It upon myself to Inform you 
that I told him last Monday to Dwyer 
Bros., owners of Madge Hatton 2:17 1-4. 
It Is like losing my best friend to give 
him up. He will go down the big line 
this year and have a chance to show 
what he can do. I started him at San 
Antonio, last Saturday, and the time he 
made was sensational for this season 
of the year. He trotted the second mile 
In 2:06 1-4 with his head pulled off, and 
the third quarter of that mile he trot- 
teH~ln 29 1-2 seconds. He trqtted an 
eighth around the first turn irtvl4 1-2 
seconds. He Is so much faster than 
he has ever been that there Is no 
telling now fast he may go this year.

I also sold to H. D. Kampman, Ned- 
wood, by Nutwood. This fellow is 
going very fast In hls work. Has 
shown hls ability to beat 2.20 three 
times this early an«  ̂ has no work. 
Expected to be able to go three miles 
close to 2:15 with him at Denver. He 
will go down the line with ojandy Jim 
In the hands of W. H. Shmn. I got 
$3800 for Dandy Jim and $2400 fpr Ned- 
wood, which was very cheap-^for the 
speed they had shown.

I am here this week at the raeee,—!-! 
have Racer, Mr, L. P. Peck's horse. I
I also have Princess, a 2-year-old pacer 
that can" beat 2:25.

H has not been so very long sine» 
the Idea was prevalent that good but
ter could not be made Iji Texas. No
body believes tble- now% While. It is 
true that most of our butter mnkrfs 
are turning out butter of a gq-eater or 
less degree of “Tottennees.” It is be«- 
cause they do not know how to make 
good butter, and the reason they find 
a market for the stuff at all Is because 
there are eo many people who do not 
know good butter when they taste IT.
I will say. however, that most of Jhe 
bad butter seen In the stores comes 
from The farms where only a few 
pounds are made by the family. As 
a rul« our butter dairymen who make 
a specialty of butter making have most 
of the knowledge and appliances requi
site for the production of good butter, 
and besides finding a good market for 
what they produce, the educating In
fluence which they exercise upon the 
merchant and the consuming public In 
the direction of good butter is most 
salutary. But these country people! 
Shades of a soap factory. A good 
deal of the stuff they bring to town 
would throw a freight train off the 
track, and Is the sort of stuff som 
of our esteemed contemporaries would 
like to have protected against butter- 
Ine. But for fear some other lady- 
tackles me.for a ‘ ‘greeny,” I would ex
plain That not quite all the -country. 
people, even In 'western Texas, make 
poor butter to sell. A good many of 
the'm doubtless make good butter and 
use It at home.

PA IN T cracks.—It often .costs more to pré
pare a house for repainting that lias been painted in the firat 
place with cheap ready-mixed paints, than it would to have 

painted it twice with strictly pure white lead, ground in pure linseed oU.

Strictly Pure W hite Lead
forms a permanent base for repainting and never has to be burned or 
scraped o ff on account o f  scal ing or tracking. It is always smooth 
and clean.- T o  be sü fë 'o f getting strictly pure white lead, purchase 
any o f  the following brands : *

“ Southern,” “ Red Seal,-” “ Collier.*’
Po* CoLOrtv̂ N̂ iOfial L^d Co.*t Pure White Leiul Tintine Color*, a one-pound can to a, fS-Pirana keg of Lead, atul mix your own paints. Savea tnne and acuoyance in matching ahadca. and inturea the beat paint that It it pomihle to On wood.'Send us a postal card and get our bt^k on painta andi color-card. . save you a go<̂  oiauy dollara. it wUI probably ‘

CteffcAe St. LeuI* Braack,wid Tculi SUMI. at. Loati. NATIONAL LEAD CO.

bilitiee, except on one occasion. Jimmie 
was on the front side of the bed. the 
light was not good, and about the time 
the old gentleman got through with 
him I managed to get on the front 
side, leaving Jimmie behind, where he 
received a second dose. 'When we got 
out In the woods Jimmie asked: “ How 
was It that pa licked' me twice this 
mornlngj^nd never touched ygu at 
all?" I M$)iiained the situation to him, 
when, without any preliminavies, he 
turned l<x>se and gave me a licking that 
surprised me a good deal, as In pre
vious scraps I had been-getting rather 
the best of Jimmie. And then, when 
the government was madO acquainted 
with the real, status 6t the matter, I 
got the spanking after all. The appll- 
catloji of this episode may not In every 
particular fit the present eniergcncy, 
but I think there are Qome points of 
similarity.

. . . . .
Mr. O. G. Hugo la back from a trip 

to look after hls territory cattle, which 
he reports doing well, but says the cat
tle In a good many pastures are suffer, 
lug for water, and that the grass Is 
also drying up. He sent a few cars to 
market, but discouraged with the priqe, 
$2.40, he decided to wait a whlleyTm 
the theory . that It can’t get Trtuch 
w-orse. I had observed dow ^ln  this 
part of Texas that In the ayorage fist 
of cattle the proportion of young steers 
Is'^^ulte small, and the tbfeea and fours 
a good deal larger! Mr. Hugo had ob
served the same thiiig, and accounts 
for It In this way: He says for the
last few yearg^the stockmen have 
shown a disposition to hold their young 
steers and market their cows tyid 
calves, which has had the effect to 
shorten the supply of young things at 
botl^ends. 1 asked him if he did noV 
think, owing to th» short supply of cat
tle, the present territory glut Is about 
the last chance for such a thing till 
the country fills up with cattle again, 
and If he did not think wh^n (he clean
up 1« made In the territory this year, 
that we will have a few good years of 
cattle business. He shrugged his 
ahqill(jgrg„aru) lookpd Rubious, but fin- 
aliy edmltted that ‘the signs seem
but said he had been fooled so many 
times that he Is not sure that some
thing unforeseen will not come up to 
knock us out again..  .  .  • •

Uncle Bin Hunter Is here and says 
that some of these newspaper write-ups 
of the fellows fatigue him, and that ■ 
not quite so much slobber and a little 
more attention io facts would be rest
ful, or words to that eft«»0t. -If he 
would look up th# list of dead news
paper men, planted round over Texas, 
for a too candid expression of opinion. 
Uncle B in  might decide that the course 
he suggests would hardly prove so 
profitable nor yet so safe as the policy 
he condemns. Uncle Rill Is somewhat 
of a philosopher himself, but there are 
some matters connected with Texas 
journalism that he Is not on to.

For Sale or Exchange. 
LOST Br o t h e r .

J. 'W. Swendson of HawHioms, Kans., 
wants to know the whereabouts of hls 
brother, rank FB. Swendson, last heard 
of In December, 1892. 'Was then work. 
Ing In the Indian Territory. Any •In
formation as to his whereabouts will 
be thankfully received. Please address 
as above.

C A T T L E  W A N T E D .
I want 3000 to 5000 cattle to hold In 

my King county pasture. Water and 
grass fine. Good fence.
_̂__ H. H. HALSELL, Decatur, Texas.

PASTUJRE FOR L E A S E .
I have fqr^ease cheap a 60,000 acre 

pasture Irr^lng and Stonewall coun
ties. Pleni'iT'of Water aird good fence.

/  H, H. HALSELU
^  Decatur, Texas.

Territory cattle been running
irear K^rwm-tll lately.^'hiT feTurns 'have 
been satisfactory considering the times.
• “ Shang” Pierce shipped about 4000 “sea 
Hone” trom the tercitury tg Kanawa. 
City lately, with hls usual luck. Got 
the bulk of them off at 3 cents.'. .  .  .  .

M. A. Kenedy of 'Williamson county 
Is here prospecting to lease pasture 
and buy steers, and seems to have his 
eye on the hill country to the north- 
weet of San Antonio. A pretty good 
country Just now.___________ *1 . . . . .

Tfie” Alplne Avalanche says; Panther 
are getting more nmerous every year 
In this part of th  ̂ country and it's 
got the stockmen "guessing”  as t(j '.ow 
they will rid- their ranges if •Ttem. 
So numerous are they on the -river a 
calf can hardly grow up, and they a’so 
attack grown stock. To draw an Idea 
of how numerous they get n some 
sections, near Raymond recently five

eJ ^ ere  killed In one Uay......There Is said
d i0F  heller grass “on the Rio Ginnde 

^uth of .this place this year than 
known for many years, and stock are 
In good conilltloa, bpt suffer nuch 
from the depredations of panther ar.d 
other Wild animals... .J. E. Shoemake 
manager of M. Halff’s ranch at Mara
thon, Informed us that he would r̂,’ t̂ 
a herd of cattle , composed oi ft’ eers 
and cow-s, to the Panhandle ci'uptry 
about the flrst of August^ They are at_ 
present "ganief riTg' llieifi."

in O R ,T  W O I ^ T I I
Is the place to gat near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
hls own feed and fattening hls own 
stock is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of,creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of tleep, rich black 
soil; retail value. $12 to $15 per acre. 
For sale In a body at $6 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards. .

S. M- SMITH,
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

WANTED stock cattle, horses
or sheep to handle on 

shares, or will pasture la;rge bunch at 
reasonable rates. Plenty good water
Can refer you to stockmen that you 
know. Lr-H. HALLAM, Mirage, Deaf 
Smith Co., Tex.

A B A R G I iI n  ” “
FOR S O M E  OM Fi 

A first-class stock of trotting horses'* 
to trade for good land or city property; 
or will sell at one-half their value. 
Easy terms. Investigate this.

N. M. GAY, 
Round Rock, Texas.

Yon Caiif M a k e it Snccesa
Of shorthand bihom e study If you wlU 
take our scientific course of mall In- 
sturotlonS. 'The cost will not be one- 
tenth as much as attending school In 
person, and you can succeed as well.

Dickson school of shorthand, Bayard 
building, 1214 Main street, Kansas City« 
Mo. Hundreds of successful graduates. 
Ten years of continued success.

From late raln'^reports out toward El 
Paso, I Judge they Will be Hying high 
out that .way again soon. That has 
been a favored region the last year or
tyo- , .  ,  ,  .

We may have a glorious country 
down this way In the fall. I have seen 
the country so bare In July that hardly 
a hat full of grass could be found In 
three counties. And then after a root- 
eoaker In August lAhave seen pretty 
good hay land In October In those 
same .counties.- And if that August 
rain comes and the banks ease up, I 
wlU report some cattle deals down this 
way that will.be limited only by the 
stock of said material available. The 
banks will ease up all right if the ruin 
co/nes, unless Mr. Clews and hls crowd 
continue to "stiffen rates" by their own 
peculiar methods. You know the sort 
of dance our bankers iudulge In Is 
governed largely by the-manner in 
which Wall street pull« the string.

•  •  *  •  *

S. J. Whltsltt Is In from hls Atascosa 
county ranch, and reports a fair rain, 
which will do the cotton good, and If 
followed by more soon will result In 
general benefit to that section. - « • * • *

A friend said to me the other day: 
"Clarldge, you seem Inclined to Jump 
on Both sides of the trouble that keeps 
the courrtry upset.” Exactly. I grew 
up with a step-brother about my own 
age and size, with whom I used to 

.scrap occasionally. Pater famalias 
would larrup us botfi with an impar* 
tiallty beautiful to see at this distance. 
He seemed to understand the situation 
then, and I think I understand It now. 
Our goi’emment should follow hls ex
ample, otherwise the result might turn 
but somewhat as It <Ud on the only oc
casion on which ,th% old teentleman, 
throSgh no desire o f^ ls  own, gave to 
one more and the other lens than was 
coming to him, It was the province of 
Jimmie and I to makq fires and fe ^  
the horses, rows and hogg, rnornlngs. 
and Bometlmee When the mornings 

Srere cold and the bed warm, Jimmie 
rend I wouM not respond very promptly 
-tirthe parental call. In which (Mse an 
faBpartlal was among the Ala-

Good cattle and good feed vrlll help 
’more than »anv other t.wo things to, 
mnltr hfif*"" mar|seta.

Imaortant Intormatloa.
The "Rock Island Route” Is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leavlcg 
Fort Worth dally at 8:16 p. m„ and ar- 
rMng In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing. If you intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your neareat ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the “ Fiver” to Kansas 
City and Chicago ■with out change of 
care.

Purchase your tickets via “ The 
Great Rock Island Route, ’ and get full 
value for your money.

J. C. McCABE. G. P. X ,
Fort Worth. Texas.

Itrme of Interest. -
$7.'i,CO0 worth clofe In, clcftT'Snn An

tonio property lo trade for battle above 
the lliiij; will put In some cash If necos- saey.

$10,000 chise In, Improved, clear San 
Antonio prfperty, paying good rent, 
to trade for farm land.

$45,000 worth Galveston city -prop
erty and $15,000 -vorth Galveston island 
lands, all clear and well located, to 
trade for land.
■ A number of small farms, some of 

which wwxan exchange for stacks of 
mot'-hhii'ilsA or horaes.

Somp very desirable properties, bolh 
large and email. In the m«iuntaln 
region shove San 'Antonio.

lu ' cuast lauds, bptk on the Galves
ton and Corpus i!hrlstt coasts, we are 
well fixed, and can tnlt you In size 
and price.

(If r-.i'ches we have ’an extensive 
list. If you went a ranch, let us know 
wnere and wlint e'ze, and we will send 
description and make price and terms 
that will Insm-r- your r.ttentlim

The lower Rio Grapde is a good 
country to keep your eye on Just ntiw.
We have the biggest bnrgaln that l.a in . . . -  , ,  , ______ _
that 8"ctlon. ami the smallnres of (he | 
caah payment and length owtlme >on 
balance will, ao d< obt. Interest you If 
you are looking that way.

are ofTcring 3000 h«std mixed 
shorn at price that will atiwid 'Tree 
wqnl."

We want lorfle 2 year-old f ^ r s .  
f CLAR1DGE L P^iVNE.

S«n AntonK-

F O R  SALE.
. Three hundred stock horses, 100 sad

dle horses, all Northwest Texas raised 
and well bred. Also- single and double ■ 
drivers of the Hambletonlan strain. 
For further information apply to A.
E. Dyer, Albany, Texas._ ‘ ■

Onstad’s 
Lumpy Jaw  

Capsu/es
Cures lumpy 
Jaw In cattle 
by coming 

m  mrfct con
tact with the 
actlnomycea,

___ .. or ray fun-^ s .  the germ-- which capseg- this 
disease, and In from six to twelve hours 
from the time of application every 
germ In the tumor Is destroyed. Only 
one application Is required In each case 
and there, ds sufflclent In each box to 
^ r e  four ordinary cases. Price. $2 a 
box; capsule Inserter, 25c: sent postpaid 
on receipt of price. Write us for par
ticulars. The Onstad Chemical 
box 2300, Sioux Falls, S. D. Co..

L-xas.
Sunday and Monday In '^alveatoa 

for $6 via Santa Fe routq.

Or. Price’s CrtwoTiuidag pW «M  
Most PortKt Mad»

C a ttle  In  I r e la n d .
Keen controversy has lately been go

ing on In some of the papers over the 
vexed question whethe» Shorthorn or 
Aberdeen-Angus cattle are best suited 
to the circumstances Of Ireland. Sever
al breeders have expressed their opin
ions, some of them faVoring the One, 
and some of them the other. Mp- 8. 
Anketell-Jones, ■who Is a well-ktiown 
breeder rtf Polled cattle., writes thus: 
“The farmers of ^Ireland outside ^  
Ulster are, as a 'general rule, poor 
farmers. They till their land It is tgue, 
but they seldom benefit their land; And 
when they lay It back Into pasture, 
instead of buying good grawi seeds, 
they buy any dirt than can be had 
cheap—sweepings of hay Idfta, etc. 
Now, the Shorthorns must have the 
best of land to do well ort, whereas 
the Poll will thrive on almost any
thing. and win grow fat when the 
Shorthorn will starve. A remarkable 
Instance of this 1 saw last October In 
Queen’s county. A farmer was selling 
off all hls stock;'Trig'Yearlings were 
some by a Polled bull and some by a 
Shorthorn. 'When they arrived In the 
sale ring the ‘color^* one brought 
from 2 pound 6 shilling to $ ponnd 10 
shilling a head: they were followed by 
the cross-bred Polls, same ages, grazed 
on the same fields with the Shorthorn 
crosses; they brought from 3 pounds 6 
shillings to 4 pound 17 shilling M. 
They were In fine condition, arid the 
Shorthobna w-ere the picture of mis
ery—qothlng but shin and bones. !%• 
milking qualities of the breed a ra ^ o

rement, IBut 
r,cow  I have Met 

her edir w «t 
on poor'lnnd. and I Klve h$Ui Instances, 
of It this year, where I Nave tatten 
away Shorthorn calv»h to (practlca|re) 
save tM|D- liVM. bus have left feie 
doddle aW her calf together."—N. ;IB- 
AgrlcultuHat. !

the Poll i s  tap (inljr̂  
with ■yef'that'can
of It thli year, whefe I Nave

M ake M oney
By saving It. Reed The JoitTnal’s « 
to aut«scr!bers.onlv In thla iSso 
hsDS 'Us an offer you Navéheswlntittn*'. 
for. and of whicb yo» w«n ha Ma* 
avau youratif. ,.r.‘

t .
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Union Stock T«rd*. Fort Worth. Tex., 
July a<.—Market tor hoits strong on 
all good hoga. $4.7004.10: good light 
hogs, IM pounds and up, $4.$l)fi»4.50.

Cows are a shade' lower than last 
wiek: - good cows aelliitg $1 .3601.60; 
medium cows. $1.30Ol.$< :̂ canning oo r̂a, 
$1.0001.$6: gcxMl fat steers. $3.00«i.3.60; 
feeders. $1.75*3.00; gog#! calves sell for 
$2.60 per IflO

STOCK YARDS NOTES
J. F. Buta.A. Co., commission mer

chants. report the following sales:
HOaS—Ten, 260 pounds average, sold 

for $4.66; 4, 17$ pounds average; $4; 
2. 2S0 pounds average, $4.36 : 3. 260
pounds average, $4.26; 73, 210 polinds 
average, $4.76

CATTLE—Fifty-sU beeves. 228
pounds average, sold for $2.76: ,20 cows. 
766 pounds average. $1.60; 31 cows. 800 
average, $1.66: 3 oatves. 210 average,
$3.60 : 22 cows. $37 average, $1.26: $
calves. 181 average, $2.60: 31 cows. 761 
average, $1.50: 7 cows. 680 average. 11.35: 
8 steers, 882 average, $2.40: 4 feeders. 
827 average, $1.75: 24 steers. 1000 aver
age. $2.40; 4 calves. 257 average. $3.00; 
I calves, 160 average, $2.76.

Salesmen sag the Fort Worth market 
can handle more stuff than is now com
ing very easilv. But little Improvement 
Is expected In receipts, however, .for a 
month or two. when It Is thought the 
hog capacity of the plant wlU be taxed 
to the utmost, as It Is reported on good 
authority that farmers all over the 
atate are fattening hogs for this market.

O. Harris was among' the visiting 
stockmen at the yards this week.

Col. E. M. Daggett i>ad cattle on this 
nrarket. Col. Daggett la a Port Worth 
oltlsen and takes nrlde In patronising 
home Industry. Let others follow In 
the colonel's steps and “ the world will 
be oura.”

M. O. Bllla of Fort Worth, who Is 
one of the founders of the Fort Worth 
yards, visited and Inspected Packlng- 

•town this week.
Tavlor Bean of Oklahoma had a 

choice lot of hogs on this market. Says 
the Territory people feel a great Inter
est In the Fort Worth Institution and 
are coming here whenever they can.

' So mpte It be.
Another Territory shipper here was 

J. T. Brown of Union City. He also Is 
highly pleased with what he saw, and 
Hays he will come again.

Joe Jaitllsoh, a Tarrant county stock- 
man and farmer, was among the visit
ors this week.

President A. R. Bush of the Cattle 
Raisers’ association says he has of late 
been over a large part of the state, and 
In every section he finds the grain crops 
have been splendid. He also is glad to 
state that people are paying a great 
deal of attention to raising and feeding 
lioKs now and predicts a big business 
for the Port Worth packing house this 
fall and winter. "Hut that's good 
news." he continued, "for the packing 
bouse. I can handle them and will 
Always be found willing to pay as much 
for them as any concern In the busi
ness. 1 anticipate the erection of 
another packing house at Fort Worth 
before the Vear is bver, and when that 
happens look out for a boom In the 
packing business In this state. I am 
Informed that all the big packers have 
their eyes on Texas as a Held of opera
tion. and they all know that they can

. "  th o lr  rm eat. M rtrtt'«!.,» „n arlrn t.
much more satisfactorily dressed than 
to have It come there on the hoof. Texas, 
will soon be supplied with home-grown 
and home-dressed and packed meats, 
and this city will be the center of opera
tion."

Charles Coon, the Weatherford cattle
man. marketed three cars of calves 
here at $2.60. They weighed- 200 
pounds.

Dallas Market.
Dallas, Tex.. July 25.-^Market quo

tations reported by Carter’s stock 
yards:

Ail classes at good stock continue 
to be very scarce, and what few that 

"Is marketed finds ready sale at top 
prices. Stock and fat hogs are also 
scarce and find ready sale: stock hogs 
selling as hlgta as 4 1-2. The outlook 
for all classes of good stock Is good.

rhioaao Market.
Union Stock Yards, Clucago. July 25. 

—Reported by Texas Live Stock com- 
m mission company.

Cat$le — Receipts, 15.000. Market 
steady. Native canning cows, $1.60* 
2.00; killers. $2.26*3.60. Steers, dressed 
beef, $3.40*4.40; export, $4.10*4.80; 
Texas grass cows and heifers, $1.60* 
2.30; canning steers, 32.20*2.60: 
dressed beef grass steers, $2.66*2.80t 
fed Texas steers, $2.76*3.80. Market 
closed firm.
, Hogs—KeceiOts. 2$,U00. Light, $6.00* 
$6.20. Market lOc lower for the week.

Sheep—Receipts, 7000. Market de
moralized. Oood to prime Texas ;nut- 
tons, $2.60*2.86: common to fair, 11.26 
@2.00. Outlook bad.

8T, LOUIS.
St. Louis, Ma, July 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2300 head:.shipments, inoo. Mar
ket about steady for natives, strong 
and higher for Texas: native s^eere. 
1200' to 1400" pounds, $4.00^4.20: cows 
and heifers. $2.16*2.60: Tsxas steers, 
1000 pounds average, $2.60*3.00; cows 
and heifers, $1.60*1.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 4300 head; shipments. 
1000. Market Irregular, closed 6c off; 
choice heavy, $6.26; good light. $6.15* 
$.30; bulk of sales, $&.l0*6.iú.

Sheep—Receipts. 2100 head; shipments 
600. Market active, steady: fat lambs, 
$4.00; fair to medium. $3.28*3.66; good 
mixed' sheen and lambs. $2.36*2.76; 
common, $2.00

KANSAS CITT,
Kansas City, Mo.. July 25.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 7800 head; ehipments. 1700; 
market for best steady, others un
evenly lower. Tsxas steers. $2.20* 
3.30;. UNf steers. $3 66*4.70; native 
cows, $1.26*3.80: Stockers and feeders, 
$1.60*3.46.

Hogs—Reoetpta. MOO head; shipments.
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1M8. Market ateadv to te tower; bulk 
of ealeft $4.$$4M.$$: neartee, $4.$e*4.t6; 
p a c k ^  $4.$$*4.M; miked. $4.7$*4.$0; 
lights, $4.76*4.$6; plsa. $4.60*4.$«.

Sheep — Receipts l$6u head; ship
ments. 600. Market stow but steady.

NOTES.
O. O. Hugo, Pearsa^ Tcx.^ was here 

the first of the week with cattle from 
the Indian Territory. While he thinks 
that cattle have done well that were 
brought Into . the Territory the early 
part of the spring, he Is satisfied with 
an average season at home there le 
nothing gained by bringing cattle West 
for-grazlng. but that they will do fully 
as well. If not better, on home pastures, 
as earlier grass South and their 
accOstomness to the heme range la 
worth more than the slight difference 
In the grasses of the two countries:

, HORSES.
W. S. Tough A Son, managers of the 

Kansas City stock yards horse and 
mule department, report the market 
during the past week, while some bet
ter than the preceedlng one, as showing 
a very depressed state of affairs. 'Values 
are 's«| unsteady that It la almost Im
possible to strike an average for quota
tions. There waJ a very fair local de
mand, and several buyers on the mar
ket from the Indian Territory and 
Texas, but they were Imbued with the 
spirit of the times and wanted to buy 
everything at strike prices. Some 
nice, tasty drivers would sell fairly 
well. and good, smooth Southern 
chunks. ' About all that can be said la 
that prices are from $10 to $16 off. 
'Things look a little blighter for nexf 
week, but country buyers must get 
more quality at less price or stop deal
ing. .

MULES. /
Some little trading in mules, but of 

no particular class; seems to be just a 
hit or miss. Prices $6 to $1.60 oft on 
mopt a very thing since the railroad 
tie-up.

.MM. Week prertokR raoelpia, 
shipments. M77, and ¿ive-auts. 400$.

There h u  been a marked falling off 
In the supply the past week, and under 
the Influence of the reduo^ olTerings 
the tone of the market baa been moN 
healthy. But buyers are stow to bid 
up prices, and rougn and poor stuff la 
as low and hard to sell as vTtr. tiood 
mutiona are meeting with a Httle bet
ter demand, and there la a fair In
quiry for healthy etoSkera, but bqyen 
are Judging cloaely, and aa a v^ole
qulry for healthy era, but bqjrers

eluded In the prstuium Mats, beginning 
with the srork of old ladles ovgr «0 
years of age, and ending 'with chll-

the market Is still a  mean one.
Sales Monday tnere; BIghty-nIns 

good mqttons, average $8 pounds, at 
$3.30; 21 good muttons, average 116 
pounds, at $3.10; 101 New Mexican 
culls, $4 pound, at 76c; 141 New 

. can Stockers, average puundis, at 
! $2.10; 42 native lambs, n  pounds, at 

$4.00; 120 native stooksrs, average $1 
pounds, at 11.76.

The fsllowlng have had In cattle since 
my last: Noland ft Williams, Wagner.
I. T.; W. L. Lanham, 'wynnbwood, I. 
T.; Jesse Reeves, Purcell, I, T.; East ft 
McMurtry, Wichita Falls, Texas; Clare, 
Kenedy ft Wood, Beevllle, Tex., oattle 

j from Catdosa, I. T.; W. A. Bills, San 
I Angelo, Texas; O. W. Farmer, Juno- 
' tion City, Texas; Blanchard ft Win-
Sue,.Ballenger, Texas; H. J. Hubbard, 

urnet, Texas; O. O. Hergo, Pear- 
; soil, Texas; B. Brown, Lavaca county,' 
Texas; J. 8. Andrews, Fort Worth, Tex.;

: E. Morris and R. R. Savage, Cor-pus , 
I Christi, Texas; H. H. Hallsell. Deca- I 
; tur, Texas; Blassengale ft Nall, Deni- | 
son, Texas; Bird ft Mertz, San Angelo, ! 
Texas; W. E. Hsilsell, Vlnlts, I, T.. 
and M. B. Quy, South Canadian, I. T.

CUTHBERT ft PO W E L l^

WU4U„.
GALVESTON.

Galveston. Tex., July 26.—Receipts 
todsy: None.

This This This Last
day. week, season. season.

ReepU 14,158 320,870 10.726,414 10.862466
Shp’e.......................... 8.602,750 8,296,006
Sales..........................  801,365 634,620
Stock 1,223,674 .......................  $,$33,464

SPRING.
Today. Yesterday, 

7 *  8c 8 l-2*10c
.8 9  9 l-2c 8 l-2*llc

SIX MONTHS’ CLIP.
Medlurn  7 *  8c 8 *10e
Fine . ............7 *  8c 8 *  8c
Mexican lm.,7 *  8c 7 1-2* 8c
Mexican car..6 1-1* 7 1t2c 7 *  8o

ST. LOUIS.
St, Louis, Mo.. July 16.—Wool firm, 

with offerings of bright stocks selling 
readily. The principal movement is In 
Texas and territory stock, for which 
there is good demand .at secured value.

Fine ........
Medium ..

Kansas Cltv Market Latter. 
Editor Texas Live Stock and Farm

Joural:
Kansas City, July 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts fur the oast week. 26.163 cattle 
and 3478 calves; shipments. KI14 qattle 
and 852 calves: drIve-outs. 16.818 cattle 
and 1476 calves. Week previous, re
ceipts, 30,880 cattle and 2197 calves: ship
ments, , 16,836 cattle and 238 calves; 
drlve-ogts, 17,222 cattle and 2844 calves.

' TnFYhlli'Kilft ~h'as grown still weaker 
since my last letter. Now that the rall- 
rogd traffle 1s normal again, and there 
is a steady flow of cattle to market, 
buyers are more independent ana bear
ish. The great number of Idle people 
in the «ountry and consconent failing 
off In the consumption of meat. Is hav- 
Ihg Its Influence upon the market, and 
tending to keep prices down. Yet the 
situation Is much better than this* time 
last year, when we were ih the midst 
of the worst panic the country ever 
saw, and all kinds of schemes bad to 
be resorted to to get payment for cat
tle after they were sold.

Now money 1s In good supply and 
easily had, and the shipper gets cash 
whenever his cattle are sold—and prices 
now are fully, as good. If not better, 
than then, and If present prices are 
not what ranchmen would like to see, 
they have the satisfaction of knowing 
that they are selling well compared 
with other farm products, and the pur
chasing power of the dollar was never 
before so great In the history of the 
country as now. As for the future of 
the market, everything depends upon 
the revival of the business of the coun
try. There Is a feeling that the market 
will pan out better, as a whole, than 
last y^ar, but how much - 1s the ques
tion. It Is claimed by those In the 
trade that ought to know that the sup- 
puly of range cattle 1s going to be light
er than last year, and that not near all 
the cattle taken to the Indian Terri
tory for grazing will come to market 
this'season. Geo. B. Tamblyn, of the 
firm of Scalling ft Tamblyn, Is Just 
back from the Creek Natloq^and says 
he Is satisfied that we will have fewer 
Texas cattle on the market this season 
than last. He say:} that_ mqny of the 
•cattle hroUBIit VTest Fast spring were 
old cows and thin steers, that will take 
more than one season to prepare for 
market, and as money can be easily 
had, this will also encourage many 
ranchmen to hold their thin cattle back.

Bo the situation of . the trade--should 
grow better rather than worse. The 
first Northwestern cattle came to mar
ket yesterday, a lot o( good Montana 
steers being reported^ Chicago. They 
were In good condition and sold well, 
so the supply is to be added to from 
that quarter.

The best sales of grass range steers 
here Monday were at 32.80, which Is 
10c lower than last week. Cows, how
ever, are selling much the same as a
week ago.

Harris Bros, ft ChUdres of Ban An
gelo, Texas, sold 30 cows, average 791 
pounds, at $8.16; 196 calvss, 146 pounds, 
at $5.50; 'W. M. McDowell, Ducan, I. T., 
67 cows, average 710 pounds, at $1.86; 
J. D. Edge, Lone Oak, Texas, sold 22 
cows, average 766 pounds, at $1.80; H. 
Roach, Brackettvllle, Texas, 124 cows, 
avera^ $83 pounds, at $2; G. Vi, San
ders, Pearsall, Texas, 103 oows, average 
694 pounds, at $2; F. Meyer ft Sons, So
nora, Texas, t$ oows, average 721 
pounds, at SLt«.

J. C. Ramsey, Lampasas. Tex., sold 
$4 grass steers, averags 909 pounds, 
at 33.66: J. W. Wtoks./-Pllot Point. 
Tex., 13 graas steers, Average 1076 
pounds; at $2.76: Mann ft Robertson. 
Menardvllle, Tez., sold 19« cows, av
erage 726 pounds at $1.78.

Fed range cattle In sympathy with 
grass ones, ars also a UtUa tower, not 
many coming in. Natives, too. are off 
a Mttla Indeed the whole market is 
weaker, with the exception of choice 
extwrt steers, which are doing a little 
better under light ^rrtvala

Bales Monday were; Good to choice 
com fed native steers, averaging 1260 
pounds to 1$M pounds, at $$.$$ to 
$4.10; lighter weights. $1.60 to $4.00; 
grass Texss stsers. $3.10 to $$.$«. and 
graas Texas oows. $l.l0*t.l0.

Hoggs—Receipts for the past week. 
M.7«l; shipments, TIM. afld drlve-obts, 
$$.$34. 'Week previous, receipts, $$,067: 
shipments, 1031. and drive-cuts. M,$«8.

There Is nothing neaf in the hog mar
ket stnea mr last tottsr. It Is ruling 
much tbs same as the week prevtolM. 
They are not earning la as freely as 
exp^ed, and the. undertone of the 
market to firmer. Buyers, howeaer, 
are sloer about bidding ni 
Shippers dM lees than last' 
there eras a good steadp packing Ae- 
manft and the peas ware hspt fisliiy 
cleared. Extrsme range Monday, 
64.M ts fi.M : balk af Mdan. $4 M to 
$ 4 .l f t

Sheep—Reaelpta for the past weeh. 
$47$; shlpasents. $U. and dihre snta.

THB BTATB FAIR.
Lack of Room—The Mnalo—Prises Do-

nslcd—Usby Show—Hseso te Ue 
Rxtrs Good—As Istsrestlsg 

ProgrsBi,
Dallas. Tex., July 21.—The manage* 

ment of the etate fair is In a predica
ment with reference to being able tp find 
place for all applications for spaoe thus 
far made. The space In the machinery 
hall Is already entirely taken and the 
proepects of a like occurence In the 
power and expotittoa liaUs to ipproftclH 
Ing. With these facts staring them In 
the face they are nuw contemplating ! 
enlarging all the buildings.

The management announce# the en- I 
gagement of Prof. A. Llberatl’s military | 
band for tho coming fair and also a 
very fine quartette. Prof. ^beratt 
writes that he will bring with him to 
Texas this fall a band In every way 
stronger than his former ones and that 
his quartette, composed of male and 
female voices, will be the finest yet 
heard lA music hall.

The following parties have made do
nations qf special premiums to be off
ered for exhibits at the coming fair: 
Monger Machine Co.,. Merchant ft Han
ning, W. T. Ikard, Geo. Mummert, J. O. 
Terrell. B. C. Rhone, J. D. Gray, Avery 
Planter Co., John F. Worley, L. Knepfly« 

''ft'"Co., Max Hahn, John J. Conroy, 
Shook ft Cooper, Flatau Manufacturing 
Co., S. Beck, Pratt Food Co., Banger 
Bros. ♦

Rspeclal attention this season ts being 
given to securing of a large list of both 
valuable and handsome special pre
miums. They will be published In cir
cular form and thoroughly distributed. 
8p<)olai premiums arc always given In 
addition to money prizes, and In many 
Instoncea.thls season, the manaremanr 

The winner of first premiums will 
haVe an opportunity of winning two 
prizes Instead of one. The fair as
sociation will be very, glad to hear from 
any one desiring to offer special pre
miums.

The fair association la in receipt of 
several communications from ladles in 
and out of' Dallas asking whether or 
not a baby show will be held at the 
fair this fall, and suggesting that it 
would he a good Idea to offer prizes 
for the handsomest babies. The man
agement Is giving the matter favorable 
consideration and would be glad to have 
suggestions from all the mammas who 
desire to have their babies participate 
In the show. A suggestion offered by 
one of the correspondents la that a life- 
size painting of the wining baby 
be offered as a prize, two prizes to be 
offered, one for boys and one for girls.

W.'J. Scott, who Is north In the In
terest of*the fair, writes from St. Louis 
as follows; "I have Interviewed moat 
of the honiemen here and find that 
they are making preparations to be 
with us this fall. There is some com
plaint that the Texas state fair will 
have all the good things this fall and 
It will keep them hustling to keeQ the 
horses in this seetjon. never aaw more 
interest take^ in the fair than this 
season, and not only will there be a 
large number of exhibitors from the 
North, but there will also oome a big 
number of vlaltors ’’

The following is from the ISporting 
News; "The annual fair of the state 
of Texas will be held In Dallas, com
mencing October 20, and closing No
vember'!. As baseball has taken quite 
a hold on the people of the Jxme Star 
state, the management of this fair bê  
flevr-tt iHipeHWiV# fb fiv ir IBe publte 
what It wants, and are accordingly 
arraqglng dates for games betiMM^ 
clubs of repute. Tbc fair committee 
has, throqgh the endeavor« Oi Mr.- C. 
F. 'Fegan, of the ‘Texas and Pacifle ' 
railroad, arranged dates with the New 
Orleans club of the Southern league.
It to highly probable that at the close 
of the championship season the 
Browns will not only visit Dallas, but 
also make a ture of Texas. If they so 
decide, they will play during fair week 
at the state fair grounds. They will 
then irlslt Corsicana, Waco, Austin, 
San Antonio, Houaton, Galveston, and 
go out via Manfhall or over to New 
Orleans.

The fair association has iunt closed 
arrangements with Prof. Atwater to 
place on exhibition hla collection, 
which comprises horticultural, forestry, 
florlcuUural, agricultural, mineral and 
geological specimens, game, flsh, mu
seum of antiquity and relics. This, i 
It to olatmed. to one of the flnsst col
lections in the South, and It will be 
one of the Interesting feqturss of the 
coming fair.

The ladles of the First Methodist 
ehurch. Girl's oo-opcratlve borne and 
tha German Ladles' Aid society have 
aacb secured restaurant privileges and 
In a few days all privileges of the kind 
will bs disposed of. the question being 
where to find room to loonte them nil

The circuit m dng progrnm for the 
Texns fall meetings Is now ready for 
distribution. The purses nggregste 
$IO.0M, mhd the following noeetlriga 
compose the elrenlt; Calvert. Hills
boro, Corslennn. Dnllss. Taylor and 
San Antonio.

The attention of the'ladlM to called 
to the great variety of articles In-

dren’s work. There to no need tor 
any extra effort or expenae la making
an exhlblL Exhibitors can selsct suob 

'articles as am mpulrod for everyday 
family use, and In making them up 
consult the catalogue and see that the 
style of world conforms to what ibe 
premium list calls for. In fancy work 
of all kinds them can be an endless 
variety, suitable for handsome presents 
of holidsy gifts, and as exhibits can 
be marked for sale, to bs sent after 
the fair to the person pumhastng. It 
will be a good Cpportunlty to dispose 
of «them. In the special preiHunma, 
which are to be donated by the Dallas 
merchants, the little folks am not for
gotten, so they must be on the qui 
Vive, and compete for some elegant 
prises, suited to their tastes and needs. 
The express 'companies only charge 
one fare oh goods sent to the fair, so 
It Is expected that all parU of the 
state will be mpreaented In a manner 
not heretofore excelled. Catalogue 
can be sent for or Mm. Sydney Smith 
called on, room 216, Exall building, for 
InformaUon about the art, textile or 
culinary departments.

IN WHITB AND «MILBS.
B. P. P. Talks s( Oosd Tkiaata and 

•west Girl Osadaatss—Callahan 
Cnnntr.

Baird, Tax.. July 27.—Ed. Journal; 
After a thirty day«' trip over the 
count;\ 1 have returned to my adopted 
home t0̂  oool off for awhile and rumi
nate on ihTngs In general.

There am many things to make one 
bappy now; tho strike Is declsr.«d off, 
watermelons are plentiful and grad
ually declining In price, and last but 
not least the sweet girl graduate'la 
abroad In tho land, starring her first 
ssason. How* soul-lnsplrlng It Is to 
see them come tripping along arrayed 
In white and smiles, as If born to con
quer. I mmember bow sweet, and sad
ly, too, when my heart used to bound 
at such falry-engaglng panoramas.

Picnics are also becoming frequent, 
and make a fellow rejoice at the 
thought o f  mtui'nlñg home"'where "ho 
can get a square meal without making 
a grand rush for the last slice of 
bread. Amidst all these blosGngs I 
am constrained, to exclaim wRh the 
poet: _ _

"Life is real, life Is samesl 
And the grave Is not Its goal."

Callahan county Is above the average 
of Western counties In fertility of soil, 
and her people am excelled by none 
In all the good qualities of head AhOT 
heart which go to make up a flmt- 
class community. We have people 
from every section of the Union, from 
the snow-ospped cosste of Maine to 
the silvery sajids of torrid FloiOda. Be
ing populated by people from every
where, of dlflerent lineage, mllglous 
creeds and political beliefs. It nqlurslly 
follows that every tub stands on Its 
own bottom, and for some reason we 
are comparatively free from the cliques, 
rings, etc., .which usually curse and 
blight older communities. Our soil is 
easily cultivated and almost Inexhaust
ible, and yields genemlly fairly good. 
When the rainy season becomes more 
bountiful and fixed, as thaff gradually 
are, we will oompam most, favorably 
with any section, notwithstanding 
iwupiietiieN of uw fBmumtsrbwr— oor- 
dtocouraged soul and Juba comforter 
;durlng the present panic lamented 
that we came west of the Brazos and 
said we would have always had a good 
hunting ground bad the buffaloes been 
unmolested. We notice, though, that 
these carping critics stay with us, and 
thqss who seek greener pastures gen
erally return., We will not make as 
much corn as we hopfd for, but will 
make enough „to feed on. We failed 
{p make connection with a rain at the 
proper time.

Grass Is Improving, cattle and stock 
looking better, so all in all we hope to 
be In better condition to battle with 
hard times than we expected, in spite 
qf Cleveland, Carlisle ft Co. '■

Several of your patrons wish to know 
the best method of keeping potatoes., 
They make here all right-, but-rot awd 
dry up much too aoon.

In a few days I hope to. be among 
the good people of Eastland and Co
manche counties. Will "drop you 
these few linee”  from that section soon. 
Adlos, . B. P. P.

• a s i t a Ŵ lijEViNS-SHkR-Bna CÖ):
Live Stock Commission Agents
PwActhr I Mm m  is lb* WmU.

My *S sS*
HUM I« as me*. Men«i aiMasi 

CsMoam'iatWM« ckxMly rMMsMdby SMstoen etc
UHHUnWTUMRUrSaitj.ni. «DHifMIUlMMsqsñ.

UR4I cn mu TiiM iRM Is

f s e a s o Q
WM. HUNTCRi Genortl Af«st, Fort Wortk, Ts

r. 0. BOX i«o.

X. l . ‘ $Tlw Ii¥ . C. fe. 'QFRXSntgrr,

STEWART dt OVERSTREET,

Live Stock Commission Merchants
ORee, Ma m ss4 i«, Swtoege MMieg, ipMsIn.

M aU ssa lS la e k T a *a s,IU .| Omisa Stosk T a ^  Chleags, IlL  Bai•.aasaeCMy,«!#, lOMgl

' J .  F .  B X T T Z  ¿B O O . ,
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS,

Room t. ExohaaH Buitols$, Fori «srlb ttoM Vsnl«, F«rt Worth. Tom.
tOUCITEP.

S. Jl.-TROWER. O. B. TROWER. HARRY TROW IR.

TH O S . TR O W ER 'S  SONS,
Live S to c k  C o m m is s io n  M erohents, K an saeC Ity  8 to 6 k  Y a rd s  

Oorroipoodttuoe Solloited. Booms Sit, m  and SH, U ve Stoek Rzekwre.

O. L. SH ATTU CK  & OO..
------'  LIVE S TO C K  BROKERS. --------

Union Stock Yards, . ^Oliioago.
Capitalj $50,000. Capital Represented, $100,000.
We do a strlotljr oommissisn butlnMo. Tho oloooot ottoatUe ha glvaa 

your stock when oonslgs^ to us. Wo oocuro tko hoot woiffkt poooiUo ao woSas sell for full market value.

QEQ W. OAMPBtLL. A. B. HUNT. il. W. AOAMB.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS'*

Live sto ck  Salesmen, Slock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

R o o m s  81 and  8 2 , B a s a m a n to f  Eaat W lag.r
Represented at the U. 8. Stock Tarde, Chioage, by tho StaaftarA Live Stoek 

Commission Company.

A Drutnn, Prêt.
F. W. l'Iato, fe., Vtoa-Prea 
T. S  Button, Treta.
W. J. Swart, Beey.DRUMM-FLATO

COMMISSiON CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK TAROS.
C h lO A Q a  

UNION rOCK YARN.
ST. LOUIS. 

NATMNAL STtM TARDS
SA--» —

"Bevyare the pme tree's withered 
branch.

Beware the awful avaianoher' 
waM the peasant’s warning to the at- 
rlring Alpine youth. Dangom gmacer 
than these lurk In the pathway of the 
young :nan or younc woman of the 
.present as they Journey up the rugged 
sMehlll c f  Time. But they may all 
be met .',nd oVetcome by a | idlclous 
and timely use of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, the celebrated cure 
for colds, cougiis, catarrh and con
sumption. Better than hypophospbites 
(>r cod liver oil: umlvelled anfLuniip- 
''proacTi'a1>1e In all dlse \ees arlsialk from 
a sjcrofulous or «nleeblyd condition of 
the" eystorn.

Tiio "Dlrcoverv" Is guaranteed to 
cutx- in_an case« of dlseawes tor which It 
Is recommended, or money paid for it 
will be refunded.

Hernia, or P.upiure, permanently 
cured or no pay For treatlje, testl- 
rionlals snd numerous refeiencce, ad- 
dri«n World’s Dispensary Medical aaso- 
clallon, Buffalo, N. Y.

. Hm  & EDWABD8,,W-----«- —law $„Au B -- **«"-*-*-*« . “Arawl, ettk hto I. SMMi

Hat Manufacturera and Repairers
Wa. S44K Mato St„ »A1AAS,«BK.

•Ilk, Swkr ss4 iMMes tsi* stoee«, «?«$• idtose« ssj
•rlnine« eeasl G SMI HtM.Hr work ssssssw«« o'•Um. Orl*. ky eUl ef elipAs. rieepey SNeaJei

H a w th a r a e  B o y e ’ Rqhaal.

To meet the constantly growing de
mand for a first-class boys' boarding 
school In connection with the college 
offering the beat Instruction at ressjn- 
able pr:c.'s, the management of the 
Western Normal College have decided 
to open the Hawthorne Boys’ School. 
The aim Is to combine the chsrscter- 
buildlng Influences of s good home 
with the spirit and method of s thor
ough schouL The school la managed by 
the College, and the boys arc placed 
under the Immediate control of a prin
cipal who lives In the same bkilding 
with them snd Inspires snd directs a 
pure, happy, boyish life. Boys are 
admitted between the ages c f  eight 
and sixteen years. Many of the- prtv- 
llegee and elementary classes of the 
Preparatory Course of tbo Oollegs eire 
open free to tho boys of the sobool. 
The expense for a year of thirty-six 
weoka Including tuition, room rent, 
boarding washing, fuel and lights are 
$200, without any extrsa Correspond- 
enoe to solicited. Address

in iE M ID B N T  W M . M. C R O A K ,  
W estern N orm al College, Llnooln, Neb.

Only bard work oan 
easy.

things

CATTLE FOR «ALB.

Parties wanting to buy cattle, may 
find it to their Interest to carefully In- 
■RSSl Wl^YlflSltot; ..................

i$60 good 2-ycar-old steers. In Donley 
county, price $U.t6, with 10 per cent 
out. L

1000 4-yesr-ol4 steers. In Donley ooun- 
ty, at $21. _

$000 $-Toar-o1d Donley obdfity sleerii, 
at $16.

2000 good- $ -and 4-yrsr-old steers, 
mostly fours, located and raised In De
witt county, at $20.

250 Mernard county I and $-year-old 
steers. In good flesh and fairly well 
bred, will be delivered on board ths 
cars at Brownwood, at $10.50 for tha Fs 
and $1$.S0 for the 8s,

1000 good Tom Green county 4-yesr- 
old steers, at $21.

1000 Jeff Davis county steers, year
lings, good ones, at $8.26.

6M Jeff Davis county 2-yaar-old steers,
$11.2$. „
. IIM yearttngs, raised In Bell i:nd ad

joining couiitias, une-third helfera, bal
ance steera, at $5.10 for lielfera and 
$7.60 for ateera.

lOMi Haya county atoera, yearlings, at 
$7.

lOOO Wllllamaon county ateers, year- 
linga, at $7.25.

100« mixed cattle In Nueoea county, 
ckeap.

100« mixed cattle In Val Verde coi.hiy 
at a barcaln.

1000 good Indian Territory raised 2- 
year-old steera at $14.

ICiOO yearling heifers from tha upper 
Peooa country at $7.

600 Palo Pinto county feeders, good 
ones, at $20. __

$00 Stephens county feeders at $21.
8000 mlx«Ml yearlings from Runnela 

and adjoining counties, good cattle, at 
$$.26 for heifers snd $$.I6 for steers.

We also hava several good herds of 
mixed stock cattle, ranging in num
bers from 1000 to WMxr bead, that we 
oaassU clxap and on t u x  MggiM. H u m

FOR «ALE.
3100 acres on Nueces rlver In MeMut- 

len epunty. This pasture la fenoed 
snd has on It fine perroanent lakes. 
TB«ran «n o l  Odnvenlmt 4-roo'm ranefc 
housc and a good farra. Priee par 

'wcre, $3.(0— For full partloulars ad- 
dreu M. C., cara thto offics.

. RAM «. ETCM «. ___

Ws hsve a cholee lot ot American 
Merino rama, big, strong, pisin fetlows; 
aleo a niee lot of Shropshlre buoks, 1 
and 2 ysars oíd. We ars preparad to 
fili orders at priesa to compara wlth 
ths times. Write us.

GEO. A and R. I. PAGE, 
Batavla, N. T.

cattle arc located ln. Western Texas 
and BastsriL Naw «nd will bs
sold with or without the ranges.

We respectfully invite oorreepondenee 
from both buyers and ssllers.
THB LOVING LAND AND UVB 

STOCK AGENCY,
GEO. B. LOVING ft 80N,„.

Managers. 
Worth, Ttx.

Ose Specialties.
Wc maka spsctsltlss of Envelopes, 

Letter Hesde. Note Heads, Bill -Heads, 
Cards. Legal Blanks and Liawysrg’ 
Briefs. Would be pleased to quote 
you prices. Everything very low.

BEAUMONT raiNTTOO CO,, 
210 Main street. Fort Worth, mig.

We eheerfully recommend tb« abars 
firm to eur frianda and patrons.

Hand Sewed
Shoss ws eah Walt for. but a new dnwa 
must b« reatW tomorrow. Sm  n #  
Journal's preoositlon as te how » t o  
may m  brought about. In aasther 
comma.

NOTICE TO STOCK RAISERS:

TIMT in i sm liDS Ills FICUG B
Vaftsr MW BAaaagmsat «paasd for buslases X>«oember 4, aad aru mow rsady la haadle all slssssa gtosb aM  o«s a M iiHHSr RsHrgug g( panlkwtofaB tta

HOGS T ^ t  ars producfd In this vicinit)A T h ^  will purefidM tor alaMglirar CATTLE
0 (  all gradasi while hujrscu sad «eatmleatoa asea will 

*li*ti'*!!lTb ?Et*yUj ^  Cailcaga. Lot the wattoW'
e rwdy fk  iWwasd eC toe ntosh greissr

SHIP YOUR STOCK TO TH E FORT WOETH STI YAECM^



^TMKAS T J V B  STOCK A N P  f A B k  JOTTRÌTAI. . /
CORRES PONDENOE.

" ~  ' ■' t
•LADB OR Hia KAMRUU.

A WavBcc CB4T Se»«t*r Umtm im 
W*vk— Trtjf Ot#v 

tk* >
Editor Ldv* Stock Journal;
"Know y* tb« land whera tha Ivy and 

myrtle
Ar* emblenia of deed* which ar« 

done In her clime;
Where the' race of the vulture, the 

love of the turtle
Ifow ooften to pity, now madden to 

crime r*
If you don’t know euoh' a country, 

•ome down here and I'll find you ro<  ̂
’ «ubstltutea for the ''emblema’’ above 

referred to.
If we have no yenulne Ivy down 

here, we can point with pride to the 
featoone of moas which hang  ̂ from 
the llveoaka, and the, uneoct trees 
may by a little atretch of Imagination 
be made to do duty aa myrtle.

The rage of the prollflc and* malig
nant mosquito which abounds here, 
even as the sands upon the seashore, 
win discount that of the vultpre In the 
maddening to crime, while the heart 

' that would not be softened to pity at 
the sight of an aged darky contem
plating the last rays of the setting sun 
being reflected from the sunburnt rindh 
of the superannuated melon patches 
would be callous-minded, for U must 
be borm In «rliid that the water melon 
In this climate is very much In the 
sere' and yellow leaf, and that conse
quently, for the darky the melancholy 
days have come* My experience no far 
I'nce .’iloini. Riod bye to iT' II <••1- 
Vp club, which holds Its dally 
Heancea In front of the Pickwick, bus 
been mostly with railway travel and 
just here permit me to remark on 
the luxury of paying your. fare. Instead 
of riding by virtue of a»pass, provid
ing, always, that somebody else Is 
putting up for the fare. In the formet 
case you feel at liberty to say what 
you please about the way these soulless 
corporations conduct their Igislness, 
while In the case of free transporta- 
llQn_y«U are like the man who coudn’t 
hiss at the theater because the man
agement had deadheaded him In, but 
who Insisted on'going out aqd buying 
a ticket In order that he might hiss the 
performance, I am In a condition to 
hiss as much as I please.

Talk about senatorial digmity and de- 
-  liberation, you have it exempHfled In 

the colored gentleman who ofllclates 
as magnate on the 'Wagner vestibule 
car. He Is dignity, complacency and 
deliberation all combined.

While lumbering along down some, 
where near Waco, the United States 
senator who travels on'that line leaned 
on my shoulder and asked me If I 
would like some refreshments. I said 
that I didn’t mind, rtelng that It was 
he who Invited me. Would I like some 
nice, cold chicken? I would. Would 
some pickled tongue suit me? It would. 
How about some bread? Of course. 
And butter? Certainly. Something to 
drink? Well. yes.

The senator made a salaam and ex
ited. He retired to the cloak room 
and took a siesta or two and about 
the time I had concluded It was time 
to move the previous question, he 
approached and built a bute little table 
In front of me. Then he returned 
and finished his last siesta, after which 

a’ T̂ riTtr nti
and after another receas laid a nap
kin In front of mo. Then he adjourned 
for holiday recess, and u(pon reas
sembling brought me some canned 
chicken or prairie dog or some other 
equally delicious provender* I did my 
best on the fare and as neither my 
senator nor anything to dr^pk was 
In sight. I made up hy mind to finish 
my meal without drinking anything. 
This T dill, but on attempting to escape 
I found that the little table had been 

'̂ ’ liullt around me In such a shape that 
I was a prisoner. I bore my captivity 
for ages, ’ when Anally, as we drew 
near Temple, the senator appeared 
with a bland smile and a cup of cof
fee. I ventured the suggestion that 
the beverage he bore was slightly pos
terior In being served.

'I ■ to make the coffee arter It
am ordered, boss." , ,  ̂ .. .•’Ah, yes.’ ’ 1 replied, with an attempt 
at sarcasm, "you have to grow the 
trees, gather the berries, etc."

It was evident from the look of 
pained dignity on his face that I had 
been gulltv of Infringing on senatorial 
courtesy, and so I prevailed on the 
fienHtor to reniovp ucAffoldlnir froin 
around me and give me my liberty 
once more, and seating myselP In the 
smoking, room, I could not help reflect
ing that It was kind of this d'kf'Vi.’iy' any way, to notice me at all. w hllq 
thus seated and thus reflecting as I 
watched the blue smok? from a "two 
fer” curl to the tapestried celling, the 
senator appeared on the floor. He had 
a bill to Introduce. He brought It on 
a sliver waiter, which he meant to 
utilise, no doubt. In carrying back the 
appropriation the bill provided for. The 
bill was unfolded and passed Its first 

'  VeadTngV wliTcIi wai something like 
this: ■ ■
Ttoneleas chicken ........................... »
Cold tongue ....................................

........... '...............................  ^

One Dollar Saved is
One Dollar Made.

That Is Old!
F IF T Y  P B K  CEN T S A V E D  O N  T H E  F U R C H A 8 B P R IC E  O F  A  H O U 8 E H O ^  

. T H A N  SO M U C H  M O N E T  F .A R N E O .
N E C E S S IT Y  IS  B E T T E R

T l i a t  is  I T o -w .  
W H Y ?

Because It enables rnu to lend your 
Intelligence and judgment to the bene
fit of your endeavor at Judtoloua 
economy.

•THE STOCK JOURNAY,”  
Machine, which Is now In the hands of 
the manufacturer. Is being built for 
this purpose, and our oblect In offering 
our readers this machine Is to save 
them money and to Increase the circu
lation. of the paper. To do this ws 
give them the verv best light-running, 
flnest finished machine made, at or as 
near the factory price as possible.

EVERT MACHINE IS GUARANTEED 
FOR FIVE YEARS.

If after fifteen-dors trial it Is not 
found satisfactory It may be returned 
If uninjured, and vour money refunded.

It is high time the .people of tnis 
country should be released from the 
high-priced, monopoly-protected ma- 
ebine. made to sell through agents who 
have long had the field to themselves. 
By special arrangements with one of 
the largest manufacturers in the oiMin- 
try, we are enabled to offer our patrons 
a machine that we can confidently 
guarantee eaual to the‘Very best. This 
machine is of the very latest pattern, 
with full high arm. and Is fully equal 
to those sold by agents at from Sbil to 
too. All examination of the machine 
will convince you that this Is true.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
Do not allow yourself to be deceived 

by persons tnterssted In reflecting bn 
the value of these machines. In th^ 
purchase of one of these machines you 
save, about one-half of the expenses 
which enter Into and form a part of 
the expense of a sewing machine, such 
as agents’ salary, board, horse-hire, 
profits of middlemen and Jobbers, who 
stand between thé manufacturers and 
the small dealer, retailers' expenses 
and profits, canvassers’ commissions, 
loss of accounts. Interest on money and 
on past due accounts, store rent. In
surance. clerk hire, taxes, etc. None 
of these things alTect us. and we can 
sell almost at manufgcturers' urlce. 
The Qleanec Machine êmbodl»«i all of 
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS AND 

DEVICES
known, and is warranted by the manu
facturers fur five years and bv us—a 
propf of their almost absolute per
fection.

DESCRIPTION OF THE QL.EANER 
BfACHINE.

The arm of the Gleaner being high 
and long, givea ample room for badling 
the most bulky work. All of the 
pasts sublect to wear are made of the 
flnest steel carefully hardened, and so 
well fUted that the machine can be 
run at the highest speed with ease and 
without danger of get-tlng out of order. 
The- machine uses a double thread and 
makes a lock-stitch. The take-up and 
feed are positive ki their action. The 
needle Is self-setting and held in the 
needle-bar by a patdnt clsmo.

Stock Journal
THE SHUTTLE Is self-throwing, 

simple, made of the flnest steel, and 
has the latest movement. There is no 
bett,er shuttle made.

AUTOMATIC 'BOBBIN-WINDER.
Every machine is fitted, without ex

tra charge, with a perfectly automatic 
bobbin-winder, which winds the bobbin 
as evenly as a spool of thread. The 
adjustable hand wheel enables the 
operator to run the bobbin winder with
out operating the needle.

SELF-ADJUSTING TENSION 
Permits change from light to heavy 
work, or vice v^rsa. with no change of 
tension.

ATTACHMENTS.
With each machine Is furnished free 

one full get of attachments, which are 
warranted of solid steel, polished and 
nickel-plated and warranted for five - 
years, which no other manufacturer In 
the United States does.

ACCESSORIES.
The following accessories are also In-n..a .....a

gauge, six bobbins, one large and 
small screw-driver, one gauge-screw.nne 
nil can filled with oil, one wrench, and 
one elaborately Illustrated instruction 
book containing complete dPectlons for 
operating the machine and attachments 
and other such information as will -en
able a novice to handle the machine 
with ease.

WOODWORK AND STAND.
The woodwork is made up from oak 

or black walnut, aa preferred, and is 
firat-class In eVer/''‘lfe8pect, all trlm- 
inlngs^eing polished and nickel-plated. 
The stand is of the very latest con-

No. 4. 122.00.
struejion, jhavlng both treadle and 
driva-wheel hung on adjustable steel 
centers. The legs are fitted with nickel- 
plated casters, and the treadle support 
has oil cups.

The machine No. 4, as per cu^ alcove, 
will be shipped f. o. b. factory for 
222, which will also ^i^lude a year's sub
scription to THE TEXAS LIVE STOCK 
AND FARM JOURNAL.-

The machine No. 3, as per cut below, 
will be shipped f. o. b. factory by freight 
for $17, which win also Include a year’s 
subscription to 'Yhe Journal. The five- 
year guarailtee also goes with this 
machine. It Is not finished so elab
orately ao^be No. 4 above, but In all 
essential points Is equally us good.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
• O H IO -A -O O .*

Congolidated in 1865-

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
Tbe’eeHtbr c f the business system, from which the fdod products and man-* 

Ufactures of every department of the live st>>ck Industry ts distributed from.
AeeommoOatlag Cspacltyi 50,fNN> Cattle, 2O0,0OU HoBs;-8«,tW» Sheep. SUM 
Morses.

The entire railway system of MiddI 
rendering the UhTTin Slock Yards the m 
The capacity of the yards, the faclilt 
ping are unlimited. Packing houses lo 
capital and some one hundred different 
of experience in the bush css; also an ar 
best marCet In the whole country. 
Each shipper or owner la furnished wl 
keeping, feeding and watering of his 
age during the entire fline lilsist*>ck re 
all parts of tlie country are continually 
stock cuttle, stuck hogs an>J sheep.

e and Western America centers hers, 
ost accessible point in the country- 
lea for unloading, feeding and reship- 
cuted here, iig.-tbcr with a large bank, 
commission firms,- who have had years 
my of Eastern buyers luaun*s tliD ths 
THIS IS 8TRICTY A CASH MARKET, 
th a separate yard or pen for thé-safe 
stock, v/lth but one charge of yard- 

maltis on the mnrftet. Buyers from 
In this market for tiie purchase of

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
iisr .a^£:K.xo.a..

__  __ •

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
Willi It» dome lighted ampltheater, wl th a tunneled drl'tSfay^firoiigh the cen- 
ter an eighth of .-i mile long, and a seat ng capacity of 6000 people, Is the great
est horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy" 
turnoutst coachers, fire drivers or spee dy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established hero, wh Ich Is claiming the attention of buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the count ry. This Is the best point In the 
West fbr the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and' shippers 
of TEXAS, KANSAS and the WESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 
continue with us by billing your -stock through to the active and quick mar
ket of Chicago.
N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERM AN,

President. V ice-Pres-, Gen. Mgr.

J. C. O ENISO N, J^S . H. ASHBY,
Asst. Sec. and Asst. Treas. Gen. Siipt.

GEO. T. W ILLIAM S,
Secy, and Treas.

O. G. GRAY, 
Asst. Supt,

e. O. KNOX. Vic* PrasidenL

Texas Live Stocli and P a m  Journal,
Stock Journal No. 3» 117.00.

Foil W orth,' Texas,
Cattle and Calves Hogs Sheep H ornes and Hules

Official Receipt for ......... .
Hlaughtered In Kansa« City............^1(1 to Feeders ..............................

1,746,728
966,7!«
249,017

l.e4S,373
10,125

Sdf»,917
7I.2S4

M,097

ttold to Hhlppers. . » :  Total Sold In Kansas City............
liWWO1,S«S,040 l,»48,a&7 468,800 Sa,B2S

TV T»» . • » • »ÏT¥» »
Coffee 
Glass water

Grand total .............................. 9o
These figures may not be exactly 

correct as I put them down from 
memory, but they pretty correctly tep- 
resenr'the Imprecision made on me at 
the time.

I offered amendment after amend
ment to the bill, but they vSere each 
voted down by a strict ^arty vot». I 
then asked for a conference committee, 
but the senate would not recede front 
Its position and the bill flnnllv passed. 
I have since taken my mesls at the 
regular railway lunch counb'rs.

But the nfflilousness of tHs august 
personage did not stop with the collec
tion of this bill. The boneless pralris 
do*; and pickled cow’s liver I ate for 
supper did not harmonise In my In
terior department and when In the 
smell hours of the morning I was 
suddenly seised with a desire to run 
out on the rear platform and see how 
the weather was, I couldn’ t find my 
shoes, ti’ould you believe It, that con
founded senator had taken them off 
ard sublet the contract to have.them 
•’shined” for which he mulched me 
next morning tn the sum of six bits.

At Lulling I found myself slde- 
jteked awsiting a southbound San 

Antonio and Aransag Pass (called 
•Bat>” for short) train. The ’ ’Sap" 
people have a number of branches, 
dips, angles and deviations In this part 
of the country all run more or less 
according •To railway ethics, but the 
lln* funning from Isjckhart to Yoak
um may be said to be a James Dandy 
In Its way of annihilating diatance. 
Conductor Connolly, on old Fort Worth 
man. takes charge of the overland 
earoVan which leaves Lockhart every 
morning and but for his genial enm- 
pantonahlp the weary traveler wo’di* 
suffer from ennui. He and his 
brmkeman and engineer are on the best 
of terms socially, and frequently the 
train is stopped right In the middle 
Of tha road In order that they may 
enjoy a llUle tatetete while the Pag- 
gae master' and the train butcher 
mind one ^  home surroundings by 
otaeh eamtet expressions as "Come 
aeben,”  " m u  dtee," "LUtle Jo*.’’ 
"Eleven It U.”  "Up Juma*d the devil," 
and cither fapilllar quotations.

At one tm«* the engineer left the 
fireman toTyun the engine while he 
walked on ahead to where there had 
t)°en k melrni patch. This aomewhat

- -»1*ased the oaaductor, who 
■•''d the knight of the thrott'* foe 

not waUlBc tor tha train to ratush the

patch so that the other passenger and 
1 might have had a chance at the 
fruit. After remaining at the depot 
at Uonxales half an huur 1 overheard 
the following conversation between »h* 
engineer and conductor: *'

"Well, 1 guesa we might ae well be 
jogging along,” said the engineer.

"Oh. let's not be Ui a hurry," was 
the reply. "Bill Houston salo maybe 
he would go over as far as Shiner with 
us today and I wouldn’t like to leave 
him If he wants to go."

"Leave word for him to come on; he 
can overtake us over the divide—wo 
got t(j stop there anyway while the 
llreman goes over across the Held m 
get his washing, an’ he may bave to 
wait for Ironing to be finished.”
” AU right; tell him to build up a Are 

"ItiThe'B'olTer ari* lets be SyTn‘1"
At one other station a man wanted 

to ship a calf by express and the good- 
natured brakeman got out and helped 
build a crate In which to ship the anl- 
,mal, At PHl-wPrth^e eonductor 'patd- 
to the brakeman: "Run up there to 
Hartwell Jones’ and ask Mrs. Jones 
how long before she ^wlll have her 
eggs ready; she said she wanted to 
send some to market today, an’ say 
Jim you better wait and bring ’em 
down." I only mention these incidents 
to show the spirit of accommdatlon 
and abandon which pervades the man
agement of this line.

This country Is the great breeding 
ground of the slate for cattle and 
Mexicans. So far as I have yet seen 
the Iptproved beef breeds hkve not 
been assiduously cultivated here'. I 
am somewhat Impressed with the opin
ion that breeding here so far has'been 
carried on with a view of developing 
speed rather than bulk, and that it 
has been reduced to a fine art. How
ever. I speak only from casual obser
vation and may change my mind by 
next week. Crops are considerably 
mpre advanced here than with our
more northern neighbors. The gin
ning season Is well along, ’ corn Is
gathered and preparations for plant
ing next year’s crops are well along- 
Human nature Is human nature every
where, and the i>eoplf here are no 
exception to the rule. For. instance 
here, near the Gulf, the flnest and
freshest of fish can l>e had for a sohg 
an^ yet your landlord will Insist on 
placing before you at eachlheal steaks 
from the hapts of the race cattle which 
abound In the land, and If you have 
flsh at all It Is of the mud cat variety 
caught tn the lagoons and about as 
luscious as a piece of alligator. Next 
Sunday I will spend on the coast and 
I’ll have fish or trouble. I hope to 
give you something more In your line 
next week. SLADE.

OVR N S W  MBXICAN L E T T E R .

T b e  S tr ik e —C a tt le  a e d  S keen  Itntea. 
A  r i a e  M oiac W it h  O ld -t ln te  M oap l- 
ta iitv -

Raton. N. M.. ^uly IS. 
To The Stock Journa^'

My letter this week must necessarily 
be of a social nature, for there is ahso. 
lutely nothing being done In the stock 
bfielncss. The strike le still on at this 
potnt. although the Santa Fo manages 
to get a mall train throiigh from the 
north and from the south saeb day. 'vet 
the road Is a long wnV from ' l>ateg 
open. A few through freights pass 
each dav. but no locals tire mnnlAg. 
and the yards at Vcgf..u. Dtllan and here 
are full of freight traina which have 
been tied uo elace the stiiks onm- 
meaoed. The two trains of cattle spoken 
of In my last latter as betsc laid eut

here, stood In the yards until they be- 
can dying, when the agent sueceded In 
finding a man willing to herd them. 
They were loaded yesterday and left 
here, so i suppos^ they will get 
through.

The merchants at Waaon Mound sad 
Watrous ave- receiving wool In oi>n- 
sldcrable ouantitles. for which they are 
paying 6 1-2. 2.and 9 cents per piHind.  ̂
Of course. In the majority of cases the 
sheepman turni his wool and gets 
dredlt on account. Not encoiiragiug 
for the wool grower.

Yesterday Or. Bt.olnaker drove me out 
over wnui was a lew years ago the 
flnest cattle range In Colfax countv. 
AVe crossed 'Vega creek, then the su- 
garlte, . continuing our way east over 
the (Japoline country, Johnson’s mlra 
am? thv -old- - -Tony MI>lohe. - raneh».- 
Then changed our course slightly and 
took In Col. Dwyer’s place, which is 
practically desefted. as are all others 
which was once the home of the cattle 
king. Vli'a arrived a t- the home of Mr.-;
J. B. MoKowen at about 6 o’clock in'̂  
the afternoon. There we found old- 
time hospitality. Our party consisted 
of three ladles and two gentlemen. 'We 
were cordially Invited to remain to 

^̂ gjipper, which Invitation we gladly ac
cepted . 'While the meal was cooking. 

'Mrs. Me conducted us over her home. 
The house Is of. adobe, ^rge rooms, 
beautifully furnished, and filled with 
as many pieces of rare brlc-a-brao as 
can be found in the dty residences. 
The walls are adorned with fine paint- 
Irgs, gathered from other climes. Mrs. 
McKowen lias traveled extensively, and 
'gathered many beautiful pieces of art 
which now adorn their lovely home. 
Their orchard contains 1600 trees of 
varfous kinds, all just beginning to 
bear fruit.

We were nex^ shown their horses, 
which are of good blood and In a 
thrifty condition. Nineteen little colts 
were counted In the pasture with their 
mothers. Next she SroutUy conducted 
us thrsug.i her chiEketi -ckops, and 
never was It my pleasure to see a more 
cleanly kept one or one better ar- 
ran()ed. She told us she had over 480 
chicks, and we could not donbt It. fpr 
they were everywhere. .She hatchte 
them tn an incubator. After they a ^  
strong enough to run about they acii 
given in charge of some good ortl 
mother hen. We saw one little bantum 
with forty chicks claiming her atten-- 
Uon. Mrs. Mo. finds ready sale foie-ajl 
her farm produce In the Rutón mar
ket. At this juncture a call to supper 
came. We were soon seated about Ybe 
table where Ane linen and heavy silver 
gave the proper finish to a feast fit 
for a king. Fried chicken with old- 
fashioned ghtcKen gravy, nice thick 
cream right from th# dalr^, fresh.but-, 
ter and egga frujto of aeveral klnda 
In (act everything The appetite craved 
was light before ue. Our boat and 
ms A.i*- pressed us to eat and treated 
ua with old-fashioned courteay. As 
toon as the meal was over we ha^ to 
start on oUr journey home. We were 
twelve miles from town, but a good 
roafl with bright moonlight lay befoS# 
ua We were pressed to return aga^ 
on a visit to the ranch, and think ire 
will go. Our team was fresh and rested 
up, so that we made the return Uto 
in an hour and ten mlnutea .Í'

We had forgotten the strike and Bs 
attendant horrors until reminded 
seeing the white tents which contal 
the boys InAlue sent here to pro' 
the poapany'a Interests. Thre«- coi 
patties are stationed here, and 
trains carry guarda No h<->attlltlea 
destruction of property has ocoui 
here, but UuCle Bam evidently betevas

an ounce of prevention Is worth a 
pound of oure.

In all our travel yesterday we saw 
less than fifty head of cattle. How 
changed, and how strange It appeared 
to us. The range, too, is different. 
While they have had fine rains, the 
grass Is poor, and all over the range 
there are acres and acres destitute of 
grass altogether, only covered with a 
stunted growth of weeds.

tlheep seem to have wintered better 
here than In the valley. Terry Bros, 
report a satisfactory crop of lambs, 
as well as a good wool clip. But this 
strike has, it is feared, put a finish to 
Raton and Its surrounding Industries. 
The climate and beautiful scenery will 
remain though, despite the strife of 
man.
—I+~WM- wRh pride we" rBafl~thff ttTtr- 
dress of welcome our chief delivered 
before the assembled editors of the 
grafid bid' itate of Texiis. ' 'His personal 
friends up here eay they always knew 
u wa» m Tiira. 'MTTTBr

From Arkansas City.
Arkansas City, Kan., July 17, 1894. 

Editor Journal:
We are having no rain and every

thing IB drying up. Very little hay 
will be cut this year, but there will 
be plenty of "wheat, oats and straw. 
There will be a large yield of wheat 
and oats. They are threshing now. 
Wheat, 40 cents; oats, 25 cents; corn, 
40 cents. Rough fat cows, $1.75 to $2 
per 100. The Usages htfve about agreed 
with the United States commission to 
allot their lands and sell the remain
der. This will out oft pasturage In the 
Territory. c. M.

B re e illn g  nnd Im p ro v e m e n t .
Breeders of all kinds should now ex

ert themselves more than ever and 
breed for the higher quality of Individ
ual merit and early maturity with 
health, vigor and staadlnc.

Whether we breed nure-breds or 
grades these points must be our chief 
Interest. Of course we will use nure- 
bred sires, but we must not be con
tent that he is pure-bred, high-bred 
or fancy-bred; these times we must 
look to the meat and dairy aualltles 
or the purpose for which stock is bred.

An English breeder save: The show 
yard is no 'tent of the intrinsic excel
lence of the breed. A symmetrical form, 
beautiful appearance, grand outline, 
and high quality of flesh and hairs 
are very delightful, but utllitv after 

, all Is the main thing. We want Short
horn females tl^i^ combine this beau - 
tlful developmeht* *to fecundity, afflu
ent milk-bearing and aotitude tn fat
ten when out of profit. Shorthorn breed
ers of the middle of the century neg
lected the dairy properties of tlietr 
herds most shamefully, and this was 
at the very time when Richard Booth’s 
celebrities were carrying all before 
them. The nlm for nerfertlon at that 
period was only a very partial one. 
after all. The beasts made perfect 
graaiers as well as magnificent creat
ures to look at end win prizes: hut In 
the latter part of the century we have 
dieoovered the vanltv of all this with
out something more being attended to. 
Not altogether because dairying has 
become more profitable than grazing, 
but from It having been discovered 
that the cows that ore the most afflu
ent milkers are usually the best breed- 
eta. Nature Is true to herself In mak
ing these characteristics Inseparable 
and even If some of the more beauti
ful and grander characteiisttoa of the 
Shorthorn .should be lost to acquire 
these attributes of real utility, It might 
after alL iM great nua.

The Live Stock Market of St. LoUis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at Eait St. Loaii, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the
N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  YA R D S.

CHAS. T. JONES, Supsiintendwit,

a m
Are the most complete and commddious in the West and second largest in the world. 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that stock 
marketed haréis in-better condition and ha» tess-shrinkage,-having hcea shipped ashortez 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing hou.scs, with an. 
afigregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There are in regular 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St.Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. All the! 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection t̂ ith the yard.

Cars \
M,7lS

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. AICHARDSQK, Secretary and Treasurer, 
H. P. CHILD. Ass’t General Manager, E. liUST,. Superintendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer. <

OMAHA
 ̂ UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
LarsQSt Feeder ^arket In the World. Over 200,QOO Feeders 

Sent to the Country in 189.3.

R E C E IP T S  F O R  N I N E  Y E A R S :
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Horses.

1S85............................................................ ...114,163 130,867 18,985 1,960
1886 ............................................. 144,457 390.187 40.195 3.028
J887..............■............................. ................235,723 1,011,706 76,014 8,202
1888 ................................. 340 469 1,’.’83,600 158,503 6,086
1 8 8 9 " ," " : .......................................  ........ 467 340 1,206,605 159,063 7,596
1890 .................................................... 606.699 1,673,:;14 ...126,186 6,M8

...  593,044 1.462,423’ 170,849 8,69*
,892......................... . ..........................738,136 1,705.687 185,467 14.269
1893..".*.'.! ! ,  . , . ! ............................... 868,642 1,436,271 242,581 12,269

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
W. N. BABCOCK, General Manageri ;
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San Antonio Health and Pioasure Resort.
— —------------------------------------------------ - H ,

•Sam /irrrofuo,
fA

f •ij

The wontlirful medicinal properties of this water, and cures It has 
formed, is astonishing the whole medical fraternity. Almost every alimtot 
humanity is heir to wlH-be benefited. Good accorrfinodatlons. Address ”
A < I o O *  S H - A - O K I j E T T .  S a . i x  - A . n t O A i o ,  T e a i j ; ,
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Kirkwood Steel Wind Mills " J
And Steel ToviKl«f>
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